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EASTLAND C O —Area 925 square 
miles; population 33.981: cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and oil; 
Cisco Is headquarters (or curators 
o( great shallow oil (ield; churches 
of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO. TEXAS— 1.814 feet above

the sea; 3 lakes aaier; & rail exits; 8 
paved highway exits. 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College' no 
nviaquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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POSSE CHASES ALLEGED KIDNAPERS
Meeting to Stimulate Property Improvement Called
RADE UNIONS 
AND MATERIAL 
MEN TO MEET

Vogram for Bettering 
Situation This W in
ter Is Aim

Members of the various trades 
Dion councils in Cisco and all 
»!■ rial and supply men are calleu 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 

on the roof garden of the Laguna 
Ctrl for the purpose of starttng u 

itnaian to bring about a revival 
1 building and improvement work 
i Cisco. The movement under foot 
I aimed at stimulating a repair, im- 

cment and remodelling egm- 
pn among Cisco real estate own- 
with the object of getting local 
jit ions off "dead center" and 

-hlng employment to the large 
lion of the population which has j 
rn left Idle by the depression.
Some concrete suggestions for | 
it ting the campaign into effect i 
til be presented at this session and 
i- urgent that every person who 

iconnected with either the trades 
lions or the material and supply 
einess be cn hand to a.-sist In the 

adqvion of the propram 
The movement contemplated here 
one that Is gaining considerable 

railway throughout the nation It is 
Dined out. and the daily papers 
i all sections of the country are 

living much space and a prominent 
larv to it.
Ii a program that will insure at 

part time employment for tire 
Billing trades people this winter 

tie carried out the situation by 
»xt spring will have bettered Itself 

the extent of improving of its 
»r. impetus, those behind the pres
et movement stated today The 
on ram Is based not upon the idea 
[beginning any major projects but 
on the Idea of Inducing n general 
ovement of property Improvement 
ri'pair. The cost individually will 
1 '.nail but the total results will 

■vo a tremendous etfcct. It was de
pict!

(RY GIVES 
FRUTS DEATH 

FOR SLAYING
[CLAIRMONT. Oct. 30 Will 
ritt was assessed the death pen- 

Bty bv a iurv In district cunt here 
tor the slaying of D. W. Ham- 

Mu on«p his neighbor 
j Fntts was already under life sen- 
tnci- for the shooting ol Hamilton's 
an Earle.
The case was given to the Jury 

it noon yesterday.
Bell defense was the plea ol the 

Weniiant’s counsel. Fritts testified 
! shot Hamilton after the latter 
»ni'd for his house saying he was 
tog after a gun.

Second Cold Wave 
Reported on Way

CHICAGO. Oct. 30.—The rniddle- 
Sts cold wave was reiiorted 
wing in from the northwest to

by. bringing with it snow flurries 
nd below freezing temperatures.

cold rain, waited about by a 
tong northwest wind, brought 
toply lower temperatures, ending 
total days of Indiau summer.
W P. Day, U. S. weather fore- 
tor, said the snow might amount 
more than "flurries" and that 
cold wave probably would last 

■cc day*.
Warning* were sent out to lake

Vers.

Denver Woman Admits Killing Z J B O Y  INJURED
IN HEEL WHEN 
GUN GOES OFF

First Hunting Acci
dent of Season Thii 
Morning

Arnold Pruett. 16, ol Putnam 
vra> brought to the Uraliam .■-ani- 
lunum here today sutfertng from 
a gunshot wound In the left ta il 
sustained when a .410 shotgun ac
cidentally discharged while hunt
ing this mo.ning _________

Cal Praises
Large Family

TRENTON Neb. Oct. 30 
Th mixing of a large family was 
praised by Calvin Ooolidge form
er president of the United Sutes. 
now an executive in an insurance 
company, in a letter to Mr and 
Mi.-. Leroy Blown, parents of 14 
chileirer..

Thirteen of the 14 children 
have been insured by their par
ent' in the company o f which 
Cci ill';' n an official. When his 
a tu nt ion was called to mat 
fact. Collidin' wrote a letter to 
the Brow..,, in which he -aid.

"I congratulate you on the tine 
family which you have founded. 
T iv  mother who has bgpughi in
to 'lie world st.ch u remarkable 
group c! promising American* 
d serves '-pecial honor."

After stead fa Uy denying Ivcr guilt through several cl vs ol severe 
questioning. Mrs Pearl OXougiilln cf D.nvu'. wife of a inilicc 
drtcctive. broke down and coitfi se-J that she killed her stepchild, 
tt-year-old Leona O'Loughlin. whose t dy hod been found in a 
lake' In thi- picture. Mis. OLouglilln is shown being taken to 
tail by Detectives Arthur Wachler * left • and J B Turner. Inset 
ts a closeup of the woman taken in Jail.

Detail.' ol the accident wen not 
j known

Pruett was hunting birds with 
I George Buchanan, another youth,
I when the accident took place. The 
heel was fractured but after treat*

| ment at tlie sanitarium he was 
, reported to be doing well and In I 
I no serious condition.
I 3o far as is known this 1* the i 
j first hunting accident of tivo 
1 season in this section

“TACK” AFRAID 
MARY GARDEN 

WILL ACCEPT

farm near here. The Coolldac let- 
lei has been framed.

MANER NEW 
PRESIDENT OF 

ROTARY CLUB
E. H. Varnell Suc

ceeds to Vice-Presi
dent’s Post

L n Vatiei vice pic - diiu ol the 
club, was elevated to the presidency 
c4 the R Jury c!ub i day. -ui ceedlli'. 
J. B. Cat..’ , resigned Mr Mancr w:tj> 
d ieted by acclamuUou. E H Var- 
r.ell was named vice president, a!so 
by ac ,'laniuttcn. to till the vacancy 

ad vancemrni r f

I —

lilt D> ll. ail >. ano'iiu nt rf— Mr -
iMailer to the leadership of t.te cluo 
.The club then voted to present Mr 
'Cate a pa t pitsident's pin in recoj- 
jr.ition f hi.- services while pusidem, 

Membeis of the club wen asked 
I by Mr. Varnell to tVieh select a 
member of thr vocational agricultu
ral classes at the high school who isj 
conducting h, livestock projtct tins 

• year and to act toward the boy in 
a capacity t a sponsor. Cards list
ing me membe rs c f  t ie classes wen 1 

; passed ubuu: and members c l th? j 
Retary club who wlslnd selected 
1 .om the list the beys whom they j 
•greed to sponsor Each Rotarlan

---------  so doing agreed to visit the b y sev-
NEW YORK Oct 30. The New era! time during the year . nd let. I 

York Wcr'.d. in Its leading edit trial encouragement to the work that tht 
it aa.v. defended its publication oi a |bov is doing
I series of articles bv Ralph S Kelley, t .  Huntir Foltv culled t e atten- 
whic.i President Hoover had de-ltion  ol the club to a meeting oi 
scribed as "reckless, baseless and in* I trade union councils and material 

I .amous." J men 1■> be held ott the roof garden
' Kelley, who was formally d in -1of the Laguna hotel tomorrow ev. - 
icharged yesterday by Secretary ot nlng at 7:30 to purpose oi laying 
I Interior Wilbur fr m hi.- pcsiti::n as j plans for a building revival cam- 
chief of the western division of the I rungn in Cisci. He urged that the

OF ARTICLES 
IS DEFENDED

| AMARILLO. October 30 -G en e  
, Howe's wife is afraid Mary Gar- 
j den wont show up for the ached- j |an{j office, had charged his stt|x t i - 1 memta t - ot the club enc aver 
, tiled pink tea at the Howe liom i',crs u tth maladministration of gov 
i next Monday; the tactless Texan | eminent oil shale lands

support the movement In every wav 
i liossible by encouraging rci>air and ,

WIDE AREA OF CENTRAL ITALY 
IS SHAKEN BY EARTHQUAKE

RADIO
TUl'kSDAV'ii FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES
■ Cc>i>y, ight 1930 By United Press 
. WJZ i NBC ntwork) 6:13 p. m.

la st yeast Jesters.
| Tt'A BC CBS network) 7:15 p.

CST—Hamilton Watch Program. 
| * T af  (NBC networki 8:15 p.

_"ST—Melody Moments.
|WEa f  (NBC networki 9:00 

CPT—R. A C. Hour 
L^'AIiC (CBS netvoiki 10:00 p.

Cs t —W ill Osbernes QrcbwKm.
1

ANCONA. Italy. Oct 30. An| 
latlhquake of considerable intensity 
she ok central Italy today, particu
larly along the Adriatic seaboard 
from Rimini to Rome.

Tvvt nty persons were reported 
dead in me.-sages from Slngaglia. 
north of Ancona, where the most 
revere shocks were believed felt, anti 
tour others were dead nt Ancona 
Scores c f persons were injured. 60 
being taken to hospitals at Siniga- 
gnlla.

The quake centered In the Adria
tic sen but was felt with diminish
ing force from central Italy *o the 
capital, while experts said the Zara 
region of Jugoslavia — opposite An
cona — was affected.

Widespread panic resulted in An
cona and other damaged towns es
pecially in view of the recent Italian 
earthquake which destroyed or dam
aged many towns and killed n vast 
number of persons.

The towns o! Ositno. Casllilgaro. 
Candia. Faleonara. and some towns 
in the province of Maccrata were 
damaged.

Troops were sent to Stnigatha 
which w h s most seriously affected, 
and relief work was started

L O l'l) RUMBLINGS 
ACCOMPANY QUAKE

SINIGAGLIA. Italy. Oet. 30. - -  
An earthquake which was accom-l 
panted by loud rumblings shook thirl 
regicti shortly after 8 a. m. today, 
caused wide damage and the loss of; 
a score or more lives.

City officials estimated 20 dead, 
and 50 to 60 injured seriously. Gov
ernment authorities look charge ol 
relief measures and a brigade ot 
infantry from Ancona was installed ,

The fadt that the quake occurred j 
when the population was astir rath 
er than at night wasbelieved to i 
have prevented a larger death toll

A total ci 30 persons were killed, 
in the coastal towns ol Sinlgaplia 
Ancona. Saesaro and Fonetto and, 
about 200 injured in the area where j 
the quake was most severe, accord-! 
lug to authoritative unofficial ad-j 
vices. Official messages placed the! 
dead at 28.

WATCH VOLCANO 
WITH ALARM ,

REDDING. Calif.. Oct. 30 -C it i
zens of Reeding watched volcanic i 
Mt. Lassen with apprehension today] 
after four earthquake shocks had I 
i eininded them that similar disturb-'

unccs in 1015 preceded an eruption 
from the crater

The four shocks occurred within 
12 hours, the last causing slight 
damage to the Shasta county court
house and Redding high school. 
None of the shocks was severe.

Mt. Las.-cn is 50 miles from Red
ding.

CISCO F. F. T. 
WILL COMPETE 

IN TERRACING
The Cisco F F. T  chapter has 

entered the state F. F T. terrac
ing contest. It was announced to
day by E. H. Varnell. vocational 
Instructor at the Cisco high school 
The Brown Tool company of 
Breekenrldge. is giving a terracing 
machine to the winning chapter 
in each of five districts in the 
state, Mr. Varnell said. These 
machines are valued at about Silo 
each.

The purpose of the contest is to 
encourage the boys in their work 
and to stimulate terracing in the 
various communities. The local 
chapter will hold a regular meet- 
ting next Tuesday at which time 
it will discuss plans for entering 
this contest and select their teams.

LIFTS EMBARGO
WASHINGTON. Oet. 30. —Secre

tary of Treasury Mellon signed to
day an order lifting the embargo 
placed on parrots last January after 
the outbreak of psittacosis In this 
country.

FEED DAMAGED
SWEETWATER, Oet. 30.--Feed 

crops in Nolan county's lowlands 
have been damaged to the extent 
of several thousand dollars by 
rains, it has been learned here. 
Water has been standing for sev
eral days in many places where 
feed lius not been harvested.

TROOPS FIRE ON STUDENTS
CAIRO. £gypt. Oct. 30 — Troops 

tired on rioting students In Ghab- 
rieh province today after an at
tack had been made on the school
masters.

is afraid she will.
I Miss Garden reconciled herself 
! to the militant editor's caustic 
j criticism of her jierformance here 
] early last year, determined to re- 
j turn and show him. and even ac- 
I cepted his three-word invitation to 
] break bread at tns home.
! Howe claims to be "just plain 

folks, with these high powered
teas a bit beyond my speed." but °«'ed[ l>n>pcr Journalistic ethics m u.xm bv nesinvestigating Kelley t.i learn il the** ■ * oikpci reponec ui>oii u\ ncxi

was "good reason to believe >“■ I Thursday 
knew wnat he

The editorial went on to describe I improvement work on local iea, e-- 
how Kelley ..ad approached tiv 141 *‘ ‘inc* **•- starting of projects thu; 
newspaper, t 'Id his story and said ere needed but which have been he.d j 
that he was unable to get a proper ]UL> through a lack of confidence, 
hearing from his -uperiois. He felt ; "  "  Wallace reminded tlie club
It his duty, the World said, to resign I'hat it has taken the initiative in 
and tell his st ry publicly hoping j endeavoring to raise Cisco annual 
thereby to induce congress to inves- quota for the Oil B 'it Boy Sc u 
tigate. council and asked these of the clubs

The new.-pa;XT said that It to!- i "■ *10 have accepted lists ol prosixc-
tivr contributors to have tl.e e lists

Guests Narrowly 
Escape Hotel Fire

MEXIA Oct. 30 Twenty guests 
narrowly escaped death, many leap
ing from the second floor, when the 
Rosemead hotel, a two-story frame 
building < i-eeti d during the oil txxim 
days, burned early today 

All have been accounted for 
The structure was ablazi when a 

I ire map on night watch saw thr 
d.mge. from the Tation two blocks 
away Firemen awakened the room
ers bv the screaming si-ms 

Loss was estimated at S10.000

WORRIED MAN 
KILLS FAMILY 

AND HIMSELF
HOUSTON Oct 30 _  e A Hart. 

38. a former lieutenant o f inlan'ry. 
worried and depressed because he 
had no rtgular Job. wiped out his 
ianitlv and himself here today H<- 
shot hn wife. Helen. 36 as she slept 
fata IIv wounded hi* daughter. Vivi
an 13. and then turned his gun on 
hhr.se.f.

A 44 caliber revolver was found 2 
fee t from the man's head as he lay 
<.n th" floor beside his child's bed. 
I' had been fired three times

Justice Campbell Overstreet re
turned n verdict of murders o f the 
wife and child and suicide of the 
man.

The bodies were found by Mrs. 
W M Rosenthal, who live* above 
thr Hart apartment

Mrs Hart was a trained nurse and 
-he received her calls over the Ros- 
entha. phone, at 6:30 a. nt. a call 
came from a hospital and Mr- Ros
enthal went down to awaken Mrs. 
Hart

She got no response to her knocks 
and kx ked through a window.

She aw Hart's body lying on the 
floor and called her husband He 
called police

To llse Confession 
Against Kauffman

that h"
was talking abou' 

whether he was "acting in good 
faith.' and whether "the object to 
be achieved bv publication of Ills ' 
articles was desirable in public lu 

be was game and the truce will lie 
scaled on schedule.

"Old Tack isn't certain yet just 
! what ills reply will be should Miss 
i Garden iierchance query him rc- 
! yarding Ins newspaper column 
j quotation that "the great Garden j terc.st."
I actually tottered" in Her title role ] “The president's imputation 
: performance oi "Thais" last year, puitisan democratic motives are 

Hr openly predicts that Mon- quite unlustifhd." It added, printing 
] day's encounter "will bo the death i out that the paper nt the presen 
lot me." time is severely criticizing the demo- ]

Not long since. Amarillo business | era tic candidate for governor in Nev. 
linen were approached by Mi^s ' <vk and suppotting the republican; 
I Garden's representatives. They ] Candida'.!' for senator m New Jtr-

her recital here. T h e! ^  11 als°  ha* b Pn flrtlve' i; 'sald' *

L 1

FRIDAY LAST 
DAY TO PAY 

HALF TAXES
Tri-State Fair ‘  ̂ d a t I o n '  ag i^ d  !»  ' » }"
to sponsor it. Wilbur C. Hawk. the l>iesiden- s fort

T wo Bandits Rob

almost the whole 
eign policy."

Friday. October 31. Is the 
c f | day upon which Cisco tax

final 
payers

; may take advantage of the 50 pev 
; cent tax payment offer of the city.

By paying one-half of city taxes 
now tlie temaindci of the levy is au- j p., subscribed 

! toniatlcally extended to April 30.; v.„- in Jail on
D n m i n n  U n i t  v'ltl' oul penalty and .merest 
U O II lin U  l i U l l  Large numbers of tax payers are

i to sponsor
manager of the Globe-News and 

! nai tner of Howe, is president of • 
tire association.

Howe waived the first olive, 
branch by \viring the diva an in- ]
citation to supper. Exulainiii . , —------  taking advantage of this opportuni
t y  t, sire never partakes of food! f o r t  WORTH. Oct. 30. Be- ty to make payment of their city,
on the afternoon ol a performance.; tween $1,000 and $1,500 was ob- i taxes easier Under the ordinary
she replied that she would kxc ] tained in a daylight robbery of plan c f  payment taxes were required 
happy to have tea Monday after- tiie Southern Domino hall at 9th to be paid In a lump sum with 
noon. t and Main street shortly after 10 penalty and Interest added aftet

Thus Howe was "in for it." he i a. m this morning. Januaiy 30. This accommodation
j halt ruefully explained. | t w o  men went into the hall and 1 liar proven of great assistance ■ in

- -— ------------ ----------  ; held up a dozen players and enabling tax-pavers to meet not
■ swelled them, getting the money, only their city, but their school, 
according to reiron*. to pcHcc j county and state levies promptly.

Cullen Southern, manager, said The iieriod o f paying the first half 
he lost about $250 He immediate- | of these taxes closes tomorrow night, 
ly offered a $200 reward for their 1 After (hat the ordinary plan o f pay- 
arrest and conviction. ment will apply.

Policemen W O. Chenault bare- ---------------- — ---------
ly missed walking in on the held #
up and saw the two men make) J n h p  y  i p f i m  G i v C I l

KANSAS CITY Mo Oct 30. 
Written confession by Paul K.iuff- 
man that .ie strangled 17 year old 
Avis Woolery and hid her body in a 
city park will be used in an effort 
io convict the World war veteran. 
Proweuting Attorney James R Page 
-aid today a> Kauffman's trial >|ien- 
ed.

Kaufman recently made the con- 
i tession to police and then promised 
' t.i plead guilty. Page said. His at- 
I torneys announced, however, that 
Ksutman. who came here after he 

! iscaped from the Colorado stale 
1 penitentiary, w uid plead not guilty 
I by reason of Insanity Wounds suf- 
feied during the war made hint lr- 

j n sponsible, they contended.
Tne American Legion jiost of 

Ki ulman's home town. Columbia.
a defense fund. He 
a statuatyry charge

Red Cross Aids
Mine Victims

Damages of $15,000

| MoALESTER. Okla.. Oct. 30 — 
j As indiv idual funeral services were 
[ held today for 29 men who were 
' killed when an explosion wrecked 
j the No. 4 Wheatley coal mine.
I Red Crass officials started a cam
paign to raise $25,000 to cure for 
the families of the victims. The 
relatives were not eligible to receive 
compensation from the Oklahoma 
Industrial commission because of a 
lluw in the Industrial tnsiuancce 

j act. state officials said.
| The bodies of the victims were 
i indistinguishable when carried 
J Horn tire mine last night. They 
t were identified by metal discs car- 
| vied in their iiockets.

Rescue workers broke through1
the last barriers of debris late \ TSE FOR STILLS -------------------------------
jesterdav to reach the victims, en- SWEETWATER Oct 30.—A cop- EASTERN STAR
tombed 2,500 feet under McAles-1 !>er sUn captured near here will SAN ANGELO. Oct. 30.—Houston 
ter s residential section. j be used by federal operators to I was chosen today for the 1931

Tire explosion was caused When | lrpx poisoned feed to be spread ] convention of the grand chapter
cut for prairie dogs In the county.

J their get away in an auto driven 
I by a third man. It bore an Ok
lahoma license.

SLIGHTLY HI RT
EDINBURG. Oct 30—A. Y Bak

er Jr., son o f Hidalgo «.ountyV 
millionaire sheriff, was slightly in
jured early today when the auto
mobile he was driving crashed into 
a street light and a palm tree on 
the McAllen road. He said he

"lien he admitted killing thi girl. 
Page has asked thr death ]»naity.

METHODISTS 
NEAR END OF 

CHURCH YEAR
The conference year cf the First 

Methodist church of thi- city closes 
with the oiiening o f the annual con
ference of the Central Texas district 
at Eastland November 12. it was an- 
t' Uticcd today by the Rev Frank E. 
Singleton, pastor of the church.

The Rev. T. Edgar Neal, presiding 
elder of the district, will preach his 
last sermon ol the year at the Cisco 
church Sunday evening. November 

The fourth and last quarterly

JOHNSON, . Tenn . Oct. 30
—A. D. Hughes, a victim of Jamaica 
ginger paralysis, has been awarded ! 2 
$15,000 lu a suit against C. K Wig- conference of the church will take 
glnton. Morristown manufacturer: place at this time 
and distributor ol the product 1 The church business conference is

Hughes, a local attorney, claimed slated for Wednesday. November 5. 
that ginger extract which he used for t*1's time all the business of the 
medicinal purposes partly paralized I church will be t rmally closed and

PLANES USED 
IN PURSUIT 
OF FOUR MEN

One Man Arrested in 
the Abduction of 
Wealthy Banker
KEWANEE. III.. Oet. JO.— 

Vrrrv Mgrrrn. alleged to have 
eondu< ted negotiations for the 
kidnapers nf Earl I.. Ym uni. 
Galva. 111., hanker, was raptur
ed tod.iv in a farmhouse bv 
member* of the pc.-see srekili- 
Ihr extortion!-Is.

Thr farm house is on (hr 
ttrstrand larm on thr lou r  
Tree road, five miles Iroin the 
eorfirld where three men be
lieved to have been the kidnap
ers wiei ked tlieir automobile 
and rseaped early today.

KEWANEE. Ill Oct 30 Four 
gunmen, believed to be members of 
a group that extorted a million dol
lars lti ransom from wealthy Illi
noisans vverr pursued today by a 
posse of 50 officers, over the corn
fields ot the larmine area from 
which Earl L Yocum. Galva million
aire banker, was kidnaped.

The quartet, 'urroundtd in a 
larnihouse early today after Yocum 
wns reported to have been threaten- 
«d for failing to pay another install
ment of the ransom that freed him, 
left valuable evidence behind and 
fled afoot.

While an alrplan" circled over
head. Its pilot .scanning the farm
lands bclcw. the searchers, believing 
the kidnapers ’ inarmed, spread out 
fanwlse. discouraged by their tern 
porary failure.

The four hunted men broke away 
from deputy heriffs who cornered 
them tn a farmhouse early today 
and fled into a fi“ ld from which, a 
rearch at dawr. revealed they es
caped

Orville Whiskers, of Kewanee. was 
arrested at Kewanee late yesterday 
and accused of being one of Yocum's 
kidnapers. He was held in the Cam
bridge jail today.

Whiskers was named by Ed Mc
Kee. a farmer, in telling of an al
leged attempt by Verne Algreen. 
Galva automobile mechanic, to en
list him in the scheme to kidnap 
Yocum

Vlined Algreen
Algreen Is being sought, as are 

also Harry Whiskers, brother of 
Orvill and Lloyd Winslow, an ex- 
convic McKee named Algreen as 
I he man w ho came to his farm 7 
miles from Kewanee with the kid
naping preposition.

McKee said iic ua- offered $100 a 
day to permit use of his larm by 
the kidnapers for holding Yocum 
while they negotiated for ransoni.

Kewanee authorities declared" it 
was McKee's charge' that resulted 
In -fate highway police activity in 
which the four hunted men were 
compe'leri to flee. Algreen was said 
tc havr been recognized among the 
quartcl.

Algreen was busy with needle and 
thread, repairing a rent in his 
trousers when the officers walked 
into the farmhouse He had remov
ed the trousers and had no oppor
tunity io  make a move before order
ed to surrender.

Tile arrest of Algreen came while 
other members of the posse were 
being aided by two airplanes as 
they roamed over tlie surrounding 
farms in the search lor Yocum's ab
ductors.

Algreen was named earlier today 
by Ed McKee. 60. a farmer living 
not far away, as the man who ap
proached him last week wi’ h an o f
fer of $100 a day for the use of his 
tarm as a hideout In which Yocum 
could be kept while his kidnapers 
demanded ransom

struck a rough place ill the road 1 his arms and legs and rendered h im ! Pi'ciwations made for the opening___ /xf tlvn ti'/xwlr ‘  r . f  (V n o n ' i-rnvand last control of the mivehine unfit to practice 
appeal the award.

Wtgginton will

a pocket of gas became ignited, 
probably when one of the workers 
struck a spark with his pick. ] 
Wheatley, mine superintendent, and i 
J. W. Dana, of Kansas City, part I 
owner, agreed.

REPORTED ILL
Mrs. John F. Patterson is 

parted to be seriously ill at 
lioine, 310 West Sixth street.

of the w ork 'd  a new year. Stew
ards will be elected, the selection of 
the superintendent c f  the 8unday 
school made and committees anil 
Epworth league plans confirmed.

The board .of stewards of the 
church will meet in regular session 
Monday evening November 3 at the 
church to complete its work.convention of tlie Texas Eastern 

Star chapter in annual convention
here DOING WELL,

Officers were to be elected tills Miss Mary Jo Caulfield, patient at 
afternoon This meeting closes to- the Graham sanitarium, was re port- 
night. . _ ed doing very well this afternoon.

West Texas — Fair, probably frost 
tonight: Friday fair, rising temper
atures.

East Texas — Fair, somewhat 
colder except in southeast portions: 
probably frost Interior tonight and 
Friday; fair and not so cold in west 
portion.

Flying weather tor Texas and 
!ahom<> — Clear, light to 
northerly winds at the 
fresh to strong northerly winds: 
to 5.900 feet and strong 
tc westerly winds at high levels.

( ■  ■»
j f
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.e Post I' <- Second Class Mall

mjr race. They know tlu value o f tiie American tourist trade 
and they are jiettinu it. Mexicans are o f the Latin stock or of 
Indian origin. They are \> ise When it comes to the value of 
th e  American tourist dollar and they are Koiiiir out to net it. 
Business appeal' to l>e business the wide world over and the 
playboys and pluygirls of the world, with large incomes and 
fat purses know where in find the playground, where the 
horses run, the wheel'  ;g<> around, ? e sky is the limit and 
the trimmings served by w liter garlied in evening clothes.

*On to t ’anada." i '  th** sun h u t  slogan ■ ! the playlmys 
and playgirls. "On to Havana" t' their winter cry. "On to 
Mexico just across the Ip > tirande." will lie their third slo
gan and it will ling around the American world. There are 
overfed and underfed worlds and thev • spinning around all 
the tittle.

poor county into a wealthy one. 
lelUvln*. burdens hard for the
people to boar in the smaller units.

“ Danger of Neglect”
Is Service Theme

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a •‘Clearing House"

for Your Needs.

%>

Publication !>av Aft. moons
inp

»nc. Sunday m om -

Subscription Rates 
advance Tf : * n- v  •

P
ti >

i'lsc*”  75c If paid In 
twelv, mor.tlut. I7JC

OTHER OPINIONS

Obituaries and Card? C’ as-ifled ;c  per word

MOTH I It* T’ll
Any crronctiiui reflei 

a* any person, tirm or i 
thi p.-iper will b g’.udlj 
the editor.

*1 Ul It
standing or rtpu’.a ’ ion

■v ov’car in tnc eo'mnns of 
- o.i'uuht ti rlie at en'ion of

Ml N IIK  t i l l  O l 
T ill IK JOKs

• Business ronftdi nee w is 
bei n ob er\td m Fort Worti 
rhr Inspiration i f  Ilk L. i 
and as a result ten l the 
btvinrsa concent.' of t.at er

k
under

club,
rnajoi

t h .vc
Any error made 11

brought to attention 
■ limited :o  the ameum

adv cor-ected uprr. be!r."
•hty of this paper '* 

• r; r In ’ he adver-

D A IL Y  BIBLE R E A D IN G
tutm i t :

moi
th.

11 non Peter, 
i the.-. ? H- 
I lr\e t'.ee

Simon Mgr. 
hint Yea Lord, 
unto tore Feed

mr
ft? 8un
hun
tt'Ui 1 ,'ru. via*' i *£J*« A

B( \

ie<*r lie I

Theiv is about 
jtivssktn <t certain i 
ntit factors which 
ttiHL-tlthhu.1 m -hiies 
psychology. Tliei 
first lUK' .̂xsurv t’ * c 

This is ti 
!>eing organirted throughoi 
if the |>eopIe once got hue 
o f the Imsiness .slump wot 
lotts to business the plan 
nothing :> to l*e game*) in 
sires one can afford.

As the "imy now 
people to go into ilel't 
• onditions and prolong 
The object is to encoui 
and luxuries by tl at 
have lieeti It u;-it ling tl 

because ol a

mo rrfr■e<f
1 a business 
timidity into 
he "l»uv now'
• country. It 
> the
long in coining. As a stiniu 

- great i»os>iliilities. Certainly 
>tponing the gratification o f de-

gone u i record i*> having ussttred , 
'.heir employes that tlu re wl'.l lx- no 
wage reduction' unu nob. dy d.s- 
.hatred or laid i ff eti account of 
slack business. !• w  a c tirugmiu 
th in ; for these business enterprises 
to do, because 1: pledpi * thi in to a 
policy that can n :t siiceetd uuie < 
the volume of 'heir business is 
maintained, but nene save he 
courage ciu  can hi'iie to survive til 
the world . t  commeiee and indus
try, and the For; Worm empower.- 
are iceklr.-• e> inspire :h or er. :> v - 
with a type of coniagt that will a;., 
them m doing the dltflcul! flung 
thev have prom teed to do 

On- o f  tin- many couies toi the 
wuie spread business depression u - 
been Ira large numbers f men who 
herttofee have been mage earner; 
have lost t'.e-ir employment ai 

I v.lth their tnc nns so tlu : thw no
I longer ran be counted anroiig the 

potential buyers of the products it 
industry Another can* m b .

. ly has been the fear e: main wag 
earners that their employ®1 nt iti 
be lost resulting In iv;<va :a < .1 
eccr.omtes as preranUons a t ta in .h e  
expect'd rainy day" As a man i 
rt fact, many thousands cf ’..age 
and salary e’tirrot- tv ha have tv n 

g l ’i.lin.l . ,r eam-tUmnrc loudh again- I t .: .
time' have been recclvir.c th» < •<<

le p ie ss in n  it is .-,.iv and holdlt ■ 
p u b lic  t e m e r it j ’ . throughout the past \iar . :n 
v jim pflig lis  now IWOs;*rous times tutor ’ lie I «•!»' s- 
>' tln .u g lit  tint! slon b" t ,h,‘v b‘ ‘ 11

are gome to sp m l as foolishly as 
mist i f  ti» oul dining the |)eri <1 of 
un'initted Din.-perity but ihe te-
sutnptl n id s,lending by thCNC ulio 
are able n> »|*'n.1 will have » "mos, 
beneficial effect upon tviry division 
of busin-'»s and Industry The most 
important effect, however, c f  actions 

i.T U'  those of the Fort \\ n il moir.tni fiom  10 utvtl 11 o'clock 
business men »s that employes vvh > 
lei i secure m their employ meat ere

lin n  -i is owliu it every 
vice of the uviv.il n .w  in 1'rcgreat- 
at the Church of Ood

After n lively otig ervice at last 
nl it’ee'ine Rt v and Mis IXk'u
sang j s'vctai number. H Idiirt 
on  c M f  which Rev D-dd preach i 
i d iro n O cm u  >i :1 .\P Spirit s mil I 
m alwav strive ■ ith man."

Alter dwtllins on th • liogxlntss.1 
ntorcy, and vatic no i .  Clod, the 
gjMur satil tnc'I presumed on Ood 
mo y and nl f un he Blbl,
'hat pit-umpticn is a gnat sin as Is 
pr»( lastlna'l'ti

Men put Oil and nut oil the .-al- 
vc.ii u ol i . n sou’s until Clods, 

ilrit will lie. 1 peer strlvi wlih 
tin in." lie said

There was ; vat .solemnity vvi 1 
tht cjngtegaiion as om came for
ward anti prayed until htr .-ins yvcie 
f-rriva tl.

A Bible tlading is Ii.-ld every

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS

i. on of Jon.es. 
,m lie said unto 
ud he said unto

kiv ' ,i ih it i  
my sheep.

\O N .
I pms|ieiTt.\ <»r a 'eu.'<>li «»f <1»- 
’ ’ igy nver iiinl ;ilai\e llie ecufio- 

ies|a>nsible. I ’mlne timidity 
t+rts

more pr -fitabl to their employers 
tlian th,,-, who are afraid . r their 
mb- When a inan exp. s to Jsse 
hi : h. lie tx'aitis losing ivgjjec'. lor 
It and m ien s1 in the wehare f hi.- 
b ‘s Th«re is no -pint of loya! v 
ar.d eiPhtt-irsm in ur.v orcanUltior. 
i t v<ik ;» who do not know t.xlav 
vv 'et.ier th : ' wjT b on the inb t ' -  
morrow and when employes b»g)i 
to !<xs • loyalty and enthusiasm then 
employers beettt to lose m my.

The l i Werth bust.u -s met, 
th refsti'. are r  t entirely unseltish 
In th; >r ac'Hin Thi .■ aie loyal to 
the interest* of thrir employes, ct 
coiir--. but they calculite that their 
ernrage in giving assurance *.f 
-•eady emplovmen will la supple
mented bv gi-a rr tfficlcncv ami 
u '.ater /i a* on the port of the eni- 
;>! vc- AIT r '"it- »:• pit—ten on
been ended—and f  will lx- rnded 
s me time—there will lx- antther 
d.'y li g iii be a dav when tnpiov- 
er- who have encour.istd loyalty on 
the imp of tlutr empltm wdU t> - 
um to cash in cn 'heir Invest men’ 
and when employes who hav- givtn 
loyal sc m et to tn iulc'e: • h i ktu
them

‘■ctvieis at night ut 7:30 Totifght's 
!jti ct lx T . Dart, i f Ni g-

! ct. V.'t feel » cnenes with all
O n;.- < iii drill everywhere and in
vite them to c me and help save tile 
los and tain  new strength for the 
battles c f  life C rti; and we will do 
thee good

ALL CLASSIFIED advtrlis- 
tug i« payable in advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daiiy News Oiftce and paid 
foi as aoon as collector calls.

RATE'8 Two cent* per word 
for one time; faur cents per 
word for three times; eight cetu« 
par ward for -lx times.

CLOSING HOUR: C opy ' re
ceived up to lu oO a m will be 
published the tame day 

TELEPHONE 8P ar.d place 
vour copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
nice, collector will call the same 
day or day f i l l  wing copy It 
received any hour from 8 00 a 
m. until 5 :00 p. m.

Special Notices . . . . l

WANTED Ut .ire to lease farm 
with .me tillable land; want

meetly pasture land with M>ixt grass
m d plcntV of ” . c*r; state what you 
Im e Address L chit of 
News.

PriUv

Acriits ami Salesmen . .11
FXPLHIENCED local alcsn.an 

Pun'atunt part time position in
Ci-ci llinv. rverchants and bust- 
nei ccitctrna a necessity that re
peat i e.:t '..rh ' Tier cent to 40
per cent ccmmis-ion. JNDU8T RIRS. 
1522 Well* VmBtiren Bide Chi- 

I eago.

Apartments for Rent

TOR HUNT Newly papered 
apartment. 405 West lith.

FOR RENT 
i arar.e. rates 

Wes* Sixth stept

Apartment
reasonable

FOR RENT — Furnished 
mi nt with private bath 71] yiye

Ninth street Cull 108 or 112. j j  
Winston.

FOR RENT Desirable apartm
In «  >od home Phone 305

! OR RENT Four room furnl!
id  apartment and bath Call 

for information
I Automobile' for 'a le .18 I in oislied Rnoms
1 FOR BALK : TRADE For a 
I p  ul c: -id eti . 10.:) Cheviot ' 
j 11ink. no v at work on road out of 
i Abiletv icr p.irflculars call at Rays 

FUlti ■ Station ot: Wist Third street.

FOR RENT Furnished tocm 
1111 West Seventh street

II iusrs tor Krill

Birds and »*.-t Animal* . 'id

NOTH t  Ol N4I.I

Legge Says Farmers 
Should Control

FOR 8ALF Young meat rabbits, 
trying *•. l,y  one ter Stmiiav , 'hr*t*' 3(V>

dinner v.iu’ll like it. 40c lb.. dre--ed 
Telephone H W U cke 772-J

I OR RENT — Residence i 
for two lamilies. live rooms an 

bath down stairs $35 pi i c.onil

BOP TON. O il SO.—;F a r m e r s  
slu uld be controlllni production 
and market mg of their crops. 
Chairman Alexander Legge of tire 
Fide a! Ierm  Board told the Bix.- 
ton Ch nnber of Commerce today.

Instead cl complaining about 
what r hum board has been 
doing. Legge declared. ireople 
should git Inisy and help u* 
make th- agricultural marketing 

c a 'tin  '  anil each and every 
one cf you will benefit. Tlte im- 
pro vme.il in tlu financial position 
uf llu- lar gre-up who then will 
lie better customers for the Things 
vou n-Tfie.'--------------------------------------

8TATE OF TFXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 

TO l He CREDITORS OF GEO 
H WILSON and t’ HAS OOBf R
.pel a ting as City Otoeery Ci-a'c 
Texas:

You are ljc cbv ni.titied that on 
i in dav. X’cvi inL'-r 4. IS30. at 2 da
r m l i ti; o fta  ft r M lt at publl 
outcry to tlu hightst bkkar fur 
cash, reserving the right to relecl 

uy wild all bins, tlu- following c.t - 
rubeii properly 

One i  room dwelling and U'
One fi room dwelling and let 
One 7 roeni dwelling and loi 
Om set of hcushold furnitun 
Smd prepertv being situa cd on

$ 5 0  0 0  
R E W A R D

FOR RENT —Furnished home 
loom modern lock garage 

paid f ’hi ap to right party Uusi 
H l! 8'i.re

FOR RENT No'ember I.
modern live roc.m bnci: 

i :i puved .'treet. Cisco Lumb-r
Supolv Co.

cottak

F .. any mformatian It ailing to tlx 
anvat and conviclimt of party or 
parties who teok ro* and Marling 
from mv par.-ur- on th.’ a ran oti 
rca2 about l i r e  mllis fi m town, 
lie  vn  as me old Dillon place, about 
three weeks ago Cow was midlutn 
si/ Jersev. very light red or cream 
eoloi e.nd white earning 4 years olu 
should hovi i If bv now. ami J e :- 
wrv yiailing .-terr. derk br .vn.

News want ads hrir.r remits

Train Schedule
K AIIROM I TIME TAHI.lt

lt.ls 3-4 A’ j  Block 65 nt 305-;tU7 anil Wfu' ; ’>• it <(») << an i - Oi will

. Kill
't

. . .  . ,  . frightened, and in many ea1 s w in
r-itl ,r| i»lt\injf, . he vfl adequate cau-e. bv th probability

t

p n e o  or
and jxissiLle nnemployi 
it)R the very thinjfs the 

Buy now uml vvati 
tii** fartoriew rrsmi e 'i| 
th** idle fu  Lack tu wnr

nil is UfitUrstiMai. liiel'e i»
►rely in I my. That would 
• .-I ts ciiipinic ionvnlcsccncc.

e hum. -i endin'! for IMilh n**cessiti**s 
■jt* •• iiiy ■ ! |terrors vvh*>

j' iiiev m tile  e\|x*iTation o l lovvor 
k •••: o f  p ro lo n g e d  h ard  t im e s

Tin ;r lioartiinif i ' accomplish- 
I )>revcnt.
d>uv.' f :II up vvitli nt*u stiK'ks, 
s .0 inciea-e lheir output, and
full dinner p»dl'.

n l; • puvro Is during the di - 
prvs'tou will earn cr  without inlet- 
tup’ ion ‘ cir organiaed i : fo:t.> t, 
premote the interists of 1heir tm- 
rkyer* B-i; imnloyers. when tha' 
dav coni;.-, who l iv e  cut salaries 

■ i - a-lyeti their personnel in rder 
tiv probabiuiv t(J mu;,,rain nrcflt. during the pe;1- 

tha: their .arnings jnittht b; atco- crJ t , dehrts-ion. will have to ,-ecur. 
■**“  new ..toffs of worket* und set ut>

Warn employer' a -u n  th i- ►•.«- i -. rgani/un, ns and gc thr ugh
players that then tubs an scuri all th tedious j*rcecx*r« 1 t. ichl;
they give rrlitf from tills f. nr ana ti ir policies unci me.h' ds to nc ■

It" y iy m jf  employts art enc uiuged ti ci.d . m l «-v w il ,i . to i
IflflilVatC tbatr earnings in n m rnt 1 man: ct th: at n thr. wl. n labor can be -i - 

After the exix'rtence ol thi pa ut. 1 only in u ■ ..mix-: i-h..’ tnatkc 
year, none rxcep: thr very lcc Nh Brownwocil Bureau

7OH West Tenth ore it. lit the city o, 
Ci.-eo. Eastland county. Tcxu ' This

hT------------------------------------------air to t.i ltc pluee at location uf said
-ciut New Etudand maim- preperty -ubieet to any and *11 c<- 
would prelit if llup fo l-»  istlng Hen*

iKiv $5i,o reward fur any information 
ieadli. reroverv W D Brecheen. 
Dali N.w Office

Trs»« ;. r.rt Pact fir
Chati.te In arhrduje T>*a* 

Pit lftc Ry. Co., effertive 12 Ol 
n> Sumluy. March 16

Leg
lac lure 
lev.rd the coo.ierative 
tng devefciied tmd'-r 
uia! marketing art

East

pr - gram be- 
tlte airrteul-

J A Ford.
Trust! i

lA .M Ift i Rt lSI lt TO III. stll.ll
DFVONFORT Eng. The cruiaer, 

Birmingham, lepotted to be tlu* 
lirs- ship to sink a German sub
marine so n w ill be sold here

1*4 *1 A TO (A ltK IES WIFE Al»
LONDON Eng A fruit mer

chant found in ihe crevice of a 
potato a note by a fanner adver
tising for a wife

I,, m t k  EMPTY -HANDED
BRAIN ;:  • | .u Oet

■JO—Out c f 16 members ot a club 
here who vent ftthhe . 15 return
ed with ctr.pty baskets and the 
< the- iiu-tht a roach tluit weigh
ed only thres ounce*

Nr • * « v i  -ids o f1-..* rrstiit*

Yen 
$25 00
how

iiught as 
Telephc ne

\vell have th«. 
:;9!i and find • u

PtTry en Work being rushed on 
ik brick .nd tfie structure for 
81m irret Produce Co

M. CRACKS IN THE DOMECanadian Neve 
-thisal dedicated

junior high

II VOI W AXT IT 
HONK U K.Ill

Maitres .s  Ilel.waied.
R igs Clettntd

Independent JlattreH* 
Coni pa n v 
Phone 467

ttrinlB Y o u r
F P I t n ^ T i K O l
a Probiom s to Us

n s <  O I) \ P .Y  XT! w s  
C'ISt 4> \M K K U \V.\ find 

K ill M i l  l '

Train
No fi Texas H ang-'r___

1>M 
4 M a

Nix Ifi Tin Te’.a n ........... 10 20 ».
No. Ill .............................. l  to a
No. « i nip

No 5
w>»»

12 20 l
No. 7 Texas Ranger . 2 40 1
No. 3 ........ 12 50 pm 1 10 pi
No 1 S iushlne Special . 5 03 p

No 38
M .-K -T .

Suiilhbound .12 45 a.
N. 35 Northbound 2 55*.

I.cnvcs
C. a- N. K.

OtM O..................... 5 no *
A rrtve llreckenridge fi irf) ».

Bv PltMTICAL ANALYST

Arrive* Throckmorton 
Leave* Throckmorton 
Arrives Breckenndfje 
l eaves Ureckenrldgc . 
Arrive Cisco .............

. fi 00 a  I
fi 30 1. I 
ll no a.
11 30 1.1 

12 30
LI'

w..: .ut

il X l.I.O W  K 'K X
Hallowe'en, uh-n it -tu 

wax the tiijtlit when evil spi 
hirlin>f place.' anil r.•;«t ihe 

After many centim e' v 
nheiited and al’lv handled 

of the youthful "jranxf."
It illuxtiates I

or mmerstition eti

XH.I! I
ted far I

'lis t  IIIKK.
j.ck in the mitlst 
'iip|xised t<

t time,
• ■ -1.1 |‘> -Cl to flock out of

earth, niarnndinff and destroying. 
■* see ' .- vv.-rl of the evil spirits

Willie. T' fa t and the rest

next
the

ant-le
Veil 

>r hi-

-en

o f  th e

(h i th e  
soli o f New 
loir! railed f  
ers.

It «ras the 
and B'ake men ■ 
pie lx.I .Lilly! V
down to Ltisi irs 

Proltably tl 
njr day, instead 

L». just a logical.
.Tim e was, when II; 

and more a nijrht of hos 
plates, jr.xxt tiling' to 
stition .'Ut-li as walking 
ii candle and a mirror, 
might appear.

Tin* world ha.' not 
ship. Let's revive it. 
of witches and jroLlin.-

11;

(i.'sihle if
i brain, 
calendar.
' t  VVH' ►

ALciT IN O f  30 J mi
Un, .u_il dq tctn.il oi t,u> i.-gi 
time. L ined back u i scnptu.v 
avnid telling wha* hi x. going 
do uv Austin uurtng the nt \t v< 
m t.r 's  admuu'tjation

You’re soitig to lx' h .e ' 
wu.- usa.d alter karts were . 
hau-ted

Titc poar you have always w 
vott v as Ills (onu back.

IS to  y*>*t a custom 
.tire it ^et' there. 
Halloween yva.' a 
v er and the land-

- lai-ed L\ tenant farnt-

; stl! 
tin yy

.*' ,*i -

the 1
fteeni

»■ a !\e la te m the evening 
idei drinkinjr and ap 

yer and the landlord jrot 
i, niiiy uf Novendier 1.

>f the month is rent-jiay- 
or .in\ other date tlmt yvotild

Rt-;ires<nta'lve W ill; , . - <-u-uert
from the legt-lature In time lor 
Ills successor to be put on the 
ticket. The upshot of his two-tiny 
yisit this week in Au.-iin was eyi- 
dence taut he will hold u high 
,x*-t u* the Sterling admuu.-’ ra
tion—possibly going m on the lag 
end oi the present sometimi .tl 
November 4

.-Itenff to rid*- ho;.-, back to any 
i.art uf them und back in a day. 
Ni •* w . it highway: and automo
bile' the sheriff could go to any 

ait ul i square of four counties 
and back within u few hours. And 
talk ab ui tax reduction ultimate
ly g‘ ts ar< und to th*' idea that 
the overhead could be cm do.vn 
t rent: ndousiy by viplng out aixntt 
127 of tite piesent set* of county 
crituals court, houses, fee-receiving 
i ilicuils ,.nd local couit.s with no 
- lu , ton m efficiency 
othet at ■ an trytng tin- x- 

'>■ lunent Two efforts In Texas 
have be*’n broached by economic 
rendition* One Is the merger of 
Chambers and Harris counties; the 
other ol Daila- and Rockwall 
c D-.intus Both would absorb a

Plumbing

- . eti M s less ;i uiyrlit <if deviltry
»; ty giM«i fellowship, roaring fire- 

iii-: d- r anti delightful super- 
• i vn i- due stair.' Larkyyanl, tarrying 

• I er" future husLand’s face

■ ■ ’ .■ »usrl of l ispitalitv and jfixull'elloyy- 
’ - - Hallowe’en, and make th,. nijjlit
Ph ial ;t' yvell a- prankful.

Adrian Pi >1 at El Paso wa-n t > 
lucky in resigning his numinatiou 
as he tried to do it. m less than 
36 day* oi the general election 
wn.it it was held his slice— ji-.s 
n -.mc couldn't b - printed on the 
bwlici AUo being held that la- 
c.vn't qualify on the board < ; con
trol until his successor is elected 
t*o the legislature, probably rt.-fe; - 
his taking otlice until the end ot 
t he year

HKf OKTS M)K THOSK WHO II \\ K THK 
MONKS TO I'l. \Y.

"M interrey. ivn i/ 1► ty ' a' a l a i w t  o f vruld i- y ieltied 
ti'om the tourist-, is doinyi .*vervthing in.-siLle to Lrmjr more 

i.-ito is  to the.r city." tniializes the Laredn Times. "A 
larjre tourist hotel i- > uder i ..!• struct ion in the city proper 
and today's news Lrinfr- the announcement that a million

'>*■ const rutted at To|xi Chico near 
n. the owner, will fashion the re- 
( enle. fan ed Mexican yamLlin/

So wealthy lie doesn't even hav. 
t-> bother about the oiieration i 
his many nuiliou-dollar businc- 
Ira O. Yates lw* turned the whole 
business to a newly created tru,.t 
<•; mpany to be oix-r:ited by his 
sons and daughters

JACK WINSTON
Ouarantee plumoing and 

Fining nt a reasonable price- 
us figure your worn No 
small and we have live c»i 
for the luriest.
Phone 112 711 West

tat)

Ninth

P O I N T I N G

J. CL REAGAN 
Civil Ei.cinerr and survey* | 

Waterworks Sewer, High** 
Street paving. Lam*

City 11*11—F. O. « « i  IA
C14CO. TFXA*.

sv̂ -

dollar hotel and casino ui 
Monterrey. W. Bown 
sort after project# in Ayu 
jesort."

()n the 1 e\ ;i- -id*- *>7 1 lie Bio t . iunde, to he exact, at I**>rt 
lsaliel anothei million L.illar hotel will he elected and an ad
ditional four 1 ill,'-u doll;.! invested in order that Port l#a- 
I kT may >e 1 iade • .- Mun o f  Texa-. There vv ill he n.. yamh- 
lititr privilejres. TLeie will Le no liquor priv ilejres.

\V. ( Bowman and *>t.- California associates invested six 
million dollars in the Cal . rite Mont* Carlo. Thousands of 
American tourists flo* t -> Caliente. They are wealthy tcnir- 
st-. They are the t t . vho \i-ut the play grounds of the 

vv.*rl'I. The; plat ** tl." . , the .Mexico side and the
concessions are -aid to -el. ,n>fe retui n to citizens o f Mexi
co w ho are dent partners. Now < HI. Bowman is ready to 
plant anothe. Monto 1 : on the I'l inir’-' of the historic city
o f Monterre.v .

( 'a lie d .i t* -sai.i to  . ( , !  , i,ell ill s .; lO.IMMI.IMMI t i l l '  Veal
all e x ir a c te il  ! i <>ni tl-.e iio ck e t- o f  A m e rica n  to u r is ts . M exi- 
iHtis are  i n - ’ as aiuLiti.ui:- n - the C a n ad ian s. T h is  is th e  
cu rta in  ra iser  i'm r- th e  '  t ■ i i k h 11 \ Time.-, new .-paper o f  I at redo.

Comm*IlLs on tli*- prulxible -u, - 
(■css c l Ou; Roc- £ Stcrllr. 
adnun*:: ation overlook a tunc-i- 
ntcutal ii.sjg-ct of its imixartanci 
It is an experiment in government 
by the people ol Texas A to t 
whe.ncr gaveriuiuu: Jrall U- op
erated o-s a real busUie- or sliall 
be turned oack into a plaything 
oi demagoguery. a prize t/> be 
jugglert by professional politicians 
ar.d won bv oratorical prowe-s 

In the outcome ot tlie Bicrliiu 
acUn.ni.st rat ion Texas will turn on« 
way or the other Those who con
tribute to its success and eifect.vi 
news will be ckmur much to lirmlv 
rstabiisli tlic ,jeoplea bu.sui*- - ip- 
on «s high a plan*- a- 'hat ol 
private- business

TEXAS C IT IE S

Enjoy tke colorful Autumn 
Highways at low, money sav
ing fares. 6ig, modern motor 
coaches of the Southland 
Greyhound Lines assure you 
every travel comfort. • Con
venient daily schedules save 
valuable time.

1 « rt Worth S .1.4(1
H Pa o SI 1.2.7
Dallas -  * 4.3.7
Houston $11,011
Abilror < 1.50
^.in \ntoni«i *11.00
HI? ^prin« < 4.53

Burnd ol control member - liav 
oil legally wit,.,drawn tlteir own 
Man:1ard oi a 2U00 ,M>pulaUon limit 
.n Uksane liohpitgils, joining ,<up- 
crin'.cnrtenu oi the inttituL :vs ,n 
tleclarvfig that 'he efficiency ratio 
under proper management can b<- 
lield on tlie upward curve to at 
least 5000 inmates per institution.

GREYHOUND
STATION
Phone 500

Me\i<( plniis t*. e’it > nir H m * toil nuts ;i year, an soon
;i' tier amhitious proifiam of mad Luildinjr is completed. The Federal government' prank* is o 
mme the merrier for Laredo. At least half million o f these build *uch instutution* lor around 
should eventually pass ihrough Lmedo each year, (’ onserva- 3,0*) capacity, accxartiinir to r  b 
tively estimated, a tourist will leave j*."» in tlie Imrder town.
That would add somethin? over .<2.0<xt,00n a year to our 
revenue. Counttfs originally- were laid out

Canadians are of the old and conquering F.nglish apeak- of a normal *iar to iwi-mit the

Walthall 
beard

bud get member of

- V

Permit us to create a p er
sonality in your printing 
work . . . such personali
ty as you would p refer  m 
the human salesman that 
you would employ.

Real Estate
CONNIE DAVIS

Real F.'ta't
RENTS. LOANS ANC 

INSLRARC*
700 1-2 D Oray Bulldlnt

Insurance
co.J. M. WILLIAMSON *  

General Insurance
City Hall Bldg. I*1

We plan and print . booklets, 
inserts, sales hills, broadsides, an
nouncements, office and factory 
forms and supply estimates on any 
kind of printing.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Transfer and Stor
E V E R -R E A D Y  TRANSFH 

Si S T O R A G E  (  0 .
Lon* Dlstanc* Vovlnf- 

Oil Flc/d Hai 'Ing. 
PIIONE 700.

Announcements

ENVELOPES AND LETTERHEADS

CISCO DAILY NEWS
CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUNDUP

(W eek ly )

The R o t a r y  
meet* every 
dav at Lagun* 
Private Dining 
nt 12:15. Visiting 

tarlnns always welcome Presta 
J B CATE; secretary, J- 
SPENCER.

Lion* rlub meets 
Wednesday »t
Hotel ruof _ 
12:15. P. B 0 

president; C. E j  
secretary,

garden

yat

CPoo Lodge No. 5*P, 
& A. M.. me*1*
Tlnirsday, 8 p. m. 
WOOD CABANE88, 

JOHN F. PATTERSON, sec
W.

Cisco C o m m a n d e r 
meet* every third 
day of e*ch month
Muaonic Hall 

i BOYD, commander; JOHN r. 
TERSON. recorder.

Olieo Chapter No. 1» 
A. M . meet* on 
Thursday evening or 
month *t 7 p in- 
Companions are 

Invited. JACK BOMAN, 
JOHN F. PAlT*IU*ON.

'
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Bobcats Recall “Dad’s
c o m  CLAN
ALWAYS T9USK 

FOR LOBDES
San Angelo Due to 

Make Great Stand 
Against Locals

It will be 'Dads Day" on the 
cemetery gridiron at San Angelo 
in >:t Saturday afternoon when the 
L es undertake to wham the Bob- 
in'., The paternal parent of each 
an mber cf the Bob at team will b' 
H. ted lu a reserved section in th" 
c. ind'tand upon a chair marked 
with the iidmber c f  his son's jersey

Those of the Cisco Loboes and 
tlii -e of the Cisco fans in general 
who went to £nn Angelo upon a 
n.fmorals!e occasion two years ago 
re tin «cme poignant memories of 
U Dad's Day" idea. They ail! re
number that the Bobcats' dads were 
oa the side lines that day in chairs 
that were marked with the num
bers upon their sons jersies and 
they are tranklv suspicious that this 
maneuver ht*d somethin* to do with 
that 13-13 score that resulted. Sur 
Angelo dads are a rniph’ v tough 
handicap to cvercome. the Loboes 
hue come to believe. Mighty tough 
when a team rated thre>* rmirh- 
(iiwns better is fortunnte to come 
i ll with a tied score

Hails Again
Now ihe dads are going to take 

the fmld again This veai as two 
years ago the Lobces invade San 
Angelo the top-heavy favorites to 
win A four cr five touchdown vlc- 
to' v would not occasion any more 
rniottonal display Allan the slightest 
lifting the left eye brow Yet the 
n ilt of that astonishing encounter 
cl 1928 is down in black and white 
M teinlitd that paper touchdowns 
are more of handicaps than help 
The Lobces Sa'urday will have an 
opportunity to find out whether or 
m this "dads day" business is a 

| jinx.
The San Anfelo publicity expert 

hi bren using recollections of 
th.it u  to 13 upset in .« stirring ap- 
peal to ihe lafgine spirits ol the 
t9.)ii eleven. All that history, tradi- 
lion and psychology offers in the 
B i 'at diary c f that reel le'tcr event

P A G E  THREET H E  C IS C O  D A IL Y  N E W S

Day” T eo f 1928 a n d 13-13
0  L NEWS OF Our Prices A re Low; Our Quality High

In ( Ittaiimjf ami neKaiiij* ILtisiness in Cisco 21 Tears.
Suits ( leaned and Pressed .........................................40r
Dresses Cleaned and Pressed .............*»0c and up

We i ■ alterations and relininjf of garments.
All Wool .Made lo .Measure Tailored Suits, $2*1.00

BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS ..................................By Lanier.

SCDOWC?£
QiORtCnOM SXE 
>yCCO ON L4LS OOiK. 
2 1 LINE ANr 

P L V c P  sc 
•sbuTwtRN

.•Th e
YARDS

AND vbc.NT GvE 3. 
I h e  6 D A L  I 'N E  '■ 

Th E P iRS,

PARS

the oil belt docket this week. The 
ether members ol the Big Four 
meet second division opponents, 
and there is nothing of ccn.se- 
quence lo look forward to C is co 's  
attempt to come bark against the 
snapping B'beats will atiract con
siderable attention. --------

WICHITA FALLS Oct 3(1
With the local -ector mat kin i Three new o:i lo: alums have been 

time after a strenuous week state . "Idea to numero i t< ,’ s being 
grid interest concentrates on what made in Cooke county Each of 
.’ ill be taking place down in dis- .ie three new wildcats is being 
•iict No 4 the district wher W a- sunk in the utheas- part it toe 
co Cleburne and Corsicana plays count' n thi \ limit: c f the
parts aiialugous to tlie pashi te Jacobs produce, 
maintained by Abilene. Brecken-
lidge. Cisco and Hanger in the oil! OVERTON. Oct 30. Consider- 
bel:. The feature event of the able oil uctlvhi , ntmued to cen- 
week m that territory is the tar this week on the new |to«; 
.scheduled meeting of the Cur - tapped bv the C M Joiner No. 3 
cana Tigers and the Waco high D. e > Ri > k Oil company is drilling 
school eleven ut Corsicana Tin on the ve-i n .d  of the Gin Asli- 
<•ontp.it is silted for Cor icuna by farm Five derricks have bee.t

Cash- n-Carry Cleaning Plant
\. Mc< VI.1.— HKIMTIA ItKUIKK.

Friday afternoon

Corsicana wit it whit is publiciz
ed as ’ lie most powerful team the 
-chool lias ever produced is ex
pected in many quarters to dupli
cate its 16-6. or thereabouts, de- 
feat ol ihe Tigers in 1928 But 
Wiro. with a stronger team than 
last year, is not likely td commit 
the indiscretion of taking the Cor
sicana lads as merely a nether 
breeze and pay the pemlty which 
they | aid in 192H.

Cleburne smarting under an un
deserved threshing at the hands 
ol Hie Waco crew c f last year, 
watts in the offing

Booth to Start in
Dartmouth Game

tompieted in territory adjacent to 
the Juuer well, and drilling is ex- 

acted to begin the last of this 
week.

Oil tests are likewise being made 
| cn effsets southeast, south, and 
north of tlie discovery well

ELECTRA Oct 30 - The George 
Pro-tcr-Blair-Bchlalike No 6 was 
being swabbed today at the rate 
ol 100 barrels a day at a depth 
of frem 840 to 850 lee* Prepara- 

i lions nre being made for pipeline 
connections and storage

SHREVEPORT La Oct 30 —
Cuts in oil prices by the Standard 
Oil company became effective to
day. following reductions already 
made for north Louisiana and Ar
kansas etude by the Texas com
pany and the Magnolia Petroleum 
company. Reductions ranged from 

_____ _ SO cents a barrel dow n.
NEW YORK Oct. 30 Aline ---------

Booth f the Nt w Haven vest pock- HOUSTON Oct .to Du Shell 
et edition Booths, is exacted  lo P' trcleum No IS Watkins B. k 
start against Dartmouth in tlie bowl B '. ou Louisiana u.o. flowing lliut 
on Saturday. It Albie dies ;ee fle- barrel- at 4 4im leet 'oduy The
tion one of the most interes ing company ha drilled 16 well- on
angles of the game will b, furnished thi.. comparative^ new tield. but 
by the manner in which the little bes.de Hank wells, has ecured but

M I L E A G E
IS M ONEY

The Ca- that takes you farther |«r gallon; 
the (>aa that makes the necessity for carl»oii 
removal less fre«iuertt . . . such a gas puts 
money in your pocket . . . power in your 
car's performance and eagerness in pick-up. 
Such <Ias is served vou at

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY

Texaco Products

big end aggravated further an in- men to play evenly and smoothly team 
ury in the Big Sprtn' same Haley, at battle-pitch. the strongest harrier

back stands up under punis intent 
of tlie big green tacklers.

Booth, apparently none the worse 
for his knockout by three Army 
tacklers last Saturday, probably will 
leave the field under his own power. 
The 145-|xmnder absorb'd -onie se-

— ----------------------------------------- vere maulings las; season without
The Longhorns have one ol accident, and his black >ut by the

’ wo small
rock.

wells on the top cap

it will be recalled, wa one of th Boil-fires dotted the campus la-l the days of one Saudi Esquiva'
ends who perforinrd in that sensa- night as Texas yells erhoed across ---------
ttonal up«ct of 1928 H. ley at eno the campus It was evident that CORSICANA. Oct. 30 One of th’ 
fer San Anrxlo that day was a the twelfth man" spirit will not fla-hust gridiron s|iectacles on i.te 
superstar. be lacking at Memorial stadium veck-end p tgram  of the Texas In-

Tht rest ol the Bobcats seem in Saturday. te "ch ola -tic  league v 111 be umecled
fair shai>e. Scrap Crime; who ha ---------  I ■ iday afternoon when Co .1-

squads since Cadets is no sign that he is brittle

Alpine St:*, signs to be erected 
tn three newly designated boule
vards in town.

Fail Diego Contract lei to drill 
wth for vv. ter i-pply; new equip- j

If, however, he really is u tender n,?nt ccdered tor loeal schools 
little lad. the Dartmouth boys will 
bring it to light.

News Want Ads Hrtmr isesutrs.

1! swell.- - Bankhead lui’.el. old 
landmark, to lx- rared to make 
way for nev. <200.(100 hostelry

i

bten im prr-ed  with singular lt̂ n ln a bild ,VBV ......................... w  ou
H, ■ I 'X ’b ’ isdo! . a i r ; ; ;  ‘mP» •>«« >«<■ ot u «  !««*««.•

' on. ‘ fetus DALLAS. Oct. 30— Louie Long
ies who added

>i, a T J''re'i■ hoU: 01 " hcm h*v*‘ lx?en to the Hash of the Southernpon this approaching dads handicapped by log injuries

‘ c u n  end Waco cln.>h ln an aniv«d 
fracas.

Saturday Is the Time
Hie game itself h recount'd In 

detail in the hope that ts noble 
It iturer will air.use in the current 
B. ’icats the fightine ‘-pirit that they 

accused cf laiktt'.i II the Bob- 
cai are going anv place at all Ihis

seem Methodist team against Notre Dame
to be coming around line Simpson. ..nil Indiana, sprinted around the ttorlrt

DALLAS. Oct 30 Ous Kallla. on

in foe*, wared a great battle aqainst Mustan, training Held Wednesday I'auVc's w h n u e n 'w \ i’m kT - w  
Big Spring Jon - get into th, ,o prove that his injured knee was £ . Anne ! l ^headlhi nc e
game but did not dn - well improving sufficiently to allow him of |>10m0trr Bert WUIoughbV'« w,

championship 
nen of 

event
piomoter Bert Willoughby's week- 

Bo n Colton and Coulter, injured lo be among the charges Coach jy mat show if present plans are 
hallbarks. -ire expo:ted to be in Ray Mcrrison will throw against completed Kallto was to arrive 
thajir Incidentally. C 'acli Bissett tiio Longhorns Saturday. here today to complete the agree-'
may call rn thi pair to throw a lot The stiff session Morrison as- mrnt

F m i liiN|MM‘fi»n
o f  a l l  v o a r  ( i r o n  

.\ o  O b l l K a i i o a

Saturday r the f me, pleads of I)n5.-e , j t js ngP|, sail Angelo tinned his men yesterday was de- 
enronIcier of *•> the (tepend considerably on the signed to iierfeet their passing at-

' ho -.tv Btiten 32 to 6 bv n(Mill| Lrnnie Out vviehed and out- tack. Some of the backs continue
• r i nr out-untied tn a six to  ̂c|a. . , ,( tn by the Big Dam- to get mixed up on their signals.

1......  mers. offhand it appears San An- reports frem Ownby stadium said,
gelo's only opportunity lor success but the Mustang mentor expects
is via 'he aerial route to take an overhead attack t(^

Bissett Intends giving the Cats Austin that will click with pre
several new pjays- this afternoon cl';lon- 
and a light scrimma ? likely will be
in order , WACO. Oct. 30.—Morley Jen-

Alwavs Tough ’ nines, tutor of Baylor University's
Cisco has invariably found the 

Bobcats a tough assignment For 
some occult reason the comparative 
strength of the teams has nothing Oklahoma 
to do With the outcome of the 
rtrugele. In almost every Instance

six tie the season so far nas been' 
very disappointing

The Eobrati Saturday, barring 
t!i unforeseen, will be in their best 

ipbvsical rendition of the year There 
only one drawback Little Red 

H ,>y may not be in there The

BIG DAM
CHATTER

, , - , . Baptists' style of play Is littlethe Lpboes have gone up against the kn(Wn m T th'e Brulns are
Bobcats with a serious case of 
"cheat" and in every instance they 
have had the symptoms knocked 
sky-western crooked.

Tiie contest at San Angelo Satur-

While ribbing his team up to 
golden Bears. Indicated Wednesday deteat the Loboes next Saturday 
that the Bruins would take a Blondy Cross -is laying the ground- 
strong combination of running and work for graceful acceptance of a 
overhead plavs to entertain the deli at After the pasteing the 

Baptists at Shawnee Bobcat- are almo.-l sure to catch 
Satmd.it Since the Oklahoma <>ie sidelines coyotes will yap Just

a little yappicr." he comments 
"They will yelp fur u new coach. 
They will aquawk that San Angelo 
has a fold-up team and they will 
1 ick flaws in the school system."

GIVE
N E W

YOU
T I K E S

M O K E GK IP

Hluiuit attributes tlie fault to

preparing for anything.
Although the Sooner affair must 

lie disposed of first, the Baylorites 
are already anticipating the an
nual battle with the Texas Long- 

day aficrnn, n. in spite of what may horns tlle following weekend when San Angelo s negligence in follow - ' 
!) ■ said to the contrary, is going to mtndreds cf Baylor grads from all »«* the leart c f tlle "Big Four" and 
bo a bitter one. The Bobcats ire at 0V(.r the southwest will gather for iccruillng stars far and wide 
home for cue advantage. And they t(lfir annuai homecoming day. "Either the Big Four must quit
have tradition on their side. ' ______ ; ’ importing them or San Angelo

must chime in on a bigger and

O X  S I J I * l » i ; « V  W I X T K I I  I S O  A I K !

To lose this game Saturday would 
clamp the lid down on the Lobo 
reason so tight that it couldn't be 
lifted ln forty years.

STF.PHENVILLE. Oct. 30—Hin- better scale." he declures.

»CONVENIENT«
SCHEDULES

• by Motor &och

SPORT SHOTS

inI nearly every hour of the 
day, a big comfortable motor 
coach is leaving cn its reg
ular schedule for the next 
city. Unquestionably it is the 
convenient way to travel. 
T h e  econom ical, scenic, 
*ay, too.

dried by driving rains which have
converted their training grounds in- . . ..
t ., muddy field. Ue John Tarletou Wlt 1 n o , to those
Plowb.vs have been receiving skull v™nB-'ters who are trying to make ; 
practice and light workouts ln pro- ,he grade ln the Bobcat backfield 
potation for their game with the 11 ls mentioned that not only arc 
Marshall college squad here Friday Ule-V n w y .  very green crew and 

Tlie Plowbcys’ power is weakened uo  ̂ ou*.v (*1'  they lack so much as 
conslclerab'.v liv the loss of Branch, one big. bruising back ln their; 
driving fullback and ca|)tain cf the midst, but they are the slowest 

COLLEOE STATION. Oct. 30— team, out because of injuries admin- backfield in the district possibly I 
Gentlemen from Centenary num- istered by the T. C. U Pclly.vogs with exception of Uie backfield! 
bering between six and seven hun- last week. at Brownwood and we don't know
died are due to arrive here Satur- ---------  * [anything about the! backfield at
day for the Texas Aggie-Centenary AUSTIN. Oct. 30.—As conferencet Brownwood because we have not 
clash, according to iei>orts received barriers preventing basketball ^ n  l*te backfield at Brownwood
by Kyle field officials today. The coames working with their squads It’s not those boys' fault they are 

i gents bring with them a forniid- fall away N iv. 1. Ihe first call for slow: they try mighty hard. Neith-
able array of victories for the basketball practice is expected lo er is it the fault cf Bill Bissett.

'•yea,- and a combination virtually sound on southwest conference * *
os strong as that which plowed courts.
through the season of 1927 w ith -! Coach Fred Walker of the Texas \ 
out a defeat -  'Longhorns has announced regular

The Aggies, doped as underdogs training will bigin on Monday. Nov. 
in the contest, will depend largely 3 C ;ach Wa'.ker will find a crew
on a new backfield combination to already in condition. A tempera-
carry them into the win column 'nei.tnl «roup of veteran basketeers. 
rf the season’s percentage tables • t'H'billy capable of basketball bril

j » t  Worth ........................ *  :5.40 Cf for t'he nrM tlmef in {ow games, llmut- or dullness mystifies fans u* I
J;| !>„„.. uij I •»- ; to the prospects of a championship

AUSTIN. Oct. 30 —Mustang plays ,iuhi.«;t t*0* "  In the capital city

F,

Houston................. stll.oo
Antonio.................$11.00

Greyhound Station
P h o n e  :»00

i
PALESTINE. Oct. 30 — Two of

"The constituents are Invited 
out again Saturday, however, 
mainly to sec Smoky Brothers. 
Red Haley. Scrap Grimes, Jim 
Simpson, Happy Rosson and 
Bernard Jones go. In that 
alignment are two ends, a 
tackle, a center, a guaid and 
a backfielder. That, o f course, 
is not enough to beat a team 
like the Cisco team, but they 
will bo In there striving.were presented to the varsity grid-|

sters at Memorial stadium here T „  . nld. s, traditional riva.s 
Wednesday by F.osi. crews, as the | S n  ‘ " It s tco ^  Coach Weldon
Longhorns continued the serious t).; J  ; be gridiron here Eridov ut- Chapman cannot be prevailed on 
business of whipping into shape to ^  wllt,n t|le Tyler Lions and | *® cut Ws squad down to tw-o
give the Aces of 8 M. U. one of ; Pi.iestlne Wildcats decide #ne o t ; ends. a tackle, a center, a guard 
the strongest battles of the rur- n.ost important games on the a backfielder and make the
rent season. Head Coach Clyde (!lslricl No. 6 schedule. Beth teams |aamc even.
Littlefield has indicated that if his aip tjcd Athens for leadership)
cltai-ges keep their fighting spirit , jj, ; t-e championship chase. Belt eligibility com -1
and remain level headed during -------- - mtttee already has talked Chap |
sixty minutes of the battle, ttvyv I AUSTIN Oct. 30 —Fresh from a int°  loboing two players from his 
have an even chance to subdue the , 15-50 victory over the Rice institute j roster and he's rather hard to get | 
Ponies. team, the Texas Longhorn cross-! along with these afternoons.

New Heavy Duly 
I T  S  O V K K K I Z t i  !

Extra deep-rut All-Weather Tread. 
« f  toughest ruhher. Extra plies of 
a h o  c k-ahsorbing SlIPEUTWIST 
Cord— Goodyear patent. Stunning 
looks— you’ ll he proud of these 
tires! Yet prired as low ae or
dinary 4-ply tires cost last year!

With a relatively unexi>ertenced 
but powerful team. Coach Little
field's biggest task is to train his

country runners will make their sec
ond start of the season Friday1 The Cisco-flan Angelo game is 
against the flouthern Methodist 1 the most outstanding contest on

Is I In* it i* k  W o r t h  
tin* Lislli* >lili*jigi* 
Y 1 1 I 1 1 1 * l i * f g  i n  T I i o m o  

S m o o th  T ir i* « !

^S U P P O S E  those smooth-worn tires M A Y  **so” another few  
months. I hat is hardly a dollar’s worth of mileage per 

tire— A T  T O D A Y S  ROCK-BO TTO M  P R IC E S ! And a 
puncture or two, wipes out even that “saving”— not to men
tion the annoyance and delays.

This fall it is far cheaper— A N D  H E A P S  S A F E R !— to pul 
on the new Heavy Duty

GOOD
A ll-W eather

, t i e «  o u r  K  p o r t a l  T r « t i l o - l n  O f  f o r t

BLEASE MOTOR CO.
The Only One-Stop Service in Cisco.

l a u a r a n f o o d  T i r o  R e p a l r l u g

l



PAGE FOUR T H E  C ISC O  D A IL Y  N E W :

W H O ’S W H O  A N D  W H A T ’S W H A T  
IN A N D  A R O U N D  P U T N A M

As Told to Mrs. J S. Yeager

paper- v.i:! prepared and were or social tdlairs axe being given Miss TYrrell o  f Westova vial tad Mr. and Mrs. W P.

Thursday, October 30, 1930.

_ _ Armstrong.
•i , a.; the members. Round! tar tlven-. They will be located j Mrs. Hibbcnt’a mother. Mrs. Archer Mr and Mrs. Everett Wright were

us on was. Prints and at the place recently vocated by 'last week. the Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. |
!e\. Artists '. The crit- "Grandpa'' E. B Pester. Thei.-j Mrs. Spruill was a business vis- Finis Erwin.Pi

le’s report 
SitiTi nd tl

L |
■in b; Mrs. W H many friends wish for theti^ the .Lor in Cisco Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. B B Huntington

■ 1 ,b appreciates| greate t happiness. J Mr. and Mrs. R. H Walker mid were the Sunday guests of Mrs '
very! Guilford Acrea. sen of Mi- a n d 1 family of Grapevine and Mr and Huntington's parents. Mr and Mrs. 

Mrs. T  L. Aerea. was married; Mrs U. G. Fambrough of B reck -, L. M Barron.
Miss Lorena Erwin of Cisco war

the

Mr N K Anderson, ot Merkel. • of the Robert-on Dry Goon- Co wa 
pent several days hi the heme of a visitor in Putnam Tuesday dal

mid finds them

in the

Jr and Mrs W A Wallace and Mr- C M Grisham oi the Colony
laimly here this week community spent Tuesday ui tin

Biurd Study club as 
p ro i nt the program

Mrs W. M. Weed and sons, Willie, home of iicr parents M. am M: - 
Earnest and Johnnie, o f the Dan V M T«ague
Horn community, spent Suiioav in Mr ano Mrs Chest'r t;;. \er s i , 
Putnam the guests of Mr and Mrs Sundu- m Cr, - Plan, t _ . 

0  '.  oily i relatives
Fred Cook and J S Yeager made' J L Hudson lu -  returned Met

ued to meet Nov. Monday at Stop'ienvUle but th e ; cruidge viient Sunday
the Mission ,'porter failed to get the name Matthews home. the 8unriay afternoon guest of Mr

of his bride There was a party at Mrs. John and Mrs. Edwin Erwin.
Mr and Mrs A. B. Henslee and S. Hart's Saturday night. A num- Miss Bernice SniUli w ho is board- 

l aughter Kathleen drovetoG rand- ber of games were played outside ing with Mrs. W. E. Lusk and teach-
bury Saturday and attende<l the altiiough it was rather cool. All ing school at Union Hill. spent the
funeral of a friend reported a sp.endk) time. weekend at home in Rising Star.

.    Miss Willie Finley of Cisco spent Mis Jessie Kins of Randolph col-
REICH Saturday night with Miss Bernice lege -peiu the weeekncl with her

D tlSD LM O N A
Tennyson

bueineae trip to Baird Wednesday 
Mrs. E.. J Ray of Cottonwood, was

business trip to Lou Texas 
Elswcrth Clark, small soi

a recent guest In *tie home of M: and Mrs Ravmond Clark
j;  Mi 
report -

UNION HILL
and Mrs M anm  Eubank

Mr. and Mrs Jack Bowman wen 
visitors in Cisco oil Saturdax

led or th sick list this week
Mr and Mr- E P Whitaker re

turned Friday from a visit with rela
Fred Heyaer was the guest of rela- tives in Rising Star and Ehoneei

tires In Brownwood through 
weekend

the Mrs Henry Tailev a:a 
>t Crosscut, vvt

children, 
of Mrs

Mr and Mr J B Anthonv W Bailey s s.>t«r Mrs J f  Hesli
M Crosby and Jack Williams we family and

isi Missionary society
aiiernoon at tlie ------—
• i ! Dollar Hay,' Farmers would be glad to have
l . i: _;i a dime .nr real sunshine to save peanuts
m rhyme how und teed. ---------

s' urn. The S'eMu Horn spent Saturday night We are still tuning plenty ot
to order by with Stella (trace Hazelwood ra.ll.

M-. t imer Simpson. Mi.- J W Piewitt of Aquilla Clifton Barron *pent Saturday
-I .M-rip- stjent Wednesday night with her night with Chois Webb 

.' . nd Dueteron- sister. Mrs R D Vanderford.
; tlie feast of Taber-

W land Saturtflav on school business.

SC R A N TO N

giving Mrs

Rev. Tliomas oi Ranger preach- 
Mr and Mrs. Everett Wright, at the Baptist church here 

Mrs, Gorum Pollard went to East-; Mr. and Mrs. W P Armstrong Sunday morning and Sunday night.
and daughters. Misses Alma and Mrs. Joe Ray and little daugh-

i mitt in Abiltne on Wcdnesdav of week
Me- \V E Pi

Cls ubunk Grady

Mr and Mr 
the Dothan c

W

the post week
Mrs. Mary Thoma-o: ct

.as a guest tn the home ot her vi-ited in Ranger F 
brother F P Shackelford anti fanu- week 
v here this week.

Mrs Fled Cook spent Fvn 
Cisco the guest of relatives 

J E Heslep has return 
after a stay of several v 
Stanton.

Mr ana Mrs Joe Camp 
Joe Jr., of the Dothan c 
attended the Primitive

Home Pi-. W 1

. u in prayer at- Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Horn visited her Vida, were Sunday guests or Mr u ,r R ,tUe Joo of Lanu,!>.l were 
■ dinss by brother. Joe Douglass and wife at and Mrs Finis Brwin weekend guests of her parents. Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Plulllps of ,md Mrs A M sprawls

ie Pi.niitive Bap

meeting here Sa'urdav a- 
dav.

Mr and Mrs Willie Cul 
children spent Sunday in 
the gut sts of Mr- Cul we 11 
Mrs Pat Cates and familv 

Mrs J t  Gr

►•cl home* fti i Sar ’irday anc1 8 unda^
. eefcs in Mr and Mr In in  Warren aoo V " ! ’.

childre jj o f gj
and M>n. 2 Putmnm and ui the Hart

■mmunuv comm’ - a tew
Baptist c turn Inc to S*antord T ups* - r .

id Sun- day 
R L NViUian.’» of Ci ru I’lam \ isititi |v ,

wvil unci ^he p..st week tn the hanw of his . ...
St!\iWX‘. cousin. S M r ubank and family cr M L

I'a >is ter. M CJ Tarom . of Chu: tkcv M. > ' • '

...nb and Mrs W Cisco Sunday
much enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. E. Morris and Ad- 

! ai. ,-I.iytd the die M.ie Horn attended the Nazar-
. 1  ua and Geor ge v lie church at Cisco Sunday.

tile Hungarian J L Bi.-bee ar.d family spent
oi which num- Sunt lay in the \V. L. Nix home in

nuiii.;. rendered by the Dan Hi rn community.
At the close Miss Stella Grace Hazelwood, 
s.inients of Stella afid Rufus Horn and Robert ! 

i.iocoia'.c were Dough--? sptm Sunday in the John 
.imber of mem- Patterson h me in Cisco.

Mr. and Mr.- R. D Vanderford 
1 W H Davis drove slant Sunday with their son. Aub- 

sataru.iy and Mrs. rev Vanderford and family in Cusco.
'..  meeting of the, Mr. und Mr- Ham of Cisco spent 

l. ui the Parent- Sunda" atternoon with Mrs Goruni 
•elation Pollard

R bert Ji who is attend* — -

and
T an( Kathlet•n speni the week- Mr T.-.-.oiTl ? CO.isms. \\ A and W
end In Brcwnw’ood where tht*v were \V i.vere It Pen * for u few (lavs this
truest ?- of Mr- Green’s pa •er.rs \v(» k

M s Oladvs Patrick, teiicher ui M: alaJ Mrs J L Huu'on Mrs
the h:igh «choo':s  c f Putnami was the V M I...•••rue aiId M. • l.-ague
truest of her n..'•her in B- own wood -p nt Suiuday in the Colony com-
»hrough the w. eiccnd munitv vi relative.^

Mivst-s Jcssit Tatom aiu Shirlev T h o * Putnam ..tn-nd..ig
Cunnmgham >pent the wi•ekend in the Gent IV Bro'> sliow at Cu»co on RBrew:nwood wlfcfre thev wi■re guests Saturdai were M - ■ - ■ W ------ -

v -Dili -i-1 ion Bm.me.-s 
E ' Worth, eauge home

evk end.
■den Sr was able to be

H A SK E LL
Mr and Mr.-. Hamilton and baby

Echo visited Mr. and Mrs W. ..
Pliillilis Thursday Maurice and T W Morgan and

Mr ‘ and Mrs. C L Webb .spent ««*  Brow n made a business trip 
Friday night and Saturday with t0 Big Spring Tuesday.
Mr und Mi's. Jack Lacy of Rising Mis. Dave Gattes and daughter.
S'ar. | Myrtle, of Atwell attended church

here Sunday night.
Lanham Brown who has been 

working at Stinnett leturred homeCROSS C U T
Mr and Mrs. Myrle Browning 

were visitors to Rising Star Sat
urday.

The boy-s basketball team played 
Cottonwood Friday The score wius 
10-25 tn favor of Cotton.

Tlie girls defeated Cottonwood 
9-0.

Clots Clark. Walter Clark. Claud 
Clark. Alex Edwards and Linden

tlie past week
The singing convention that was 

scheduled for the second Sunday 
in October will meet the second 
Sunday in November at Atwell.

A large crowd attended prayer 
meeting la. t Wednesday nigh:. 
Tlie young iieopli iiad charge of 
the prayer meeting and gave a 
nic urogram The men have 
charge of tile meeting this week.

Tii ■ S, ranton school vs progreas-
Mv

•me

drove to Mr. and Mrs. Rankin were the morning for Grandfieid. Okla.. and daughters w- re guests if Mr

Mis- G.avTv Pal

Mr and Mr- Oran W; rren are the
nappy parent 
born on SaU

Mr- 
Aric 
Jc b.

Mr
Edwin Hicks 
Mrs B 1 Hi 
Mr a.ai Mrs 
lack Brannoi

Oumb'
■H I

Mi

a little (laugh 
Oil 18 Mother Mr? 

and baby doing nicely Job
Mis< Dor. I-enho-er was hostess J<

•o the young people of the town at his pater 
a parti given in the home of her 
mother. Mrs Ruth Isenhower or.
Friday evening

Marv Frances Satterwhue -jx-m 
tlie weekend tn Bati-d the gu 
tier grand par;*nts

Miss. Nade McCullom. ot th- Col- ball 
c.ny community. wa.> the guest of atte 
Mrs Claude King on Monday ot '.his Mr a M 
week.

Mis.- H.i 
Bo >. mr

V n  ft

Br
mpanted hlght.

v-. burn .,nd NL.. are still having rainy weather

hi M

P

and motherMrs Edwin Hick:
Mrs Oambrell it Ft Smith Ark 
ire guests in the home of their -is-

klxl daughter Mr.- Frank Warn
er and Mr Warner.

Attorney and Mrs J R Burnett, 
•if Cisco, were guests of Mrs. Bur
nett's sister Mr.- J S Yeager and 
family Sunday

Miss Loi- Reese, teacher .n iht 
•chools of Putnam, spent 'he wcek- 
• nd tn Abilene the guest of her 
paren's.

Mr. and Mr- Clauoe Cunningham, 
ot McCamey ale guests in the hoint 
ui Mr-. Cunningham fattier. Y A 
Orr here this veek

Mrs. O W Bru rung, of Pearson, 
Okla. -pent a few days In the home 
oi Mr and Mt Prle King here 
'his week

W A. Everett was a busme-s visi
tor tn Baird on Wednesday of this 
week.

Mrs Rice Jackson and motner. 
Mrs E J Eubank, of Moran were 
■ 'cent visitors in the home oi their 
brother and son. Marvin Eubank 
and family, of this place.

Cap Slaves who ha been serious'y 
ill at his Lome near Putnam tor the 
past several weeks has been re
moved to a -a nitarium at Cisco for 
i rcatnier.t

Mis? Lura Boyd was a guest of 
relatives in Throckmorton through 
i he weekend.

Mrs. W A Wallace and children 
wore gut sts of relatives in Eh-Hand 
through the weekend.

ter a tew Uavs this -v 
Mi vs France- Mein 

weekend in Binwnw wc 
her parents returiur.:
Sundnv

Among tho-, attending the 
ame at Cress Plains on F 
loon from Putnam me!

Milton Little. 
Cecil Fox Mrs J,*, o  

r lep. Mrs. Collins An 
W H Noi 
Mrs. Frai

Brail 
ft Me

Mr-

Ittle. Re 
J E Hi

C! Km
Wi Mr

•n and baby. Clevu 
morning for San

Williams is worthy 
-icmoiia Eastern Star
will represent lier 

he meeting
of tin -tc Mrs. 

liiis the station of 
local chapter went 
i Worthy Matron, 

will i i.sit her sister. 
Kinsey

Klult fell oil a 
n u. Friday ai-

D O T H A N

Sundry ntgnt.
Bevel al from ivre attended tie 

circus ui Cisco Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Irvin Yeager and 
“ j ’t"j”  childr.-n. were the guest? of Mr. and 

Mr- W. C. Yeager last Tuesday 
night Mr, Yeager has been em
ployee in tlie oil fields at Big Luke.

Iru Warren ot Comanche has 
been • .siting Miss Pauline D mgan.

Tuesday in Brownwood.
1 lie P T. A w ill sponsor a car

nival at the high school building 
Friday night. Every body is in
vited Vo Amu dressed in Hallow 
e'en ecstumcs.

Olenn Eddington of Burkett was pics ter Hollowe'en. Phone 491-W 
a visitor liere Saturday night. ________________ _________________

NOTICE
Home made individual

TH R O C K M O R TO N

Hugh. ?. Mr and Mr Chest er Giov- ernoon ( ulting an artery in her
er. F.1Ison P: iett. Supt R F ■ 4ht arm a Pout m dvvay between
Webb Coarh Hodge- Mis.se- Gladys !u hand and elbow Her IwrenLi |
Patrick Franc** M< Intosi Mary x>ic :»tr to tilt* Bia ckwell x;initar-
Guyto i. Wilna Pruett anci Artie in at* Gt ’.nan \\ lie e slic remain-
Cock i until Saturday : fternoon.

Free B is wel.. an Ificiei Will H Davis who ix attending
and teacher if N ii Tv:. V-ricultural col-

Sam Donnell and Carlton Coeli- 
Mr ..nd Mrs J. H. Donawho and ran were in Dallas last week

J. A. Cornelias ol Littlefield is 
visiting his mother this week.

Clarence Birchett and John Davis 
Jr. attended the fan* at Haskell

ha  ̂ agreed to t<*ach 
lm  at th- Church c 
nam. Mr Boswell Y 
ot the church at hea 
fer his services fn e  
will come regularly 
in the singin 
arrangements 
interested on 
the services i 
are iuteresled 
Sunday mon:

Miss V

sinii

ere;

>n
n i

\\
Be<

nd
He wtl 

ith* :hc who
morning 

lurch If 
to be on

Su;

nam on 
.. i Stall' 
f>ep he id 
ber? iron 
and all : 
even!

li :nt- in NX
ay evening.

th Put 
CX t L>'.

s|>ent the week 
b  nan ms. Mr. 

H Da i n
to: d drove to Ciaco 
neon t j  bring home 

Mr- Betty Vestal, 
- ' l l  visiting Mrs. 
Fort Worth for two 

. Mr G W Troxell and 
i 1 ■>:.♦-11 ■ Cisco Sa'.ur-

I Sunday
in gi nerat suixrin- 

o: m » Humble company.

at

vely g 
rntiun

Monday on tjus- 
ih the plants 

to the Huitl-

familv of Moran viisted relatives 
hen Sunday Miss Edith Donaway 
accompanied them home for a
week's visit.

Misses Inina and Inlta Carson niursdav evening.
-pent Friday night with Miss Mary Misses Eteie Sharp. Virginia 

l P a r r o t t .  Ruby Tompkins, Eli Mai- 
Mi-s Lcla Nell Sublett lias been, L,n. Torn Stinson mid Carlton 

viMtinc Mr and Mr?. Noel Simmons Cochran attended the fair at Ka.s- 
ot Colonv. kell Thursdnv

Mr. and Mrs Oaylon Sublett and! j im Young, manager of the 
‘ on. J G.. have returned from west clay  Lumber comixtny. Is in the 
Texas where they have been pick- Baylor hospital at Dallas where
inc cotton

Mrs. W. E. Crawford and daugh-
lie underwent an operation.

Alex Beatv and family of Ania-
tcr. Marjorie, and Mrs. Cleanion rillo axe visiting relatives here this 
Bosher? of Cisco visited Mrs. Lonnie week
Donahue Saturday afternoon S. D. Liles and Homer Moore
• B( rn. to Mr and Mrs. Lonnie were in Wichita Falls Monday. 

Donaway a boy. Wednesday. October Toni Whitby was in Fort Warily 
-2 visiting liis uncle. David Campbell

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. L. C Camp., jast week
Saturday October 25. a boy. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haile silent

Born, to Mr. and Mrs J. E. ftir- week end in Fort Worth.

ui town Fri-

pln, Monday. October 27. a bev 
Miss Merle Sublett, visited Misses 

Verlie and Esta Penn Saturday 
night.

A. M Merkel of HertrJiegh and

Mr B‘ t Mob
bitn a. In» Grant Daniels of Cisco uvre m

Barney Davis attended the fair 
in Dallas last weekend.

Henry Neely visited in Little
field Saturday and Sunday.

The P. T. A had their regular 
meeting lust Tuesday. Physical

M

itiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiimiiiitmiiiii "

Strength 
Vitality 

Cod Liver Oil 
Emulsion

e Thoee enjoying Ml- wn for a lew w«“ -k, on a.:-
dim’s hospitalitv or. this ocas* of ilines:

re Me'dame Charles Br n- M! and Mrs Jerr> Sterling ac-
C <:  rus5«ii. Mabel Carrie unied by !drs. vl p Wiliiams
Wacidvll H‘ mir Pruett Grady a rove to Cnnu  ̂nchc Tuesday af-

ll -e R. xtl■ Mobley r.d
Moor Mr ai d .\L’ C F Bradley oi

r* W’ A. Wallace entertained Worth. >“JOCiiL Sunc ay here :
bndcP ClUO ill her nomo in .iis aunt. Mrs M. ry F Jo.ic,
th P’ icnein on Fi idav evenings of ii!a it* hi?r hr-in* with her

weal:. The denoration tallies. dauglbier. Mrs J. FI. Elrod.
sc orr unn; Haiiuwi - Mr C W Mai bv and Mr;.

jprf* interr'ting < nd unique Af- Fred terde cl 'tic meeting
a verv pleasant eveninc 'pent he count; council ol tlie
ilaviniu the game* a refre* . meut 1 dl\li t-Teacher; a -Micia'ioii it
‘is ting• cf pumpk in pic and cof- ind S.tu-’ day .'fternoon

whipped cr» M \\ Wiiltan.; .iIKi his .tslcr-in-

il miles north Dothan Saturday looking over their training, was the main feature of

BEDFORD

1 discussion.
The Truth Seekers class of the 

Baptist Sunday school had their 
social meeting at the church, with 
Mrs. J. L. 'Robinson as hostess.

FLUFF DRY

7c per lb.
Everything washed, flat 
work nicely ironed, tlie 
wearing apparel returned 
ready to iron.

Your clothes last longer 
when laundered with us.

20%
Discount

For Cash and Carry

We were glad to get the few,* D r j . w _ Hunt of Abllcnf WU1

more so tiiat the tanners will be

frosts.

w

Black c:.'> were
The -c prr*-ent n
William -. r  n
William.' a  .r i
nlngham. N F
k< 1 M l'"t s Will:
B Ber
nedy.

ti1;i G ’ j

Mis 1 L M
to th- Womens
day Oct. *>7
Fred Coe k. pros!
nesx se.'sion Af

R. i 
Kei

The

Marion WillianLs. drove
Fridiy to get a part for 

Bu.c,: car wiacti was 
a; jtLst a- lie crossed 

, :d east of town.
-i Mi-.- Eva Ab- 

married Friday at 
land Tnest- young 

■vc- 'frown up in our town 
• •■ . >:'tiler A n amber

enjoyed by a large crowd Friday- 
night. »

There was a good crowd at Sun
day school Sunday If the weather 
ixrnuts.

Mrs. John Hart had as her 
weekend guests her mother. Mrs. 
Hock and two .sisters. Clarisa and
Dorothy.

Walter West and his mother, 
Mr M. A. Mathews visited rela
tives In Mineral Wells last week
end.

Mr and Mrs. John Hilbert and

Sunday. 1
The Hoverstock show will be in 

town the latter part of the week.
Lee 'Price, vocational teacher, 

accomiianied a number of his 
students to the Dallas fair last 
weekend.

T U L L O SP BROS.
Laundry and Dry Cleaners

i^ABANNO
Rev. S.„ P. Collins of Cross Plains 

filled his regular appointment here 
Sunday.

Everyone is very glad to see the 
beautiful sun shining after the 
rains.

Miss Copgcnger who is teaching 
irliool here spent the weekend with 
her parents at Cottonwood

•fiftftSSiifm 1
( [SCO DAILY NEWS 

CISCO AMERICAN and 
ROUNDUP

■

I  iV I

This is truly a wonderful 
medicine for building strength, 
thus giving v ur body the r. - 
ststanei needed to overcome 
colds that hang on. I. Is made 
by a new process from Vita
min tested Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil. an ideal means of 
giving gripitli. stimulgtitm vit
amins to infants und children 
and for building up the weak
en* d condition f adult.-

=  transacted and reports from ' :ni.; 
= tees given *.ni program of tl t d 
S  was turned over to the lenrie M 
= Mitchell Roll r;V was 
S  : with a Joke a poem, or an origu 
5  effort and 'here mi.' >■.
=
=  ed 1’ is hared ' i ' sew  
1  nu mbers hav* latent t .Ir nt - -r 
3  'iiould be brought to light The j, 
s  lor th" br't ' effort went to M 
=  John C ook -enteo by tie  ;j
= deni The sub, cl tor the after:. , 
“  , was 'Texas Artists’ Mrs E 

Waddell -ave an interesting pa| 
on ' What tlie Home Maki r Shot 
Know About Pictures." Mrs Fi 
Short read a wel) prepared paoer 

i the live- of Minnie Hi His H >11 n . 
Elizabeth E. Keeler Mr*. H 
Pruett read a paper on The Ar; 
Colonies of Texar" Each of hi

ed

Dean Drug Co.
‘•'I’h** Kexall Store’ ’

B * M Colds
Beet treated without 
dosing—Just rubor,si i w acsing—jist run or. 

| I W  33. I  -
=  OVER t7 MILLION JAPS USfOYEAPLY 

.lilllilliUlMUHIIMIIIUIIIHillltllilllimiifUIIHillillllUllll 1 T -------------- -------

'SALE!

A THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King ( 
Mr. and Mrs W ,S. McCann visi

t 'd  Mrs. McCann’s parents Sunday , 
who live at Romney.

Saturday, November 8th.

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y

THE MORRIS SIMON STORE

Coughs from cold* may lead to *e- 
rious trouble. \»»u tan #,°P V. 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote lll.it is | ilr lit  to lake.
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
villi two-fold action; it soothes and 
heal- the itiHaineif ini mbranes and in- 
hihil- germ growth.

Ot all known dregs creosote is rec
ognized hy high medical authorities 
ns one ol the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal th* 
iiiHamed membranes and stop th,. jr, 
ritation. while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into tho 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs, 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfae. 
lory in tlw- treatment ol coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is s-x. -Il-at 
for building up the system after eoldi 
or Hu. Money refunded if n„t re, 
lieved after taking according tojirrc. 
tions. Ask your druggist. (ad».)addition to creosote, other heuling Hons. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUCH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON

ICE AND SERVICE
Our customers like tlie quality of our 

ICE but it is no better than the quality 
of our Service. You'll like our Service. 
T ry us.

P E O P L E S  I C E  C O .

ILiiiiiMiiiiiiiiHiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiimiiiiiiiliimiiiiiHi'imiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiniM

Newton New ton, attended the toot-
.iiter having were guest* tn the J. W. Allen home 'ball game between Howard Payne :ng nicely.

; a week .suf- Wednesdav. and Simmons Friday night- M:s "- Clara hue and Lela Mae
i:v  c Id which J W Alien. Mrs Lillie Perdue and w  f . Hu-lies was a business ot Ci-co were guests of Mr and 

• I'lu amonta. daughter. Cam e Bc-lle. attendid the w ltor  in Brownwocxl Friday. Mr-. Mnrph Shilton-..
J E Heeter and fair at Dallas Saturday. Mrs. Steve Bell left Sunday,, Rev. T.toma:, and Mrs. Them;',

COMING!
; ,1 ,. , I " ',n a v i C',n .- t.'  ut Joe rnlerr.aii ami— family ■■ sh -  - i will vi-.i v,r. mm line nrf Mr I c, Haisln- Sundnv.
and ': went an exanii- Friday night. ( for a few days. Miss Mary Lee McCarvcr was

Wo Tcxa. Clinic 5tr and Mr- J. A. Trigg were the M:s- Nona Plater six'tit the the Sunday dinner west ot Ml-
, .1 b.rn uttering guests of her parents Sunday weekend in Brownwood. Nina Blalock

mi;torn, oi Mr and Mr* Deal were the eucsts Miss Chloe Eddington and Her- The Junior B Y P. O. gave a
• iauiieitis . °f M: Joe Coleman and family land Pittman were married last l ice program at '.he Baptist church

TO CISCO

pumpkin =

Monday, 
November

3  B I G D A Y S - 3
Harley Sadler's 

NEW fENT THEATRE
Presents Opening Night

‘S L A N D E R E R ”
A  Darnly 3-.-\ct Comedy Drama

HAItLGY as “ TOBY'

All New Vaudeville, Includin};
EDDIE SEE A N D  HIS ORCHESTRA

BILL MACK, 10-Year-Old Dancing Marvel
JACK ROfiKKS. Dancer and Entertainer 

ETHEL SNOW. Bart ( Ol t'H. “ DOODLE”  ELLIS. 
(ilLBEKT LAMB and ERNEST LARSEN

E X T R A — Added Attraction— -EXTRA

T H E  W E S T  T E X A S  
E N T E R T A I N E R S

= Positively the Higge-st and Best Show We Have Ever; 
1 ( ’a llied ! Don’t Miss It!

P R I C E S :
Children Reserved Seats Adults

10c 20c 30c
Special Numbered Chairs on Sale Now at
RED FRONT DRUG STORE

E n jo y  a H ood L a u g h !— F o r g e t  Y o u r  T ro u b le s !

613 A v e n u e  D.
Remember the Place and Date as this is a One Day Sale Only.

Let s Go!— Let’s Go!
AUSPICES CISCO FIRE BOYS

MiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiMiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii",l,l,ll>
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1RIE DOGS 
ARE NOT DOGS, 
BUT SQUIRRELS

gUSTIN. Oct 30.- Th* last stand 
thi prali ie dogs Is on University 
Texas lauds tn west Texas and 

prairie dsgs quoted oil the 
i xchnngc it would have on 

e.-ucned corner. The fact that 
lands remain unsold, subject 

legislative action, has discouraged 
-jopment and left them to u 

extent unsettled except bj 
prairie dog towns, a single 
town sunetimes covering a 

re mile.
e name "dog" u|>plied to tiles* 
taL is a misnomer, since they 
really »  ground squirtrl. The 

Is an outgrowth from the 
it and Clark expedition, and was 
u them because of their bark.

re quite a tid-blt : t  Indian 
i' bu; the name hus ruined them 
th white man's aptvtli Other- 

lt i- likely they would lie much 
scarce, and protected b> gam* j

Alter the (all rains, w hen the Tc.\- 
ran,'e wnx especially good it wa- 
custom of Indians from Kans.i.- 
ihoma and Missouri to move ; 
r (locks and families south c ; 
good grass They celebrated 
mutual exodus by the Feast of 
PricUev P*ar. at which one 
main dishes was roasted prairie 

Some of th.’  last clash* s b* - 
a the white men and red ware 

:r the destruction of the praiiie

Bernt Balchen and Bride

D A N  H ORN
[r and Mrs Torn Avery .nut 

and Mrs Jehu Wisiier and 
Sren of Colorado spent tin* 

end here with tn.tr lather 
McCullough
T. Yeager and family who 
been at Big Lake working 
moved in the King house 
until—their home near 6 a— 

10 is vacated.
_. Stella Horn was the Mon- 
night guests of Miss Brunle

“ 1.
._Sidney Henderson and 1.1-
brither of Kaetland were Sun- 

atternoon^vtsitors in the J 
8;>oeglc home.
s. W M. Weed und duldren 

Sunday at Putnam witii Mr 
Mrs. CUiude King 

Lamrlght is building a new

h:- O. P. Ainsworth lias moved 
Cisco where lier sou Eugene 

J s'.'.end school.
Me Marvin Weel and children 
1 Union visited Mr and Mis it. 
Siv-egle and ciuldren Sunday. 

[Willie Livingston Ls horn*- from 
extended ijxy in New Mexico 

s. W. B. Starr attended the 
P T. A. meeting at East- 

Suturday.
Jr. and Mrs. J. O. Hesltfp sixuit 
kbiy at the Tol Horn home 
Jr and Mrs. Johnson of Scr.m- 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ucn Ituj'e 
Cisco were dinner gue-ts :il 
W. B. S.arr home Sunday.

*» account of the wet weather 
B Starr is having his feed 
by tnnd. It Ls too muddy 

a machine to cut it.
M. L. Hull and son. George 

had as their Sunday dinner 
’ Ls. Miss Aimie Mac Siieegle. 
iter King and Mr and Mrs. 

Hull.
Douglas and daughter. Lou. 

ill Sunday with Mr. and M s 
(cry HallmarK.

>s Vera Harris spent tiie week 
with ML\s Cliloie Stxtgle. 

ie Mooiiltghl Quartet. Lewi., 
Jimmie .Beard. W. T. and 

Jirin Horn entertained tn the 
G. Hcslep heme Thursday cveu-

M. Abbott and sons have 
d bark to liieir home here, 
ar.dpa Bradsluiw ot PLsgah 
1 his old home place heiv

* i
worker were greater than In the 
precoding month and only slightly 
below the corresponding month the 
previous year. Trend' in the bigger 
industrial cities were widely diver
gent Dallas, which has the second 
g tea test decrease in number of em
ployed workers compared t o ' last 
year, has shown a small increase fo r 1 
two conseeutiv’  months Waco, with 
a smaller decline from September, 
1939 than Dallas, showed a greater 
Increase over August. The sharpest1 
riteline during the month as rim- 
pared to the previous 30 days was in 

i Beaumont where slackening acti
vity in tli*’ petrclenm refining in- 
duetrv v is  reflected.

Production in the Texas rotton' 
manufacturing industry fall below 
' lira for the first time during 1930 
Reduction tn output was slight, and 
tile change was brought about 
largely tliroi gb an inrreaso in sales. 
The to'Drovi ment in sales in Texas 
was net as great as in the United 
Stales ns n whole, however.

The col!on textile industry made 
drastic readjustments during the 
third quarter of this year. Produe- 
tion di ring Julv was held down to 
the loAfst monthly figure of either 
• Ills year or la*t. mid in spite o f  
increases since that time, sales have 
exceeded output each month. 
Stocks, though still greater than 
unfilled orders at the end ot the 
month, were tower than at any time 
•his year and were onlv 37 5 per 
cent above unfilled orders at the 
"lose of September compared to 105 
l>er cent at the beginning of July.

The rotton textile business was 
one of the lirsi to show improve
ment following the depression of 
1931

Prcbi* ms ol overproduction Which 
have ronfronted the petroleum in
dustry for months appeared to have 

_  . . . . . .  .  _ _  .  been alleviated at least for the time
/ exas Commercial Affairs Last Month ***** a ripcrf"«;,,f <iaiKoutput near to limits set In the pro- 

ration order of the Texas Railroad

The * i\, of high adventure are about ever fer Bernl Balclicii. 
Hi* celebrated flyer, here pictured with his bride. int'UKis to 
- • . dovn. to n career a- a lamily man. United States citizen, 
a id  aei-ouRuural technician. Mrs. Bclchen. the former Mbs 
Itttinv 8  r: lie o( Oslo Norway, was B lichen's b< yhood awcetllcart. 
.n N rway but llietr marriage was delajrd by he- adventures, 
such as accompany.mi Rear Admiral Byrd an tile Atlantic flight 
and acting a.- the gxrlorer pilot on the Soutli Pole expedition. 
Even now their hor.pymoan is oem r jtostiioned until Bnlchcn cem- 
ol’ Us soni indent exi uimen’ al work

SUPREME COURT 
WILL REVIEW 

BRADFORD CASE
AUSTIN. Oct 30 The .State 

supreme court tn granting a writ 
of i rror has agreed to review the 
litiga.ion between the tjte ant 
C. L. Bradford and several hun
dred ether defendant. Involving 
tile validity ot the small land 
bill."

The state sued Bradford und 
the Olliers for title to oil lands in 
Gray and Wheeler counties claim
ing they were parts of navigable 
stream beds. Tliey belonged to 
the state, it was claimed, b*cause 
a statute made r stream which 
had thirty fec-t between it. bank-, 
a navigable stream, regard!* •», o! 
actual navigability.

West Texas land owners aroused 
by the suit protested Senator 
Clint Small prepared r.nd had 
passed a bill validating titles of 
tlie occupc.nt*.

Governor Dan Moody vetoed ttv* 
bill as unconstitutional. It was 
repassed over lii'- veto A distnc* 
court and the third court of civil 
appeals sustained the Small bill 
The attorney general's department 
contending the act ls unconstitu
tional ap|>ealed to the supreme 
court wltich now has agreed to 
consider the case.

A writ of error was rcia-cd in

another of the state's big suits
over oil lands. The court declined 
to interfere witii the court of ap
peals ruling against the slate in 
Its suit against R L Blafer and 
numerous other occti,Mints of the 
Harris county oil field The state 
had won Judgment in district court 
for title to approximately 600 acres 
and for the value of oil taken 
from it This verdict was reversed 
in the appellate court, whose de
cision now becomes final.

L iv esto ck  i otiay

FORT WORTH C> . 3 ) Hoy
Receipts 1 noo mark t. truck hog.; 
strong to 15 cents higher no goon 
rail hogs offered; on" load lower 
grade rail buichprs S8 40; truck top 
89.35. bulk bet’ er grades 170 to 240 
lb. truck h gs $9 10 to $9.35: packing 
tows steady, must'* S7 V Cioed and 
choice light light 110 r 160 lb. $8 75 
to $9.25. light weig.lt 1G0 to 180 !b.
$9.90 to $9.35. light weight 180 to 200 
ib $9 15 l > $9.35. medium weight 
220 to 250 lb $9.10 to $935. heavy 
weight 250 to 290 lb $8 25 to $9 25. 
heavy weight 2.50 to 290 !b. M.25 to 
$9.25. heavy weight 290 to 350 lb.
$8.09 to $9.09. packing SOWS 275 10 
$00 lb medium and good $700 to 
$7.75.

Cattle— Receipts 3 500; market, 
slaughter steers scarce, slew *.o l:w - 
er. few loads ol value, to sell around 
$600 down: bi tcher cows and l..vr 
cutter- extremely dull iinrply le v- wT.it s $160 t< 
er morning bids a i*. sales 25*' to 4f*c round whi es 
down. Tir.de in oiher classes rata round win 
slang.iter cattle p<> r y  .esied. be ter.ho rur -els $3( 
gra*ies fat yutrUng- lacking Fe w, and Ncrth Da 
good let cows to $*>0o and $525. $165 to $1 80. 
butcher few- around $3 25 to $3 75. white $140 to

low cutter., $200 tn $2 50. 'tronr 
[weights at latter price; .'Oin" strong 
weight low cutters on s’ cktr ac
count S'l 75; st ick Calves quotably 
steady, will bred -tcir calves up to 
$7 4<i better Sri.’ mixed doc
calve- $6 75 to $7 00. -laugh cr calve 
*luW m* silv 50c 1 lew early

■ 25c to 4'.' down h '-i'.e : 
ly under tti.ou vm .- f-'i: !•. • «xl me
dium weigii bialim . Si 75 

Sh*cp—Ki'ccip!-' 1 30u. iru.rkt t l.: 
das.-* steady: .-horn :at . <mb i d 
yearlings $6.00. fe • d 1' •• e d shorn 
fat yearling’ $5.25 wi... ..m- a-
-3 75; few ci*'.*k- - t g 1:. I wetli r. 
mixed agt:, $1.50 wi’ h * a $2.50 
*.eck .at g^.’.ls $2.50

kx-autf. s McChire- and Pr jple. rus
set $1 89 to $3.00.

Escaped Prisoner
Writes lo Sheriff

w f FT’.\'-vn rt Oct 3o. — w o.
'•Vino "h o  1»- urelv strolled out cf 
t ’ .c count', jail hete last Saturday

• . s r l .-
m uvv conviction, to- 
.if J. xs Lumbe.t that 
' i his old heme, ar- 
uppeal bond on his

CHICAGO. Get 
steady; receipts : 
firsts 32 to 33c: 
receipts 24 to 2ts 
12c: seccncis 15 t;

Buttei Markc 
3,363 tubs, ex'.r.. 
35 t > 36’ 
onas 29 t

Poultr;V Ma
Cfipts 4 cars:
17 to 18* k-zh
13c; gt< se 15c
roostt: . 15c

Geese T wti
America:5 18‘ -jC

Potato*-s O:
117; '111, ■ment*
'teady Wi

am tic would 
w ord and not

t of tlie county 
Lambert ieft u 

c show ing n vi»i- 
mty bast lie. He
-tire across the
friend:., and dis-

\ MONTH
30 —Texas fire less 
itclv $1.000 000 a 

it b;. State Fire
itssicner J W. De- 
For the lirst nine 
ar the loss has

IIT ilO i l -  BONIIs 
TIN Ot 30. — Tlie attor-

t cpa. invent has op- 
*106.900 Cameron county 
nib $129,930 bend- of Falls 
read district three anti $45,- 

;’u ol F. 11 - county road dis-

Some Optimistic Features Revealed in

AUSTIN Or.. 30 A mor* than 
seasonal increase in retail depart-1 
nu r.t .-tore .'ulcs. Increases in build
ing In a few cities over both ttv 
pievic .- month and the corie-pond- 
ing month the previous vear. anti an 
Increase ::i number ami iai)iiuli/-a- 
lh ol ' mponk - <hartered
w* re optimistic developments in 
Texas tommercia! affairs during 
8* ptembtr. acrcrdir.g to the Bureau 
ol B:i nc s Research at the Univer
sity of Texas Opposed tn these pro- 
inisin features v.as til1’ marked ln- 
cr*as" tn column rial failures which 
n uuily decrease during this months, 
the In .lure of b.Mik debits to in- 
n e a t ' -caaonally a- much ns in 
1929 hug a further decline in the 
number of workers employed.

The Indusirtt s showed less sign 
ot lmn.cdiuie improvement, though 
ba.'ir reailju tnu nts appear to be 
well under wav in certain quarters. 
Production of 'atroleuni was reduc
ed near to promt ion limits, output 
of mamlfactured cotton goods felt 
tjelow -ale for the first time thLs 
year, ltd ill" threatened liquidation 
m tlie sheep and cattle industries 
was ,nei ted at least temporarily by 
cCncni rain- Lumber stock.- re- 
iriaineu heavy however, with com
bined hipnunt- and unfillrd orders 
omewhat smaller than at th* close 

cf Aligns' anil cotton prices con
tinued to decline in spite of an up
turn in the general farm price index

S< ptt mbn increases in depart
ment otorc -ales were sufndent lo 
bring the tota1 volume of business 
up lo October 1 nearer lo 1929 
levels than at the beginning of the 
month. TIu improvement was not 
tuition i. however, and the smaller 
towns fell st.ll further under last 
year's figures. Marked variations in 
the iarger towns followed wide dif- 
fetenccs in the volume of business 
transacted earlier in the year.

Building for the year to date was 
nlinos 35 per cent less than during 
the corresponding period of 1929 
fer Hu- state as a whole and even

mg S*ptembo.. but lti spite ol this Commission which became effective 
c.cvelo.>ment total construction in August 27. The reduction was not 
the Ur.iU’d Stall - declined. The entirely within the prescribed limits

and s.ubbcrn objections to the 
fclvedule pave been made by opera
tor- in piarlically all parts of th" 
state. Tlie permanence of the pres
ent p.oprnm or of its effects ,'an 
not lie taken entirely for granted, 

u ual but for the first time in its history 
Total the industry has apnroached a xys-

<li : lease in I.xa.s was not as great 
ns in the country as a whole, how
ever

Commercial lallures increased m 
, b : in both 15 - and the Uni

ted States tliougli a perceptible de
cline Irom August i- the 
tendency during September, 
liabilities also increased in Tcxa 
bin declined somewhat for the cuun- 
tiy as a whole. Average liability per 
lailiirc in Texas was 15 |ver cent 
greeter than in ttv p'cvlnus month. 
Total md- btedness cl defaulting 
tomi inies for the y«isr lo dute was 
tlie ^r-atest for a similar period of 
an* yiar since 1923.

Cat loading:, lr*< r*‘ ;:■*• 1 seasonally 
Guring September a.- comparetl to 
August, bci Hie invreave was rot as 
great a- during ih* corre’-»>.ncitng 
pi-ii. .I o f 1929. leaving the S*plem- 
b r to' .1 17 ;ver < " i f  less than .1 i-  
li’g the imilat month last year. 
", i vl loadings for the year up to 
Octibrr 1 were 8 per cent less in 
T"vas and 12.5 |>cr cent less in the 
Unit" '1 SlatCs.than during the first 
nine month- of 1929.

Loans by Texas banks making 
wv< kly reports to the Federal Re- 
erve Board lncrtaM'd 3.6 per cent 

ouriiv the month at a time of year 
whin agricultural production pajier 
•iftiallv is being liquidaied rapidly. A 

mall pari c f this increase was on 
■ .‘Ctiritlrs but the greater par. was 
ri the "all oilier' group which In 
dudes loans tor farming operations. 
*1 lie bonk- making these reports re- 
pi r i n 48 per cent cf the lotul 
I■ inking capital but are located in 
tlie larger cities where a compara
tively small proportion of business 
!> doll" directly with the farmer. No 
fin ! m viicn of the Increase is made

Money rates remained extremely 
i i'y 'hrousihoiit the country with 
little dimaiid for commercial credit.

Employment declined during the 
month 4.5 per cent below August

tcmntii operating plan.

Heavy Work for
Clerical Force

AUSTIN. Oct. 30. — At least ail 
o f today will be required for the 
clerical force of the state supreme 
court to list the work of ihe court 
in a silting late yesterday which 
broke all records by action tn 290 
cases. The court granted 94 applica
tions for writs or error, thus taking 
tlv>-e cases for review of the rulings 
in the lower courts. Action of . ubrr- 
dinatr courts was allowed to stand 
in 196 cases in 106 of which- th* 
supreme court held itself without 
Jurisdiction.

Etfect o f thise numerous orders 
on the propcsed constitutional 
amendment to be voted upon on 
Nov. 4 is problematical. The 
amendment proposes to abolish the 
three mouth summer vacation of 
the court. The work disposed of in
dicates that thou-h the court may 
have been in * neat ion tlie judges 
were not.

Enter the dairy naming contest 
Win the $25.00 award. Phene 399.

mote limply reduced in a number, and 17.4 lier rent below September.,

C A R B O N

of cities. And upward trend appear
ed in Sectimber in Dallas. Houston. 
Snn Antonio and El Paso, with an 
Increase over August of more than 
loo per cent in Dallas. An inctea.ed 
proportion of residential building 
which become evident in Texas 
during August was an important 
factor throughout th* country bur-

1929. though weekly wages tier

October Special 
S 15.00 for S«.U0

Save •''(i.00 on Your 
Xmas Order 

WALTON’S STUDIO, 
Cisco.

Baptist church was ftll"rl 
v at a program given for 
itate Mission fund. A good 
itn waa presented by the 
aim and a liberal donation 
ed. A good sermon wa
led by Rev. Carl Aiken of 
vlio also filled tlie pulpit at 

91
Itasca Hamilton attended 

Heme Economics conference 
Cisco last week end and then 

home folks In Abilene Sun-

Hazel Davis visited home 
in F\>rt Worth last weekend 

Baptist Sunday school ls 
■uig a Hallowe'en social on 
church lawn. Everyone b l

ind Mrs. Billie Reed visited 
laughter, Mrs. C. E Pierce 

Brockenridge Sunday.
‘ V and Mrs. Holt have as their 

their son and wife of Los 
i. California, and a  son 
,usUn.
-- Blair of Duster was a 
s visitor tn Carbon Satui-

F. A. Hollis hud a message 
$'*‘ek calling him to Grayson 

on business.
James W. T. Stubblefield and 

* Gilbert motored to Siephen- 
Sunday afternoon to take’ 
Lila Ruth, who was a week 
home guest, back to John 
ton.

and Mrs. C. J. Williams 
her father. M. C. Boone of 

an on Sunday, 
and Mrs. T  G. Jackson were 

by their son, Max and 
jitter, Mias Jettye Faye o f , 

Tarleton last week end.
■ and Mrs. T. E. Milford of 
*ere Carbon sliop-pers Mon-

GRAPEVINE
''yy school was not very well

attended here Sunday. Guess our 
lieople have stayed at home Sun
days on account of rain until they 
have lost interest in Sunday j 
i-chool. Pep up and come on: it 
takes several to keep a Sunday 
school g o im . Are you doing your 
part?

Mrs. F’rank Bendy was in Cisco 
shopping Saturday.

There will be a Hallowe'en party 
at Grapevine school house Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock. Plenty 
of fun. so come.

Mr. and Mi's. Walter Wright and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Walker Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Dave Fambrough of near 
Br* cketifitlqe visited in thus com- 
muhity Sunday.

Bob Walker and family visited 
Mrs. Walker's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Timothy Matthews Sunday.

Fall gardens are fine here. 
Beaus, peas'and tomatoes are be
ing canned for winter use.

Mrs. Walter wrlght helped Mrs. 
Fred Walker can pork Wqf'iesday.

Mrs. Tcm Tucker spent Tuesday 
with her mother. Mrs. John See - 
bourn.

Robbers Loot Bank 
at Wisdom of $3,000

BONHAM. Oci. 29 —Robbers loot- 1 
ed the First National Bank of Wis
dom. 11 mile* ran of here, during 
the night of approximately $3,090 in ; 
cash and a similar amount in liber-1 
ty bonds.
' Entrance was effected through the 

rear of the building. A blow torch 
was used t,~> enter the $ault. the in-1 
ner safe was turned over and a hole 
four inches in diameter burned 
through It. I  i

Office)* said the intirtlei were, 
apparently experienced 4h this line I 
of crime. ___

Finger print , were being preserved I 
until an expert could examine tliem. 11 

*

DR.W. I. GH0RMLEY
.51)3 Main street (Avenue II) Cisco, Texas 

Sjiccializr.s in One Thing, that of Refracting Eyes. Ho 
lias bten fitting glasses for over twenty-five years, and I 
-olicits the cases that have failed to get satisfaction | 

| elacwheri.
Phone for appointment Office phone. 337: Residence | 

I phone 121.

DOCTOR THAT COLD!
Don't Neglect a Cold

It may develop into a chronic disease that will linger. 
We have many tried anti proven remedies that will aid 
nature in throwing o ff  this* disagreeable ailment. If 
taken in time you will save suffering that may culmi
nate in danger or even death.

Ask us for a remedy today.

Don’t forget the (ioldfish Sale Frida* and Satur
day at

ELLIOTT & CORNER DRUG
Phone 88. Phone 84. <

“ Two Stores to Serve You”

A Stroke of G enius
Says

GEORGE S. 
PARKER

President of
The Parker Pen Company

Pioneer in the manufacture o f the 
famous Parker Fountain Pens 

and Pencils

A bout

LUCKY STRIKE’S
Famous Toasting Process 
which includes the use of the 

Ultra Violet Ray

People arc eager for products 
of fine quality—and lo satisfy 
this need every business leader 
must devote all his time and 
resourcefulness to developing 
an even finer quality in his 
product. You have recognized 
this griat demand by your use 
of the Ultra Violet Ray in 
the ' Toasting’ of the LUCKY  
STRI KE tobaccos  —  it is a 
stroke of modern business 
yen  ius.”

Everyone knows that 
sunshine mellows— that’s why TOASTING  
includes the use of the Ultra Violet Ray. 
LUCKY STRIKE— the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
— the Cream of the Crop— THEN — " IFS 
TOASTED/* Everyone knows that heat
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm
ful irritants that cause throat irritation 
and coughing. No w onder 2 0 ,6 7 9  
physicians have stated LUCKIES to be 
less irritating!

It’s toasted”
Your Throat Protection — against irritation —  against cough

Consistent with its policy o f laying tlie fac-tw before the public, The American,Tobacco Company ha.* invited Mr. George 
S. Purki-r to review the rejioi-l* o f the distinguished men who have witnessed LUCK V STIUKL’S famous Toasting Process. 
The statement o f  Mr. Parker ap|iears on this page.

f  IMP. Th. American Tobacco Co., Mfri.

M . J
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CHARITY GAMES 
PUT BIG TEN 

IN BAD LIGHT

Thursday, October
rrr

Uy DIXON n iW A R T
Unit.' :i P u -s  l u f f  CorresjajncU'nt
CHICACiO, Ori 3d Propc.- vis to 

collegiate iootbnll to raise 
tiuids for clmruy h ve placed the 
Big Ten conference la an unfav
orable light.

Gov. F eel Green c f MicticiK.ni
has called u| >n the University of 
Mirlvlgan to play a pn»t-season 
charily gum ■ uitalnst Detroit Uni
versity hi del lame c f But Ten
rules and the Detroit city coun
cil's resolution urging the tinlver- 
rtty "as an institution supported 
by tux iiayers," to accept Detroit's 
challenge is increasing university 
uuthoiitles reluctance to turn 
down the iirofiosut.

One of tiu* must flexible Bn; 
Ten rules prohibit* poa-seasou 
teat bull gamc> and violation o f the 
rule uunln subject Michigan t j  
expulsion from the conference. A 
major!tv c f Big Ten school- would 
have u  vete favorably betore an 
exception could be made and it 
is highly improbable that a ma
jority vole could be sec ured -ev en 
if Michigan favortal the propo-nt.

Michigan university officials have 
taken no detinue stand on the 
Detroit challenge but Profe>-*.i 
Raliili W Aider, chairman of the 
11 I ha.s
called a meeting el th board to 
discuss it Eaturd.i.

0|*|l<»es Game
It is known that the Michigan 

athletic department oixpoae.s the 
game, and it h is  been suggested 
that the umveisit make a coun
ter offer to donate its stadium tor 
a charity game between Detroit 
and Michigan State schools a  me it 
are net prohibited irom playing 
post-season garni- Detroit and 
Michigan state r scheduled to 
play at F.il't Lai. .1. N . J 
where th .stadium -eat - only

_Hum) as i mvmreii__u.—-—■e.n iii-e-
capacity of tl.ouo at Michigan 
stadium.

If political iiiflMences force 
Michigan to ... prove tiu- game it 
will be put to a vote ol ihc Big 
Ten. which only this week voted 
down the propc sal that the Notre 
Dante-Nol i :;wi stern .me Nov
b» transferred from Northwestern's

IASTLAND Ckt «) Mr: H 
C. Pinter joined b\ her husband, 
has brought suit in 'he Hist district 
court avuiitrt the Texas A- Pacific 
railway company for damage.- in 
is .mi uun with the death of Joe 
W> bb 17 sou of Mr- Foi tci 

Plaintiffs petition alleges tnat 
tiu boy was k'iier! bv a tiain of th-. 
defend;:. at Halts, r on Sept. 10. 
lu • t-1 vti and cost of suit i- asked 
for

DO-X AWAITS 
GOOD WEATHER 

TO START HOP
FRIFDRirH-HAFFN t. rman;

Oet. ao Favorable weather was 
awutud t da) for the star et oat of 
tl*  giiate.-: experiments in uviat'ou 

h tru:t>-.Miami. flight of thf 
gl int flying beta! IXJ-X fir-' heavier 
than air machine behevtd ablt t ; 
maintain a schedule earning u prof
itable lead, and f!y writ ci-rl;nn!y 
betwtcu Euiopi and Noitli Anieric.

Maurice Doiniir. a director ol the 
company which but . DO-X -aid 
tiiat ii wii- hoped to start tlte iliul.i 
'.n Li-U' ■ IYid.*\ nr 8mIui.:*y Th 
fly my boat will be shown i t  oliur 
Euroneau nata ns eu route to Pi r u -  
gal. for i- vi .11 lly tiotlh la Amster
dam. and then turn south to \as;t 
England and France before landing 
in Lisbon liui bur

Lisb'i: will be left bcliind as the 
area' -tuu star's » r a  * iward the 
Azores, t Pence over the long oc. an 
hop l Bermuda a ltd cn to Ne 
York Offiila wi re satisfied today 
tiiat ihi DO-X was -n H-rfert enu- 
dttlen t. a tempt the long and dan- 
gfi its fhgUt.

Tentative plans wire that the fix - 
Mg boat would be piloted by a form
er United S ites naval ace. Lieut. { ’ . 
H. 'Dutch' Scluldliaae'. whose titles 
arc- navigation oilicer and pilot. 

-» :lu lil! '....a l 1 it! lx tiuuling a t . i .  i ,'

- M

B ARSON WOULD 
END IDLENESS 

BY EDUCATION

workns u principal In the shooting a f - ' Jefferson.—Carptuiters at 
fray id the J W. Gunnells farm, on biUliimg to be u*ed for coin-
m ar here on July if) In whirh Slier- ’ it’ 'trial clnss-M iJ high school.
iff G \V. Alexander ami Lon and _ ... . -  ------
Oirell DetUnger were Killed.

Lem Fife. Dftlhnrt poliee chief,

Clint.
Varella
school.

1<». IS_ a r a n
Tliift district 

for another

Daily News and 
J  h is^pponeVirThe,''nomu«Vting Hmuulup want a da are 
inajoitty was only 64 votes out of vestment —4 i.om 1 
more ilmn 1 JOP

Suppuileri of Fife have inaugur- 
anted a eunipulgn to write Fifr 
name on the tlckpt in the general 
i I (Ml lull next ueek. PlUUc.iI follow 
ers sa-. that as eondiUons now ure 
the vrte should be ns close as in 
the primary

American und 
h good in-

Daily News und Amei-.,.;l,, 
Roundup wont uds are , .-Kl 
vestment — Phone Ml or :t|

i

Alpine Mrdern car laundry r

b o s t o n . Oi t. 30 An industrial 
ed t-Iturn program which lie be- 
hut* possible of achievement" 
w o  suggested todqy by R ;ger V*.
Baboon.

T lie statistician described his
l i pi al before representatives ot o;x'ncd in F.sell laumlrv building 
M isacliusetu  universities called
t< misidei ihc unemployment s i t - ' = = - = -  ~ r — -.rtacsESSs
U,u!c“ wHMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiJiiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw

Baboon's idea is ns follows. «  2
F-tabllsh m each county a 

, ublic employment clinic where

MEN’S OXFORDS

the mail out work registers. Be- 5  
1c rr he con be helped lie shall be g  
physically examined, and if he §  
sttili is from any remediable irou- E 
'.'U let arrangements bi' made to |j 
Improve his conditU'!;

Then, during the period that g  
lie is out ol woik provide seltcoL S  
fir  adul education which lie ran *  
attend. Our present school build- §  
in . would offer temporary facil- H 
ii:- at night ter tills together'E  
wi'.h soecial industrial schools 5  
vihprp nc could uniirove lum seli.P  
in Ins trade or peril*p- learn one. S

Cold Relief

A new. cjuick way! Just .1 
diop t r two ef Vapure on your 
i'uiulki n  hief cr cn a piece o. 
gauze buufi ii—and fell the 
head cleuiing ill once. Vapure 
ts a wonderful inhulent I r 
quickly relieving tP discnni- 
f it of lead 1 ilds a'ul nasal 
(•atari li.

JCtvicrrCi
Slions a n t i  H ose

•Tito Name Spells Shoes."

3  n

One man wa - killed ;ind six men- were badly hut" when a iu.'.den 
cx.ikxsiiHi c.-moii'Tiea the Mac . bet building in Pale.-tinr. Tcxn
1 ate tiu dam »;e r linvti'd at f ’ ad.OOO. This p'c pre >i. vs 1 vv 
th- 1 ks ie Ic >ki o Cause of the explcs.'iti ha 1 : I cn eic-
nrnvneei.

lnvr i.mi M mrice is of Kreinli 
natumality und v.iiit to Germany 
s!„ rtiy before the w rid war to Jo 111 
his fathi r vvirh.ut doing Ills French 
military service Ti Dornict 
bio hers say they wire both bern in 
Germany and r.re Oi lman ettiza-ti

N E W  C H AR TER S

s i . t r  1 o n  i :\ ii  Kti\i)
LONDON. Oct. A friendly mag- 

in .at.' d'seharge-d William Simp
son. unemployed salesman, who 
bau.h: a penny i.eket on tne d: - 
trici railway and rcd.> for hours 
in order to get a pood strep.

home field to Soldier field tor the 
benefit of chanty 

"It was the fear ot just such a 
thing as this which influenced the 
conference vot- on Northwestern's 
ap, ’.tealion." a Big Ten official 
said today. '•Northwestern's pro- 
lie; vl doubtless was prrmpted by 
charitabi" impulses and the -ame 
ean be stud about nine of the 
other i»rO|)G-als but Uie excuse ol 
piaving for charity left tiu- field 
open fur small set tools to put BP; 
Ten rivals on the s]ioi and force 
game- which could not be bo iked 
otherwise

GULIN III.Ill Kt s
m g  11 n o m m u

LANSING Mich . On 30 Gov 
Fred Orven believes that no 
amount of explaining ever will put 
the University of Michigan back 
upon the high pedestal it now oc- 
• up.es if it fails to at rang.1 a charity 
footbail game with the University of 
Detn.lt " lie said today ill a formal 
statement in which nc rebuked Big 
Ten conference olficiai.s

No rule, which ha merely for its 
tb.icct thi controlling of a sport, 
should bi allowed to stand in the 
wav of a moment ' Green said I 
caiino’ believe those In authority in 
the Big Ten conference will permit 
their views to become so narrow 
that they will center them merely on 
what they deem the orderly conduct 
of a great ^pert to the detriment of 
the p ople of Michigan

"Nothing can justify a refusal 01 
charity grounds.'

Green said he would telegraph the 
governor ot every -tate in which a 
Ble Ten school 1.- located and ask 
official intercession ,n behalf of the 
proposed gridiron cla- sic

liner of the air It's comfort* are 
said to exceed t.icse ot the Graf 
Zeppelin and tin- giant Britt>h di
rigibles tor u sm king room and a 
bar will be provided for tin 100 or 
more iwv-etigers wliicn the DO-X is 
able to accommodate.

u ;m ll'.rs pi «■ r.
Bcluldlu.utr atiungid lor the in- 

Uallation < t si vcrul Ameruan in- 
strumei.t cn thi control I aid H 
ha- every confidence in it- 12 Amer
ican mudt Curtis C nqut ro motors. 
Tin v iv.ll g 1 v the IX i-X  .1 to,.d of 
6.300 liorse|>owir

A German war a.-e and eapiain in 
the Men lrvi.t Martin Capt F 
Chrtstian.seii. will b in command i t 
tin DO- X Long e\in iteiicp in nav
igating hp th’ >u:h tiu sc., and 
th: .-ky quality lnni for liie po
sition.

The D O-X has carried 150 pes- 
aengerx. without the ^ t p y *  m ix .- 
serv for 11 I no journey, cn 1 silicic 

1 ilight The immense t>ro|>ortions ol 
'la .'tali Us 12 motots bull n top 
uf 1 .- gigantic vini i' i- niertiani.al 
1 qutiitiienl on board t > make re- 
jiairs during flight, provisions tor 
the com;ort ot pa- s tigei- . nd the 
fact that ii is fntiiided to prepare 

1 th" way 1 jr  pr fitab'e and regular 
air service between the old and thi 
nt w worlds, have groused itucr- 
nat. .11 i  iiiterest m ttu. .reject

AUSTIN Oct 30 Chartered 
Evert Aero Motors Inc.. Austin. 
■.mul .-tuck, 'vith non pur -hares 

Oeorge-  T Wicker. 
H Brush

inrr i|g>rutors,
U h J Lv U s. C.

( OOKING ' W i l l  THEM
CARDIFF. Oct 30 -  Four .ox 

hounds lost in an old mine, loi- 
lowed the scent of a bloater rook- 
ed at the romh of the pit. to 
-.afet v.

In brief, instead of wasting tilt* §f 
linn- ol tiie unemployed, let llirin \  
u-e this |»ericd of idleness in i're- =
1 aring themselves lor tiu- futur' 2  

fdlenc s breeds crUnc. and crime S  
net only degrades human being, s  
but it increases the taxation costs S  
of everyone since more money is s  
.lent on prison. ]>olice courts, poor = 

hou.-e«. hospitals and the like, he £  
pointed out.

The speaker eni|>hasized tiiat £
during the war the nation spared g  
no exix'iise to train men for their §  
duties, and he raised tile question: 5  

Are the res|ioiisibi!itie« of |x‘:u <• E 
any le>s our duty than tlirsi- of 5  
war?” S

CLEANING CHARGED 
TO GOOD ACCOUNTS

Price 50 Cents 1

Big Political Coup
Is Anticipated

Keep clear of "sttilfy lie d 
colds by inhuliiig Vapure at 
the lirst sign of u cold. I is 
s Id excllt-lvdy n

Hit’ ll line tram this city 
V! inchns nears com) let ion

Tiltphom 300 abn it how 
the >2VUU cash awaid

to win

Ci oper.—Strong showing of oil 
encountered at well north of here.

Mimu.c ii—6.200 bales
rotten nnrketed in 
to recent date

ot

Prom oters Nou?
Use Telephone

I It \N< I < LOSLI)
TO HORNIER.

PARIS. Oe- JO— If tm Dornier 
firing b at DO-X and- in Frenc" 
ternloty on it- flight to New Yt rk 
French military authoiitirs will 
make ,-ure that Maurice Dortiier. a 
diiect r of the Dornier company is 
not aboard.

France - borders arc closed to 
Maurice D-rnu r tne United Priss 
was Informed a t.ie foreign office 
today There are no restrictions 
.'gains' the entry of In brother. 
Raoul F.Miorc Dornier engineer of 
the giant DO-X

• Mauri.e D.unier has been warned 
by th govertrmen' that he is in dif- 
ficulty with 'he French military au
thorities and that it would be t* 1 
not to accompany the flying Ixitr if 
it visits France

French military authorities lie-

/

DALHART, Oet. 30. Material I  
Was be.ng assembled today for pas- , =
: Ibly one of the biggest political £  

tins town up coups ever executed in the north £  
panhandle. %

H D Foust was nominated for £  s
hei'lfl in the pr.mar.es He figured ,Bj||iiuiHIIIIIIIIIIII!iliMlllllillllllllNIIIIUIIIIIIUimiiWII

Dean Drug Co.
"The IteNiill Store" 

Phone .J.'l. Cisco, Tex.

W e will mil for ami deliver your ( leaning and Piv -i 
and will ehnrjre sfitne to all wln» hiiVO a viasl credit r 
in».

Suits C. and P. Cash and Carry___
Called for and delivered ...............
Dresses Cleaned and Pressed. 50c and

Hats Cleaned and Blocked —  
Priced Right

POWELL’S CLEANING PLANTI
Oldest (leanimt and Pressing Kstahlishinent in ( is 

Phone i s •>.

f t

z~r

i ■

FORT WORTH, Oct. 30—Uncle 
Sam has made it so liard on oil 
prtwnoters who insisted on using 
tlie mails to defraud that tlieyare 
now using the long distance tele- 
I hone, it ha. been revealed

A check here shows tiiat oik 
promoter, who had been denied 
the use of the mails, used more 
than Mao In telephone calls on 
his "sucker list" in les, than 24 
hours. He called his clientele tell - 
m s them that he expected an oil 
well in at once, but tiiat he wmild 
have to have the money right 
awayr

Today In- is nil set to get in 
but the likelihood of tlie well com 
ing in wa- declared to be extreme
ly doubtful

Postal officials liavc warned 
a'gainst the sending c f money to 
oil promoter, who use either 
'phone or telegraph, without first 
having investigated fully Ihemer.l:. 
01 tlie promoter

— a*^====^
g  i.— — — — r  i NEW COATS FOR WINTER

IN M ANY SM ART MODELS
M aster Dry Cleaning 

at Lowest Prices
Have all your winter clothes 
cleaned now while oni price,- 
are lowest.
Suit> ( and I*
Pants. ( and P.
Dresises ( and I’ .
()'( oats < . and P.

Ladies ()'( oats ( . an 
".(ic up.

10c I

Our showinjr o f the new season Coats contain so many 
models that we say with reasonable certainty, “ Your 
New Winter Coat is here." A few moments will suf- 
f' e to sliow you how splendidly we have anticipated 
the varied ret|iiirements of our patrons. livery Coat 
hi our displays ar»* here liecause o f its slylish lines and 
worth (juality, and what is o f utmost importance to 
you i- the fact that they are priced very moderately 
indeed.

Mere are examples o f our unusual styles and values

Schafer Case Is
Given to Jury

$12.85, $16.85, $19.85, $29.85, $39.50 I 
$49.50, $69.50, $89.50, $98.50

be Safe—Take it to a .Master =

DALLAS. O t  30 -  The W A.
Schafer iiiurd* r c .  .■ in which liie 
O' jctiiljnt is charged with shooting 
lus fiance, to death, went to a dis
trict ccurt jury here today. District 
Attorney William McOraw closed 
the state's atgutnen* earlv this af- 1 
teraoon.

F.iiafer was tried for the killing 
< 1 Dorothy Jones, whom a witnes: 
teftifiid !»• was to have married 
within a short time

T U L L O S
P BROS

(sundry and Dr> Cleaners =

CISCO’S 1110 OEI’AimiKNT STORK
Georgetown—Troy laundry in

stalls new equipment. 25©§ii . ^

Seeki Out
t h e

The electric transmission line, threading its way 
across the landscape, delivers power wherever a 
use for it can be found.

Town, hamlet and farm, factory, mine and home, 
all are sought out and energized by electric power.

This is a revolutionary change from the day, not 
so long ago, when the user had to come to the 
power.

The extension of widespread transmission sys
tems— replacing inadequate isolated plants or 
bringing power where none had been before — is 
working profound changes in the small town and 
countryside.

The West Texas Utilities Company, with three 
major generating stations, renders dependable 
service to 119 prosperous cities, towns and com
munities throughout West Texas, the "Land of 
Opportunity” —bringing to them, over more than 
2,500 miles of transmission lines, the many advan
tages of electric power.

W estlexas UtilitiesCompany

nun.s*

L

Fur » man to i».‘ well dressed. In* must have a stylish j 
shoe; but a man demand* more than style, lie must]
have comfort.
Moth of these requisites are inci.riwaled in our nien’ij 
footwear priced

at $6.00
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fhinstlay. October SO, 1930.
* r r - >...........- T H K  CISCO  D A ILY N E W S P A C E  S E V E N

P '1  I  _  _________ _ z  8 ^  I  -  ■ telephoned I* won't he able to go
r  I— I  / A / \  1 ^ *  I  l - J l  H ' l  / X r ^ ' V  /•  l l°  *™‘ P *,ker*' thin evening. TheyI 1  \ --\  | \s> ^  a  1 1 1 1  I  \  J  I  twill have to get someone else to
p>-—  jm l— ■ f f  7  make up the table. I rouhln’ t pos-

H I  HALOl IHtOOkXU*. ^  ^  /  <|h|v pi iv bridl.......
V *  °  '0 V ' *  NfA S « * C t / * C  ••'!•„, u l„,i point' to havq

—*—*™™*— — J tea,”  Celia -aid. *• 1'«! like some, *

O U T  OUR W A Y

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Adventure enter* the life of Ce- 

||ia Mitchell, 17, when *he learn* 
i, father »he ne* auppoted dead
, alive and wealthy. She leave* 

unpretentiouj home in Ralti- 
•e to live in Naw York with 
father, John Mitchell, and her 

. iticratic grandmother.
Margaret Roger*, Celia'* moth- 

l i, now a widow, having divorced 
litiheli and remarried later. Bar- 
,7  Shield*,, young . newspaper 
biographer, i* in love with the 

and before leaving Baltimore 
*|i.i promiae* to be loyal to hi*

Mitchell a* It* Evelyn Parionc,

thut wasn't the reason. I want to 
know why you did it."

“ What ip tho world makes ymf 
say such a th ing?" Her flush was 
tell-tale."

•Of course, if you don’t want 
to tell me it’ s all rierht.”

too."
"H ave you been w alking?" 
"Yes, I went to the park and 

then I got to looking in shop win. 
•lows and forgot all about the 
time.”

I The maid appeared with a large
They walked in silence. C l ip  | T v,?2'n U ,he k w

turned bar head away, hut she | ’ m« ' art "ms* I love
•ihle fe e ? L mt ' h t rh°t ,1|ncomf."rt; | th. n .!”  Celia . v  laime.l Mrs.
Harn-V L -a  h i L -i ‘ ‘ ■ I’ar-on* poured a - up o f  tea and

,  ;  handed it to the f i l l .

s - " s » r '  ...... * ..-syrsr. i....
iIS '.IT r iB f'liltt* ' ,M " r '  * " ,K  - V —• I.,.' not . . .  one nr Iwn.”Celia helped her , If to the plat.

f

tiful widow, introduce th . j w n T J w ^ '" h * '  ‘ i n S .  Then'c.dlu j ^ t v V h i *
looked up and smile -hum. -faeed-j « T , „ r i  hing on and I .vie

I T*d

Ycri,

.till

i to young people. Mr*. Parsons 
tn . considering Celia a mean* 
win Mitchell’* affection*. She 

become* jealous of the girl 
■rheme* to gvt rid of her. 
Par*on* introduce* Celia to 
Jordan, fasainatinp but of 

cut character and dae* all *ha 
to encourage thi* match even 

•r Mitchell forbid* Calia to sea 
young man.

,i»i Dunran, socially prominent, 
nmes Celia’s loyal friend. The 

<;oe* to Mr*. Parsons' Long 
nd home for a lengthy ri*it 
Jordan call* there frequently, 

and Celia attend the race* and 
•i she . encounters Barney 

arid*, now employed by a New 
picture service. Celia meet* 

Id* next day and they have 
er togethrr. He a*k* if *hr 
care* fur him and Celia ad- 

ti she ha* lost her heart to Jor-

few day* later Mra. Parson* 
rnt her apartment in town and 

goc* there a* her guest. She 
rets Shield* on the street one 

rnoon and i* with him whan 
rdan suddenly appear*.
>W G O O N  W IT H  TH E ST OR Y

CH APTER XI,
J nlan was with another man. 

B>i. » e i i  talking hii-kly. coming 
Ward (Vliu anil Harney Shields. 
it< it the girl « « -  sun- Jor.inn 

not seen them. Hi* face was 
nt.'il toward his i otnpnnion. 
In-tinct prompted Celia. She 

nut wunt Jitrdiin to meet her 
iti Barney. There would 
rh to explain. t

‘Tier eye

‘ ‘ You're right," she said. "1 did 
go into the store as an excuse. It 
was beenu-e I didn't want to meet 
som eone."

"O h, I see.”  Shields' 
cool.

" I t  w«s T ad ," Celia went on. 
"H e was with some other man. I 
don 't know who. And I didn’t 
want him to -or mo with you.”  
The girl hesitated, then, noting 
the change that had come over 
Barney Shields’ oountenanee, she 
hurried on.

"O h ?  please 
stand. Burney!
mean it. would take a lot «>f ex 
planations. Tod would he sure to 
u-'k questions. You mustn't think 
for a  minute th it I well, that I 
don’t want you to meet m> 
friends. I do! I know you and Toil 
Would like each other a lot and 
I want you to meet. It’ s only that 
just n o w --"

"Oh, don’ t bother to egplain. I 
get the drift ull right."

“ Barney, you mustn't talk that 
way. You make me feel dreadfu l!"

"W ell, why should you want 
your millioruiire friends to see 
you with a no-aceount like m e?" 

"Barney, please— !" 
lie  saw the hare iif tears filling 

hpr hrown eye*. Instantly Shield.- 
| was compassionate.

“ See here. Celia, forget about 
it ," h told her roughtv. “ ■ didn't 

IT want to hurt jo u r  feelings. Sure, 
I you've got a right to do what you 

want to. Don’t think about it." 
"Then >ou won't call your-elf a

1 eoiild iliwondering what 
umu e myself.

Evelyn sitmed her tea.
"Think I'll lie down a while lie- 

fore dinner," -he ■•aid pn -eutly. 
tone was Sh< i o-e and left the room.

from  w hile Celia was sitting 
s!ie could look aero-s toward the 
western sky. The -un had sunk 
behind the horizon o f  jutting 
spires and masse* o f  teel and run- 
eivtg. There were towers like 
fuiiylutid, and other were mon
strosities. The brilliant lights, 

| -non to transform the top o f  the 
don't tnleumUr- • a firmament, wen

It wasn't -well. 1 n“ l v*‘Celia lingered until the sun’ - : 
ray* fuded and the fiist gray o f

aught n sign in the
window thrv were passing. I ,, . . . .  , ,

-tn Nut*.”  the -ign read. any m ot* and think I
Mra -peeial fancy s h e l l e d " ^  people to meet yi.u?''

•- ' -  .Not if  if make yuil fgcl tuidAll varieties o f  salted nut*, 
the girl hesitated only u mo- 

pat
" Bai nev, let's come in here! 

(mint -ome cashew*."
She tugged at his arm and, ' 

' » hat surprised, he followed, 
i stepped into the tin) -1. r. .  
bmd a counter made o f  glass 

- filled with nuts, a young 
-tin id.

“ Something for  you. m a'am ?" 
ta-ked.
’’ Ye-. I mean why. yes. Have 

any cashew nuts?"
Tin re wu- u guilty alertness in 

I'elio - manner She tried to smile 
i hale this,
I he salesman consulted hi*

"I’m surry. ma'am. I don’t have 
ns. W e're*just out. Is there 
•ything el.-e you'd care for in- 

nt?"
'C ilia  shot a glance over her 

Ider. Tod Jordan and the man 
(ith him were passing the “tore.

ly. No, I wont.”
The young man looked embar

rassed. His voice was m ar tender
ness and it wa* always amb.irra**- 
ing for  Barney to show emotion, 
lie  changed the f»nver*nTtoii to 
something about a bnilding they 
were passing.

When they were in front o f  the 
apartment where Kvelyr Parsons 
lived Celia said with an e ffo rt :
. "W o n ’t you come up and meet 

Mrs. Parsons? She’s the friend 
I'm staying with."

Shields shook his head.
"Thank*," he --aid. "I 'll have to 

he getting ulong. (lo t a night as
signment and l want to drop 
at the o ffice  to see the boss.”  Still 
he hesitated.

, ' i o y.x<l i,,"_l1 > ; T . , n,,S'Ver " ,y convention

lu-k appeared. Then .-he went to 
dres* for dinner. There wa* half 
an Ilnur. The meal would he 
served at seven o'clock.

She -elected the blue chiffon , 
which wa* one o f  the frock* 
bought on nrr fir-t shopping trip 

•with Mrs. Parson*. Celia imthed 
and powered nod got into her 
fresh garment- hurriedly. She 
was I tack in the living room be
fore Evelyn.

j .There wa* h ring nt the door 
and the iiiitid un-wered it. Celia 
rccogniaed |.i*| Ituiiran’* -hrill -<•- 
prano and hurried to meet her.

1 " l.is i!"
"II lo, -weetheart. Listen, 

you've got to let nio dies* here. 
Tat ;:o ing t«' nu-t4 l >icl;y nt " tint. ■ 
Brought my dud*. See?”  I.i-i held 
up an over-night hag.

Mr-, parson- had entered fiom  
the opposite side o f  the room.

“ Good evening, l.isi," she said.
•‘ I’ m so glad you ’ve come. Celia 
1 and I ned company.

Li*i explained her errand. She 
put a*id<- tin- over-night hug and 
went in to dinner with Evelyn nnd 
Celia. A ftirw urd -he went to Ci
lia' head room and reappeared in 
a flaring gown o f yellow taffeta, 
l.isi n in e  into the room dancing.

“ Let's have music!*’ she cried, 
beginning a tup dance.

| Celia obligingly tinned to the 
radio. A rousin'.- fox trot filled tin 
room, l.isi shifted her -top t• • fit 
tho ' h' thm. ,

The turn enrt«-d. There wa a * 
pause nnd then the announcer cut 
in crisply:

“ We are interrupting the pro
gram at thi- tittle." he voice -aid. 

in i.-t„  |.p„o l t t(,at fire costing from 
"(I to oO lives tonight wrecked the 
building in which a Communist 

wu- being held at

NOT IVn.KKWTKII
■SOUTH BEND. Inti Oct :«i 

N' tre Du me u. not interested tn pto- 
p< sals for post • season loot ba ll) 
games, whether tor charity, myth- 
Iciil national championship-- or aii>
< 'her cause and will not play F ord -! 
ham or any other ch veti not on it* 
regular ch--<tule. Coarh Knute 
R ckne igt’d today when Informed 
itial l-ordluun planried to issue a 
challenge if both tenm finished 
their cttrruif. cainiialgn* undefeated

< It\K I Lit RENEWED.
AU8TIN O t  ao The etiarter of

the Hlo Orunde El Paso and Santa 
Fr railroad eumjaniy which was is
sued on Oct. 28 1880 was renewed
today tor atioilier fifty year*. The 
line U i) w u pur’ o f the Santa Pe
system

LEGION W I I k
| AUSTIN. Oit. t Ajuci n.'dii
anti wis-k from Nov. 4 to Ncv. 1!. 

j tncluitve 1$ dt -griati d in a procki- 
i ination issued b’ Governor Dan 
Moody. The governor pral-es the 
iemcn aiui its w rk and br.Speakr 
aid o: citizens in enitUinr every 
eligible world war veteran In the 
oigamzaTon.

I»f TOt It* OKIIEItElt
AUSTIN. Oct. 30 Detours from 

itate highway 120 between Throck
morton a nr Newcastle have been 
ordered bv the state highway de- 
purlinont upon uotiflcuucn that (he 
Brczos rivet briilg on that highway 
had eallapsed No injury to pert on* 
was r-ported.

H u nxc—11.448 hales c f  cotton
Sima-d .ii thi city up to thin time.

Graruim New Etivntion Army
hill ocdicaied t-n recent date.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Lookout for our weekend specials; items 
that you will need and prices that save 
you money.

• •k>' 8 f  a « If f I
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OUR SHOP
This is a Department of Which We Are 

Very Proud.

V
n°!cT-\ “ 'H1.'". Fourteenth *treet and I'hiid avi*I ) a t . Oh, suy, I m sorry about nU(l Victim were trappe-l when 
that. AI nty fault. 1 mi re- hey -moke cut o f f  e-ctipe hv a *ittgle 
keep u* eha-ing in and out o f  w.|v -  
town so muclf. I've been meaning

I'LL JUST UBEP 
IN fAiOSTCEAIA TILL 

I  S6T A SAF6 DiSTamcB 
FBOff, TIiOSC DOSS...

^XWtFT "

T
s ,

UB OUdPTA BE AL0M6 UEBB 
POETTy Soon AW >uE--i u f  

dobs c o w b . I 'll. do t- c  
9a< scout stuef !’

' they glanced in they would 
br Barney wa- merely another 

oner. She turned away from  
ieid* toward the salesman.
"You *ay you hnven't uny ca- 
rw -?••
"No. ma’am. W e're ju*t out. 
have more in the morning.”  

“Oli, well— well, give me a 
arter o f a pound o f  the salted
ran*."

r - Y - .  ma'am." $
Barney Shields eyed the girl ou- 

-ly while the order wu* being 
i lie noticed Celia’ s quick 

in-, down the street a* they 
bpi ' d to the door.
"Celia.”  he -aid. when they 

■n the street again, “ why did 
i'o in there?"

“ W hy. to buy nuts!"
no you didn’ t. You know

hut somehow I

fold He Must Die 
Man Finds Life 

In Crazy Water

to call you up, 
didn’t get to it.

His tone was unconvincing, hut 
Celia overlooked that. She said 
slowly, half smiling:

“ Well, you might ask when you 
are going to see me again." 

Barney grinned.
" I ’d like to see you tonight - i f  

it weren’t for  the Communists. 
Some sort o f  Bed rally down on 
Fourteenth street that the o ffice  
think- is worth my valuable tune."

"A re  you going to make pic
tures?"

"Y es. It’s likely to hurst into a 
riot. That’ s why I’ m to he there."

"O h, Barney, maybe It’ ll 
dangerous!’ ’

*  *  *

He laughed.
"Nothimr like that, child. Those 

l ou Knowig Uv< gn in for  lots o f  oratory, hut
---------------that’s about all. Maybe you ’ll see

some o t  my pictures in tomorrow’ s 
paper--."

“ ITI look! Only it scares me to 
think of you going to such places."

- “ Hay—- i f  that’s all I had to wor
ry about! Why, this will be just 
nothing at all. Don't give it a 
thought. Honestly, I will try to 

; call you up during the next few  
; days. Maybe wo can get together 

for  dinner or see a show."
" I ’d love that, Burney."
"W ell, I'll telephone. Got to he

Celia waited no longer.
-he“ lt ‘ - Barney 

"Com e on !"
(T o  Br C on tin ued '

ga sped.

DRILL REPORT
1931)Records for date of Oct. 29. 

listed us follows:
Gasi Oil Co.. No 7 Myrtle Alvey. 

•ectioli 2272 TEL survey. Callalinn 
county, veil rocoid dry. TD 441 ft 

T B Knox. No 2 Reynolds Cattle 
Co. iction 72 Comanche Indian 
Reservation survey. Throckmorton 
county, application to drill 530 ft.

Sticurt .V Ervin. No I P E 
Thorpe. Shackelford county, plugg
ing record and well record TD 470 
feet fiction 7 I3AL survey.

Carter Development Co.. No. I J 
H. Nail Estate, section 137 ETRy 
turviy Shackelford county, applica
tion to drill 1850 ft.

WvT.' A- Sous. No. 1 T. A Dents 
section 20 Block 11 TAP Ry survey. 
ShackMford county, application to 
drill 1000 feet.

J. E. Bcddingfleld No 1 J W. 
We-tetman. section 77 Comal coun
ty school land. Callahan county, 
well record ,X: plugging record TD 
491 feet

Our mechanics are well trained on ail 
makes of cars, common to this section 
end are not satisfied with a piece of work 
until it is thoroughly done.

We have all nvxlom e<|iii|»neiit necessary to <{<> the 
highest quality til work, such as rcboring cylinders, fit 
l istens, pnind valves, allijrn connecting rods,— in fart, 
any thir.j; needed to put your motor in A -l condition, 
or to repair anv i>»rt o f your atitoniohile all at very 
sen' tnahle e<*st.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Cisco's Most Complete (.m age

Phone 487.

Corner Avenue D and 9th St.

News Want Ads Pay— Phone 80.

M O M ’N POP.

put) Sheriff Wants World going now. So long."
To Know H is  Crazy ' Celio rnt,‘,'p,‘ th,‘ bui,dinK Hnd

Story
rang the hell for the elevator. She 
felt happier than she had been for 
days. Burney was willing to he 
friends again. As the lift Imre her

Aransas Pass. - New W om en's, 
clubhouse formally opened

New* want ads nriri* result*
Iki the year of 1923 I wa- living a' L ......... ..
FUs Okla. I was confined lo my upward she hummed a tune under 
i vt:h a complication of disease.;. h(.r breath.

diagnosed by different ones Mrs. Tur- ms' apartment was onKu
[.Bright'a disease.“ Paralysis. Neu- the 22d floor. It faced westward, 

Rheumatism and a dead liver, w it !/ it magnificent view o f  the

Relief From Curse 
Of Constipation

Mil
pve

n It was decided to tnkc me ( cross-town skyline from the vvin- 
vm l Wells the doctors did not How* o f  the living room. The 

that I would live to get there. r(><)nis were furnished in ultra 
the doctor* ill Mineral Wells modern manner. Squat, dark

v "as any chance for nte to re- chair* and divans upholstered in 
T blue and silver, curious metallic

egg-

A Battle Creek physician says 
“Constipation is responsible for 
more misery than any other cause."

But immediate relief has been 
found. A tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has tarn discovered. This 
tablet attracts water from the sys
tem int.o the lazy, dry, evacuating 
bowel called the colon. The water 
loosens the dry food waste and

V>eu_ , VVA O F F  T O  -t-*F. 
t-lC/J v J 0 B -* 0 0  T t 'jT F P O A /  
B O '< !! A  r t v J  M fjo r . 
COthf-vS^iOf -S  n v * F  t h a t  
A M O  I L L  F l-A ^V *  A 
GA^-fjTBeLF.a THAT l u  
14AWF T ' N T  S t u l l  *5 
LOOr> U /C .  A PPF WAO 

'— V F U V V tB  ____________

m  r*

Ow! OM1
• ts co t  ^  A 
PPOSPFCT

LOOKING n-l 
COCO " / « ® C o  

r iCivz .
______^ ----

N O V I5

drank Crazy Wafer for four j ornaments and hangings of 
F>th- and was. so far as I can ( shell gauze at the windows.

completely well. I gained 04 ( ’ eliu let herself in. She pulled 
ds In weight, and took a Job as o f f  her hut, patted her hair into

lt> sheriff which necessitated place and walked into the living i causes n gentle, thorough, natural
being pn my feet from eight to room. movement without forming a habit
vc hours every day. and often- I "Oh, here you are!" Evelyn or ever increasing the dose.
'doing a lot o f night work. ! greeted her. ‘ T v o  just sent R ose ' Stop suffering from constipation.
My Water certainly ptillrd me 1 to bring ten. My dear. I'm simply 'Chew a Rexall Orderlle at night

exhausted! I’ve been in every ! Next day bright. Get 24 for 2ac to-
shop on G7th street looking fo r  j day at the nearest Rexall Drug
those ribbon sandal* Fannie told I Store Dean Drug Co

ihe grave.to gray 
GRO HENSLEY.

Granite. Okta- Adv.

h ia n e  Printing!

I SCO DAILY NEWS 
< IS( O AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

me about. You know she said she | 
! got them ut Bendel’s, but that 

can’t be true, because they told 
me they haven’t even ordered tiny. ; 

11 don’t know how I'm to get them.
I simply went everywhere!"

1 “ Couldn’ t you have 
: m ade?"

•Well, I ’m going tomorrow to 
i Harrison’s. They mude those blue 
] pump*
Iabro ’ 
th*

them !

"W ell, I ’m going tomorrow to 
irrison’s. They made those blue 
mpn aw ryone think* I bought 
road.’ '  Evelyn *ank rack against ; 
i fiv M - " I ’m to worn out 1 v*

JUALITY PRINTING

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

TMEN FOR A SNAPPY 
VISIITO^NCWYORI^

DALLAS S5  ROUND
NEV/YORK T R IP
INCLUDE MANY SPECIAL (CXKNSC PAID) FCATVKJ
MAKE THIS YOUR VACATION TRIP

M

Cost of trip includes railroad fare Dallas 
to New York and return: Lower berth 

1 Dallas to New York: All meals enroute 
Dallas to New York: Choice ticket to

l
NAVY FOOTBALL CAME. Baltimore: 
3 Days New York Hotel (room with bath)
and ticket to popular Brqadway show.

APPLY

*t WRITE WH UJILl) H IT Z E L B E U G E I^
380*4 NOB.MAH0V ^T-0AUA i7t EXAI. ,

CINCM YOUR* RESERVATIONS NOW/
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KOHItt i ll o r  JEWELS
HOLLYWOOD Oct 30 —Virginia 

Chamll. leading woman for 
Ctvtrles Chaplin. and her mother 
were robbed of $1 175 in jewelry 
by burglars whom they surprised 
In the act of looting their home 
late last night. according to police 
reports today

About Cisco T o d a y
LOUISE TRAMMELL, s  i-ty Editor Phone 535 or 80

SOW >IIOW IS(.

t II I SI*\K
Fiidav

The Bercan class of the First 
Methodist church will Lave 
their cia‘ s parti Friday after- 
neon at 3 o'clock at the home of 
M rs Will St John, collage 25, 
Huinbklown Me; dames H E 
McGowan. W C Mi Daniels M f  
WiliLinu.’ and St John, hos-

Mr. and 
dav for a -

John Ward left to- 
visit in San Angelo

Mrs
Cue

Fred M 
the gue

Gou.st of Oklahoma 
a eek of Mr

and Mrs L a m  \\ iteibur

ii

Joan Crau ford
and

Robert
M ontgom ery

in

Qua
BtufJiLna.
BhidjeA

R F Davit 
his daughter 
and Dr Jones, 
vestcrd.of in D;

has
Mrs

■turtiei
lias.

Mrs 
Salem, 
be witl 
Patter

0  C 
N C

1 her i
on wh<

Brit

her Mr-

•n visit mg 
C Jones 
his home

Winston- 
iterdav to 
John F

Mr and Mrs 
S: l i r e  M a 
Mr Dill attend 
grammar scln«

M

M Simp: 
Mrs 
a b i

n, O F 
Pavne. and 
game at the 
land Mon-

m Eastland vesterday
I --------- |

_______________________________________ Mis. R. N Cluck left yesterday
for n vlslt with relatives in Haskell

:• no Hollis Scudder of Abilene. Mrs
W M Staggs of Coleman H P Mrs. W I Scudder and son. Hol- 
\< ,:h ct Rising Star C F. Falls ot id . „ f  Abiline are guests this week 
Afci’ene. and Mrs Clyde Walker of of Mu-s Arlinc Scudder

<ing Star . . _____
I UK HOl.LOWF. EN

Hideous masks that coll forth 
penis of laughter and wide-eyed 
wonder from the smaller tots, 
black and gold herns fitting the

.spirit of Hallowe’en noise makers, 
peaked witches’ caps, jack o'tan- I 
terns skeltons. devils, witches — 
all the • spooky" things that would 
transform a loom into a shadowy 
cave for unearthly spirits to 
gathi ;• m all these and many 
others are to be tound on the 
Hallowe'en counter of PERRY 

OKI'S Tomorrow is the day so 
can t lose any time In getting the 
decorations for your party and the 
masks and lanterns for the kid
dies

Finance Company 
to Make Tax Loans

Mayme Estes have returned from a 'e m n  servants of Buckingham pal- 
trip to Dallas ; ncr

The urclibixhqp of Canterbury. 
C O P. s was a business visitor who baptized Princess Elizabeth

pi e’-ided at the ceremony

M - O C Burge of Albany was 
yi iti rday (g ,\t: .  o  c  

l max in Cisco

Miss Ulia Davenport of Sapulp.
• . a in visiting friends in Cisco

Mrs F H Robertson and M r. 
K t< rt' ..re spending todav in Abi
lene

Mr and Mrs. J. B Cate have re
turned from a visit with relatives
in C reason

Mr and Mr W S Kilbom of 
I'i'.ias ate guests c l Mr and Mrs. 
J H Kuborn in Cisco.

A', ami Mis L W Hilgenbcre are 
> i '  in-.' todav on a business trip to
f'i i t Worth They will be cone over 
the weekend

FARMER’S HATE 
FOR OFFICERS 
PROVESFATAL

= = =

111!

= 1 1  
1 1 =  
?- 5 0

Worth 
Mrs Pn

Cool

Mr
arc 1

Mr
day

and Mi - maa 
it m

O C Lomax and H A Williams 
vi r. ' islia ss visitors in Clyde yes

terday

Max Elser has returned to Cisco 
from an extended stay In Fort t 
Woith

Wi.v'.y and Dona.d Graves have 
returned to Tort Worth after uj
vi-it in Cisco.

TAHLEQUAH. Ok . Oct. :«*
Claud Claxton. a farmer, was dead _  _  
it dav because he "hated officers so § = =  
much lie chose to shoot it out rather 5 = g  
than be a m  sted." 3 5 =

He was killed ill a eun battle with' 5 5 =  
Deputy Sheriff Grover Bishop. The = 5 5  
(It puty was shot in thF hand 

Bishop went to Claxton'* home tc H S i  
;erve a warrant ehnrging felonious =  5 =  
a seiili. Sunday night when church 5 = 5  
was over. Claxton produced a pistol 5 5 5  
and lined Deputy Sheriff Fred Sly = = =  
and five other men against a fence. 5 = =  
thing;, tung them with death 

Officer.-. said CUixtcn "was in the g M g  
habii of doing such stunts ." p i g

Slv disarmed Claxton and sent 5=11 
turn home.

When Bishop went to arrest him 5  Zj= 
last night Claxton told the officer 5 5 5  
"if you're and officer I'm going to S S I  
1:111 veu I hate officers." 5

The gun battle followed
I
Mail Pilot Is 

Victim of

L 1 
We erfird with triends

Americas Dancing Da - 
as a department s’ re rr.a 
km who cloak.-, her beautv i 
hind u mask c l  suspicion 
•U men .A grand romat •• 
gorgeous fashion revut th 
walloping love stories in ci

M ALLO W  E'EN
PARTI

MIDNIGHT
Friday Night l»:38

ALIC E WHITE
in

uThe Widow From  
Chicago''
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Every Day
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W I of Ab!

F B Ciampitt was a busme.-s \isi- 
’ cr m Ea.-tland yesterday.

Mr Robert Lamb of Putnam visi
ted Mr- C W Graves yesterday

V. Alice Strics'sud and Mi.

Organization of a n*.w finance dc-
partment h.i be.-n announced b C C' L 5 5 =
the Soul hem  Sta . Final;.-. com- V  IC llIT I O i \_rfA Sn  = 5 5
pany c f  Ci;co thr ugh the advrrtis- ---------
ms columu.- i f  ’ :c Ci.” ’o Daily New BROOKSTON, Ind. Oot 30 5 3 3
Through this d. par'men tile fi- Clarence O Maguire. 23. ol Cincin 
nance company pi. pared m loan liati. an air mail pi' t. wa« killed S*0!ll)!|ti

IN FLUENCE
1 his Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

MEMBER 
Federal Reserve

SYSTEM

Directly or indirectly we influence or ure influ- 
encetl by those with whom we come in business and 
social contact. Our habits, o f whatever nature they 
may l»e. are the result of this influence.

People who have formed the habit of saving 
money are very fortunate in having l»een influenced at 
some time by someone who suggested or talked the 
thrift idea. And the thrift habit is one o f the great
est influences for g o o d  of which we know.

Perhaps you know o f someone, a fellow worker, a 
relative or a friend who can l*e urged and influenced to 
save money.

This hank will be greatly pleased to cooperate with 
you in rendering helpful service to those whom you 
mav direct here to start an account.

First National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS

iiinmiiiiiiiii iliiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
lliilllilliilllllitiiinniiiiiu'iiiiiii;liiiiiiiimmmoney lor t!ie payment of text-. 111. near Brook.-ton today when his 

’ m o w  to b. r< paid 111 monthly in- airplane crushed, supiv^edly because 
stallmints ol motor trcuble. n  «

Th. - rv..i l..is b 'en  iiistitUiid Wreckage of the plane revealed j U l O f f l  J l f l l f f l l f n i
•nat Maguiic had attempted' to 

defined during the present period o: jump out but that his parachute be- 
liard tim> tlio company stated, ana came foulid In the winds nnd tlrag-
i*. is due to render a real service to oed luin to death. ---------
property owner wha find themaalves W ASHINGTON, Oct. 30. - Dis-
l>res. .or t*io c„f.i wit:-, which BOAT FMIEAKD FROM. missal of Ralph 8. Kelly from the
m m  their levn - at this time SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 3 0 - Word interior department has been fo!-

1 :..in may b was anxiously awaited tedav con- , . , , . .lowed by a demand from Senator

Demanded of Kelley

FMll details of thf plan may b. 
secured at the otltce of the company 
in the Cude building

COMING SI ND\> nnd MONDAY

WARMER U N .  *tmmt

me.Y ii 
name i 
like th« follow ua

LIFE OF THE 
^ f l R T Y

w ith/  uiinme
UCHTniR

Mr. L  V HarriMin ind 
tatml piFvnl Ihi* ad at
box office and b#» admitted 
frre! Tomorrow only. 
rhur>dav. October 31.

NOW P I .O I M .

ch£ER iiP
AND

rim ing the fishing beat Sonny Bov.
tluee dav> overdue, registered to G ^nn. Repn . III. that Kelley make
John M Diizicli ol Lr.s Angeles, nnd a lull statement, under oath, cf cir-
cariving a crew of five men. T .r c.iinstances connected with Iris 
b'at left M 'literey Sunday night, charge that favoiilism was beinjt 
She lias no radio. shown large oil companies in Colo-

-------------------- ---------- - I rado oil shale lands.
BANK ROBBED. Glenn's statement said a senato-

" is ° rl 30-  The bunk rial investigation undoubtedly would
. n n t i t i i i r  i , ,  ... ,  T  mah was robbed today, the be made as previously suggested by
ABBEVILLE La Oet 30- \ oandtts escaping with loot estimated 1 Chairman Nve of the senate public

kindly laced H ench priest S it at at 830.000 I lands committee, but declared that

Priest Defies Gangs 
and Death Threats
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TAX LOANS
We have money to LOAN you to pay 
your taxes with. You can repay in 10 
or 12 monthly payments.

A Wild Baby Wha 
Made Old Man
Act Chtldieht

faitar and Fun- 
nlar than "Raid 
D lfian  af Braad* 
way" I

\VlTAPHo>«« |

hss desk here tv day ana defied 
gangsters and bootleggers.

He was Father Edmund Daull, | 
! vaster of tile Mary Magdalen 
Catholic church here, who says has 
life ha.- been threatened by ope: - ' 
ators of home brew joints'’ and 
numeral houses.

I am nrt at raid to die. saud 
Father Daull. "but when 1 die I 
. m going to die .shooting.'

1 a liter Dau'.l said lie received 
the threats after he had exixised 
wholesale law violations here and 
in Vermillion parish, a lonely 
parish skirting live Gulf of Mex
ico with miles of low and unin
habited swamp lands.

I am not a prohibitionist'', said 
Father Daull. 1 like a good drink 
myself sometimes. But condition., 
here are intolerable '

He has repeated his attacks since 
the threats were made.

"They are cowards." Father 
Daull said, "they will not harm . 
me."

Piotestant leaders of Abbeville 
have flocked to Father Daull's 
-upjrort and newspapers here are
crusading for him

News want aas mine resutt*
Kelley should dr lay no further 
giving a complete explanation.

college co-eds m a 
whoojiee in this hap 
snappy song-anrl-lau 
treat with

Dixie Lee 
Arthur Lake

WA N T  TO BE SM ART?
I \< KKT and BKRET to Match 
VSTRAKAN LAPINESE

■ \ EL>’ ET at and up.
at

Blanche’s
\\ 11 ii \U \ M  KK III Vi COl M S

Baby Princess Is
Baptised Today

LONDON. Oct 30 - Princess 
Margaret Rom of England .who 
some c'ay might ascend the throne, 
was baptized today in the private | 
chppol o! Buckingham palace, te n ’ 
weeks all r hm birth !u historic 
Claim castle. Scotland

The princess is fourth in direct 
line from the throne, bring preced
ed by her older sirtri Prinrt - Eli
zabeth; her father, the Dui.r c f 
Y(.ik and her uncle the Prince of, 
Wale The ceremony was witnessed 

, only by members of the roval family : 
' the Earl and Countess of Trathmerc1 
, who are the i>areiits of th Duchess 
ol York a fev. old retainers from 
Ola.:.:s c i Lie and seme of the vet-

HALLOWE EN SWEETS8

Pangburns Better Candies. 
“ Make your selection today”

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
For Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Chicken Salad Sandwich 
Jumbo Ice Cream Soda

“ Try Us First”

Moore Drug Co.
Service —  Quality

CREDIT ?
KEEP YOUR RECORD CLEAN

Y o u r  B ills  A r e  D u e  th e  F ir s t  D a y  o f th e  M o n th
Cisco Retail Merchants Association

Tullos liras.
( it> lirtlir < «*. 
Burton Lingo Co. 
Ino. H. Garner’s 
W illiam's Gro. 
Skiles Gro.

.lohn.«ton\s Gro 
Klliotl Drug < o. 
Ford-Green Music Co. 
Hlease .Motor Co.
City t’hev. Co.
( i>fo ( reamerv ( n.

Corner Drug Store 
Sit alls Motor ( o 
Dean Drug Co.
Cisco Daily News 
Southwestern Motor Co. 
Miller-Lauderdale

Stathani'8 Pharmacy 
Kleinian s Store 
First Nat’l Hank 
Mraire Drug Co.
I)r. E. L. Graham 
( isco Hanking Co.

(.ulf Refining Co.
M ilkirson Lumber Co. 
I’eople’s Ice Co.
Cisco Hattery & Elec. Co. 
K. At H Motor Co.

SOUTHERN STATES 
FINANCE CO.

tiude Building. Cisco. Texas.

KLEIMAN’S
New System Sale

SPECIALS!

100 More Pairs of Shoes, former values 
$7.85 to $9 85, including Fine Arch Sup
ports, placed on rack with others

$2.93
Truly Wonderful Values.

Extra H oavy Double
Blankets

(>H\N0, 112 Pounds

S1.98
Part Wool Fancy 7IKS0 

Blankets

Sfi.N.'* value

S3.98
Cotton Hntts

25c
<f 3 Pounds

MEN’S OVERALLS 
220 Denim Weight

79c
MEN’S DRESS SHOES

J2.93
Children's Heavy . j 

Tapped Unions

48c
.‘Id-inch Outings

14c Yard



FASTLAND — Area 935 square miles, 
population 33.981; cotton, fruit, poul
try. dairying. natural gas and oil; 
Cisco Is headquarters lor operators 
of great shallow oil field; churches ol 
all' denominations. The Cisco

United Press l ull Leased Wire

American CISCO, T E X A S -1,814 leet above U>e 
sea; o lakes water; 5 rail exile 6 
paved highway exits, 137 blocks ol I 
brick streets, good liotels; A -l pub- j
lie *chooL> and Randolph College; no i 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid I

AND ROUNDUP—F u R T Y -tIG H IH  CONTINUOUS YEAR

VOLUME XLIX.— NUMBER 11. o n  -B r o a d w a y  o f  Am e r i c a " CISCO, TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCTOI5EK ao. EIGHT PAGES TODAY. PER YEAR.

POSSE CHASES ALLEGED KIDNAPERS
Meeting to Stimulate Property Improvement Called
TRADE UNIONS 
AND MATERIAL 
MEN TO MEET

Program for Bettering 
Situation This Win* 
ter Is Aim

Denver Woman Admits Killing

Members of the various trades 
lion councils in Cisco und all 

r.mcrial and supply men are calico 
to meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 
upon the roof garden of the laguna 
la tel for the purpose of starting a 
nunpaign to bring about a revival 
of building and improvement work 
In Cisco. The movement under foot 
k a llied at stimulating a repair. Im
provement and remodelling cam
paign among Cisco real estate own- 
re with the object of getting local 
renditions off "dead center” and 
furnishing employment to the large 
lection of the population which has 
lee n k ft idle bv the depression 

Some concrete suggestions for 
putting the campaign into effect 
will be presented at this session and 
it is urgent that every person who 
b connected with either the trades 
■mans or the material and supply 
ku-iness be in  hand to assist in the 
set ption of the program 

Ine movement contemplated here 
is one that is guining considerable j 
headway throughout the nation. It is 
pointed out. and the daily papers I 
in all sections of the country arc 

ving much space and a prominent 
ace to U.
11 a program tha* will insure a t1 

Sra.-t part time employment for the 
pudding trades people this winter 
vai. be carried out the situation by 
next spring will have betterad itself 
to the extent of Improving o f Its 
orvn impetus, those behind the pros
ier.! movement stated today. The 

T 'gram is bused not upon the idea 
if is-ginning any major projects but 
jon the idea of inducing a general 
overrent of property Improvement 
repair. The cast individually will 
•mall but the total* results will 

Ala' e a tremendous effect. It was de- 
red.

IURY GIVES 
FR IH S DEATH 

FOR SLAYING

BOY INJURED 
IN HEEL WHEN 
GUN GOES OFF

First Hunting Acci
dent of Season This 
Morning

After steadfastly denying her guilt through neural days ol severe 
questioning. Mrs. Pearl OLou.lilin c f Denver, wife c f a police 
detective, broke down and confessed that Mir killed lu*r stepchild. 
11-year-old Leona O'Loughlin. whose body had been found in a 
lake. In this picture. Mis. O'Loughlin i.- shown being taken to 
Jail by Detectives Arthur Wachter 'left- and J S Turner. Iiu.-t 
is a closeup of the woman t. ken in jail

WIDE AREA OF CENTRAL ITALY 
IS SHAKEN BY EARTHOUAKE

LAIRMONT. Oct 30 Will
Britts was assessed the death pen- 
ill y bv a Jurv in district court here 
»<iay lor the slaying of D W. Ham
ilton. once his neighbor 

Fritts was already under life sen-1 
Mice for the shooting of Hamilton's 
on. Earle.
The case was given to the Jury 

|*t noon yesterday.
•s if defense was the plea ol thr ; 

Idrl- ndant's counsel. Fritts testified 
Ihr hot Hamilton after the latter 
IRarted for his house saving he was 
Iroii after a gun.

[Second Cold Wave 
Reported on Way

c  m e  AGO. Oct. 30.—The middle- | 
•st's cold wave was reported 
owing in from the northwest to- 

bringing with it snow flurries 
below freezing temperatures.

A cold rain, wafted about by a 
strong northwest wind, brought 

srply lower temperatures, ending ; 
■feral days of Indian summer.
W P. Day. U. S. weather fore

ster. said the snow might amount 
|to more than "flurries” and that 
|the cold wave probably would last 
■three nays. *

Warnings Were' serff"*-ut to lake 
|*hlp|)ers.

RADIO
THURSDAY'S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES 
Copyright 1930By United Press 

W\)iJ (NBC ntworki 6:13 p. m. 
*T -Tast.veast Jesters.
W'ABC (CBS network' 7:15 p.

< ST—Hamilton Watcli Program. 
"E A F  (NBC network' 8:15 p.

”ST—Melody Moments.
W"EAP (NBC network) 9:00 p.
C8T -R .  A C. Hour 

"A B C  (CBS netvoikl 10:00 p. 
(■'ST—Will Osborne’s Orchestra.

ANCONA. Italy. Oct. 30. -  An 
earthquake of considerable intensity 
shook central Italy today, particu
larly along the Adriatic seaboard 
from Rimini to Rome.

Twenty persons wen- reported 
dead in messages from Singaglla, 
north of Ancona, where the most 
severe shocks we re believed felt, and 
four others were dead at Ancona. 
Scores of pt 1-sons were Injured. 60 
being (aken to hospitals at Siniga- 
galia.

The quake centered in the Adria
tic sea but was felt with diminish
ing force from central Italy to the 
capital, while experts said the Zara 
region of Jugoslavia — oppo- iie An
cona — was affected.

Widespread panic resulted in An
cona and other damaged town es
pecially In view of the recent Italian 
earthquake which destroyed cr dam
aged many towns and killed a vast 
number of persons.

The towns of Oslmo, Caslifignro, 
Cnndia. Falconara. and some towns 
in the province of Macerata were 
damaged

Troops were sent to 81nigailia 
which was most seriously affected, 
and relief work was started

LOUD RUMBLINGS 
ACCOMPANY QUAKE

SINTOAGLIA. Italy, Oct. 30. — 
An earthquake which was accom
panied by loud rumblings shook thb 
region shortly after 8 a. m. today, 
caused wide damage and the loss of 
a score or more lives.

City officials estimated 30 dead 
and 50 to 00 injured seriously. Gov
ernment authorities took charge ot 
relief measures and a brigade of 
iufantiv lrum Ancona was installed.

Tile fact that the quake occurred 
when the population was astir rath 
er than ut night wasbelleved to 
have prevented a larger death toll

A total cf 30 persons were killed 
in the coastal towns of Sinigaglta 
Ancona. Saesaro and Fonetto and 
about 300 Injured 111 the area where 
the quake was most severe, accord
ing to authoritative unofficial ad
vices. Official messages placed the 
dead at 28.

■ antes m 1915 preceded an eruption 
from the crater.

The four shocks occurred within 
♦ 3 hours, the last causing slight 
damage to the Shasta county court
house and Redding high school. 

! None ol the shocks was severe.
Mt. Lassen is 50 miles from Red

ding.

CISCO F .F .T . 
WILL COMPETE 

IN TERRACING
The Cisco F. F. T. chapter ha.-, 

entered the stale F. F. T. terrac
ing contest. It was announced to
day by E. H. Vurncll. vocational 
instructor at the Cisco high school 

I The Brown Tool company of 
Bicekenridge. Is giving a terracing 
machine to the winning chapter 
in eacli of five districts in the 
state, Mr. Varnell said. These 
machines are valued at about $115 
each.

Tile purpose of the contest is to 
encourage the boys In their work 
and to stimulate terracing in the 

. various communities. The local 
! chapter will hold a regular meet- 
ting next Tuesday at which time 

; it will discuss plans for entering 
i this coniest and select tlielr teams.

Arnold Pruett. 16. ol Putnam, 
was brought to the Graham -ani- 
tarium lie re today suffering from 
a gunshot wound in the left heel 
sustained when a .410 shotgun ac
cidentally discharged while hunt
ing this morning

Details ol the accident were not 
known.

Pruett was hunting b.rd.- with 
Oeorgi- Buchanan, another vouth. 
when the accident took place. The 
heel was fractured but after treat
ment at the sanitarium he was 
reported to be doing well anet in 
no serious condition.

So far as is known this is the 
first hunting accident of the 
seioon in tills section.

“TACK” AFRAID 
MARYGARDEN 

WILL ACCEPT
AMARILLO. October 30 —Gene ; 

Howe s wife is afraid Mary Oar- ; 
den won't show up for the soiled- j 
uled pink tea at the Howe home ! 
next Monday: the ' tactless Texan” 1 
is afraid she will.

Miss Garden reconciled herselfi 
to the militant editor's, caustic 
criticism of her performance here 
curly last year, determined to r e - ) 
turn and show lUm. and even ac
cepted Ills three-word invitation to 
break bread at his home.

Howe claims to be "just p lain ' 
lolks, with these high powered! 
teas a bit beyond my sliced, but j 
lie was game and the truce will be 
sealed on schedule.

"Old Tack isn't certain yet Just i 
what his reply will be should Miss 
Garden i>ereliance query him rc-i 
gardlng his newspaper column i 
quotation that "the great Garden ■ 
actually tottered” in her title role j 
performance of "Thais” last year.

He openly predicts that Mon- 
day's encounter "will be the death i 
of me.”

Not long since. Amarillo business | 
men were approached by M iss1 
Garden's representatives. They I 
prtixiscd her recital here. The 
Til-State Fair association agreed 
to sponsor it. Wilbur C. Hawk, 
manager of the Globe-News and 
partner of Howe, is president of I 
the association.

Howe waived tile first olive, 
branch by wiring the diva an in- [ 
vitation to supper. Explaining ■ 
that she never )iartakes Of food 
on tiie afternoon ol a iicrformancc. 
she replied that she would be 
happy to have tea Monday after
noon.

Thus Howe was "In for it.” lie 
hall ruefully explained.

Cal Praises
Large Fam ily

TRENTON Neb . Oct 30 
T lv  raising of a large family v.as 
praised bv Calvin Coolidgo fornv- 
er president of the United Sates, 
nov. an executive in an insurance 
company, in a letter to Mr. and 
Mr.-. Leroy Brown, parents of 14 
children.

Thirteen of the 14 children 
have been insured bv thefr par 
ent- in the company of which 
Ccetidgc is uu official. When hi;. 
atUnt%n was called to that 
far.. Collidge wrote a letter to 
I lie Brow ns iti which he aid 

'f congratulate you on the fine 
family which you have founded. 
The mo,her who has brought in
to the world such a remarkable 
group cl promising Americans 
deserves special honor.”

The Brown family lives on a 
farm neir here. The Coc.lid 'c let
ter ha.- broil (rallied

Red Cross Aids
Mine Victims

LIFTS EMBARGO
WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. —Secre- 

! tary ol Treasury Mellon signed to
day an order lifting the embargo 

, placed on parrots last January after 
I the outbreak of psittacosis In this 
' country

WATCH VOLCANO 
WITH ALARM

REDDINO. Calif.. Oct TO. --C iti
zens of Reeding watched volcanic 
Mt. Lassen with apprt4ienslon today 
after four earthquake shocks had 
reminded them that shifting disturtt-

FFED DAMAGED
SWEETWATER. Oct. 30.—Feed 

; crops in Nolan county 's lowlands 
liavc been damaged to the extent 
of several thousand dollars by 

; rains, it has been learned here. 
Water has been standing for sev- 

! eral days in many places where 
feed lias not been harvested.

TROOPS HUE ON STUDENTS 
CAIRO. Egypt. Oct. 30. — Troops 

; fired on rioting students In Qhab- 
! rich province today after an at- 
I tack had been made on the school 
I masters.

McALESTER. Okla.. Oct 30.— 
As Individual funeral services were 
held today for 39 men who were 
killed when an explosion wrecked 
the No. 4 Wheatley coal mine. 
Red Crass officials started a cam
paign to raise *25.000 to care foi 
the families of the victims. The 
relatives were not eligible to recetve 
coinjicnsation from the Oklahoma 
Industrial commission because of a 
flaw in tile Industrial insurancce 
act, slate officials said.

The bodies of the victims were 
indistinguishable when carried 
from the mine last night. They 
were Identified by metal discs car
ried in their pockets.

Rescue workers broke through 
the last, burriers of debris late 
jesterday to roach the victims, en
tombed 2,500 feet under McAlcs- 
ters residential section.

The explosion was caused when 
a pocket of gas became Ignited, 
probably when one of the workers 
struck a spark with his pick. 
Wheatley, mine superintendent, and 
J. W. Dana, of Kansas Oitv. part 
owner, agreed '

OF ARTICLES 
IS DEFENDED

NEW YORK. Oct 30 The New 
York World. In Its leading editorial 
today. d< fended its publication of » 
series of articles bv Ralph S. Ko!l< j 
whit.) President Hoover had de
scribed as “reckless, baseless and in
famous.”

Kelley, who was formally dis
charged yesterday by Secretary ot 
Interior Wilbur fr ni his position a 
chief of the western division of the 
land office, had charged Ills superi
ors with maladministration of gov 
eminent oil shale lands.

The edltona’. went on to describe 
licvv Kelley had approached tin 
newspaper. ».~ld Ills story and said 
that he was unable to get a pro|>er 
hearing from Ills superiors. He felt 
it l;ls duty, the World saiu. to resign 
and tell his st ry publicly hoping 
thereby to induce congress to inves
tigate

The newspaper said that it fol
lowed proper Journalistic ethics in 
investigating Kelley t > learn if the 
was ' good reason to believe that h- 
knew wnat lie was talking abon1. 
whether he was “acting in good 
faith." and whether "the object to 
be achieved bv publication of his 
articles was desirable in public in 
terest."

"Tin president's imputation cl 
paitl.-aii democratic motives an 
quite unjustified.” it added, p intiii” 
out that th> paiiev at the present 
time is severely criticizing the demo
cratic candidate for governor In New 
York and supporting the republican 
candidate for senator In New Jer
sey. It also ha- been active, it said, j 
in supporting "almost the whole cf ■ 
the president's foreign pclicy."

Two Bandits Rob
Domino Hall

FORT WORTH. Oct 30.—Be
tween S1.0U0 and $1,500 was ob- ! 
lained in a daylight robbery of | 
the Southern Domino hall at 9th 
and Main street shortly after 10 
a. m. this morning.

Two men v.ent into the hull and 
held up a dozen players and 
-enrolled them, getting the money, 
according to reports to police.

Cullen Southern, manager, snidj 
he lost about $250. He immediate- | 
ly offered a $200 reward for their I 
arrest and conviction.

Policemen W. O. Chenault bare
ly missed walking In on the hold 
up and saw the two men make 
their get away in an auto driven 
by a third man. It bore an Ok
lahoma license

MANER NEW ! 
PRESIDENT OF 

ROTARY CLUB
E. H. Varnell Suc

ceeds to Vice-Presi
dent’s Post

L. n Maner. wee p;i sidept of the 
club, was elevated to the presidency 
of the Rotary club t. day succeedin : 
J B Cate, resigned. Mr Martir v 
elected bv acclamation. E. H. Var- 
nell was named vice president, also 
by at -tarnation to fill tiie vacancy 
left by the advancement of Mi. 
Mailer to the cadetship of t.ie cluo. 
The club then vo'cd to pre-ent Mr. 
Cate n pa t president s pin til recog
nition f hU services while preside':)!.

Members of the club wete asked 
by Mr. Varnell to each select a 
member ot th:* vccattonai agricultu
ral classes at the high school who is 
conducting a livestock project this 
year and to act toward the boy in 
a capacity t a sponsor. Care’s list
ing the ni(mbits of t e classes win 
pa-sed about and numbers c f tie- 
Ho,ary club who wished selected 
from the list the boys whom the/ 
agreed to sponsor. Each Rotarian 
so doing agreed to v i - it the h > sev
eral times during the year and 1 i. i 
encouragement to the work that th, 
boy Is doing.

T Hunter Foley called t.ie atten
tion ot the club to a meeting ol 
trade union councils and material 
men t . be' held on the roof garden 
of the Laguna held  tcinorrc'v ev - 
nine at 7:30 to purpas, of laying 
plans for a building revival cam
paign in Cisco He uige-d that llie 
members ot the club endeavor \o 
support the movement in every war 
possible by encouraging rc;>a;r and 
improvement work cn local real es
tate and the starting of projects th..: 
are needed but which have been held 
up through a lack of confidence

W. W Wallace reminded the club 
that it has taken the initiative in 
endeavoring to raise Cisco's annual 
quota for the OU Brit Boy Sc ul 
council and asked these of the club' 
who have ucccpted lists of prospec
tive contributors to have these lists 
worked end reported upon by nc\ 
Thursday

Guests Narrowly 
Escape Hotel Fire

MEXIA Oct. TO Twenty guest* 
narrowly escaped death, many leap
ing from the second floor, when the 
Rosemead hotel a two-story frame 
building erected during the oil boom 
day-, burned early today 

All have been accounted for.
The structure was ablaze when a 

fireman on night watch saw the 
danger from the station two blocks 
awav. Firemen awakened the room
ers bv the screaming aliens 

Loss was estimated at $!0.uoo

WORRIED MAN 
KILLS FAMILY 

AND HIMSELF

FRIDAY LAST 
DAY TO PAY 

HALF TAXES

SLIGHTLY HURT
EDINBURG, Oct. 30.—A. V Balt

er Jr., soil of Hidalgo soui.t.y's 
millionaire sheriff, was slightly in
jured early today when the auto- j 
mobile he was driving crashed into 
a street light and a palm tree on 
tiie McAllen road. He said he 
struck a rough place in the road 1 
and lost control of the machine, i

A USE FOR STILLS
SWEETWATER. Oct. 30.—A eop- 

])er still captured near here will , 
be used by  federal operators to i 
mix poisoned feed to be spread ; 
out tor prairie dogs In the county, i

REPORTED ILL
Mrs. John F. Patterson Is re

ported to be seriously ill at her 
home, 310 West Sixth street.

Friday. October 31. is the finiii 
day upon which Cisco tax payers 
may : kc advantage of the 50 pc’ 
cent tax payment offer of the city. 
By paving one-half of city taxes 
now the remainder of thr levy is au
tomatically extended to April 30. 
1931. without penalty and interest.

Large numbers of tax payers are 
taking advantage of this opportuni
ty to make payment of their city 
taxes easier. Under the ordinary 
plan c f payment taxes were required 
to be paid ill a lump sum with 
penalty and Interest added aftei 
■Jamiaiy 30 This accommodation 
has proven of great assistance in 
enabling tax-pavers to meei not 
only their city, but their school, 
county and state levies promptly.

Tiie period of paying the first half 
of these taxes closes tomorrow night. 
After that the ordinary plan of pay
ment will ay, ply.

Jake Victim Given 
Damages of $15,000

JOHNSON. CITY. Tenn., Oct. 30
A. D. Hughes, a victim of Jamaica 

ginger paralysis, has been awarded 
$15,000 ill a suit against C. K Wlg- 
glnton. Morristown manufacturer 
nnd distributor ot the product.

Hughes, a lccal attorney, claimed 
that ginger extract which he used for 
medicinal purposes partly paraltzed 
his arms and legs and rendered him 
unfit to practice. Wigginton will 
appeal the award.

EASTERN STAR
SAN ANGELO. Oct. 30.—Houston 

was chosen today for the 1931 
convention of the grand chapter 
convention of the Texas Eastern 
Star chapter hi annual convention 
here.

Officers were to be elected this 
afternoon This meeting closes to
night

HOUSTON. Oct 30 — E A Hart.
, 38. a former lieutenant of bilan*ry, 

worried and depressed because h"
. had nc regular Job. wiped out his 
• family and himself here today. Ho 
I shot hi- wife. Helen. 36 as she slept 

latallv wounded his daughter. Vivi
an. 13. and then turned his gun on 

t himself
A 44 raliber revolver wa; found 2 

' fett from the man s head as he lay 
' on tlw floor beside his child's bed 

It had been fired three times.
Ju.-ticr Campbell Overstreet re- ; 

turned a verdict of murders of (he 
wife and child and suicide of the! 

i man.
Tiie bodies were lound by Mrs.

' W M R oenlhal. who lives above 
j the Hart apartment.

Mrs. Hart was a trained nurse and 
] she received her calks over the Ros

enthal': 'phone, at 6:30 a. m.. a call 
I came from a hospital and Mrs. Ros- 
I enthal went down to awaken Mrs. 

Hurt.
! She got no response to her knocks 

and kx ked through a window.
She saw Hart's body lying on the 

floor and called her husband H, 
called police'

To Use Confession
Against Kauffman

—
KANSAS CITY Mo.. Oct. 30 — 

Written confession bv Paul K auff
man that lie strangled 17 year old 
Avis Woolerv and lild her body fn a 
city park will be used In an effort 
to convict the World war veteran. 
Prosecuting Attorney James R Page 
said today as Kauffman's trial Alien
ed.

Kaufman recently made the can- 
i fission to iiolice and then promised 
I to plead guilty. Page said His at- 
j toriievs announced, however, that 
! Ksulman. w ho came here after he 
iscaixd from the Colorado state 

| penitentiary, w vuld plead not guilty 
i by reason cf Insanity. Wounds suf- 
! feied during the war made him ir- 
| ripcmslble. they contended.

The American Legion ’lost of 
K. ufnian s home town. Columbia. 
Pa., subscribed a defense fund. He 

! vva- in jail on a statuat ry charge 
) v. lien he admitted killing tile girl.

Page has asked the death penalty.

METHODISTS 
NEAR END OF 
CHURCH YEAR

PLANES USED 
IN PURSUIT 

OF FOUR MEN
One Man Arrested in 

the Abduction of 
Wealthy Banker
K EH'AN EE, III.. Ort. 3 » ._

'  erne 41 green, alleged to have 
conducted negotiations for thr 
kidnapers of Earl L. 1 is ■■ in 
Gal'a. III., hanker, was raptur
ed today in a farmhouse by 
members of the power seeking 
the extortionist-.

The farm house is on the 
Hestrand farm on the Lone 
Tree road, five miles from ihc 
<orfield where three men be
lieved to have been the kidnap
ers wrecked their automobile 
and escaped early today.

The conference year of flit First 
Methodist church of this city Gores 
with the opening of the annual con
ference of the Central Texas district 
at Eastland November 12. it was an- 
i”  uncod today by the Rev Frank E.

| Singleton, pastor of the church.
The Rev. T, Edgar Neal, presiding 

elder of the district, will preach his 
last sermon of the year at the Cisco 
church Sunday evening. November 
2. The fourth and last quarterly 
conference o f the church will take 
place at this time.

[ The church business conference is 
; slated for Wednesday. November 5.
| At this time all the business of the 
j church will be formally closed a n d , 
preiwratIons made for the opening 

lof the work of a new year. Stew
ards will be elected, the selection of 
the superintendent c f the Sunday 
school made and committees anil - 

_ Epworth league plans confirmed.
The board rt stewards of the 

[church will meet In regular session 
Monday evening November 3 at the 
church to complete Its work.

DOING WELL.
i Miss Mary Jo Caulfield, patient at 
the Graham sanitarium, was report- j 

ed doing very well this afternoon.

KFWANEE. 111.. Oct 30. — Four V  '*  * f  
gunmen, believed to be members of 
a croup that extorted a million dol
lars in ransom from weallhv Illi
noisan.':, were pursued today by a 
posse ol 50 officers over the eoni- 
fio'ds of the forming area from 
which Earl L Yocum, Gw!va million 
airi banker, was kidnaped

Tiie quartet, surrounded hi a 
farmhouse early today after Yoeum 
was reported to have been threaten
ed for falling to pay another install
ment of the ransom that freed him. 
left valuable evidence behind and 
fled afoot.

While an airplane circled over
head. its pilot scanning the farm
lands belcw. the searchers, believing 
the kidnapers unarmed, spread out 
funwise, discouraged by their tem
porary failure.

The four hunted men broke away 
from deputy sheriffs who cornered 
them in a farmhouse early today 
Hiid fled into a field from wluch a 
search at dawn revealed they es
caped

Orville Whiskers, oi Kewanee. was 
arrested at Kewanee late yesterday 
und accused of being one of Yocum's 
kidnapers He was hold in the Cam
bridge Jail today.

Wlu-kers was named by Ed Mc
Kee a farmer, in tcijing of an al
leged attempt by Verne Algrecn.
Oalva automobile mechanic, to en
list him In the scheme to kidnap 
Yocum.

Named \lgreen
Algrcen is being sought as are 

also Harry Whiskers, brother c f  
On ill" and Lloyd Winslow, an ex- 
convie, McKee named Algreen as 
the man who came to hts farm 7 
miles from Kewanee with the kid
naping preposition.

McKee said nr «a - offered $10j a 
day to permit use of his farm by 
the kidnapers for holding Yocuin 
while they negotiated for ransom.

Kewanee authorities declared It 
was McKee's charges that resulted 
in state highway police activity in 
which the four hunted men were 
compe'led to flee. Algrcen was said 
to have been recognized among the 
quartet.

Algreen was busy with needle and 
thread, repairinc a rent in his 
trousers .when the officers walked 
into the farmhouse. He had remov
ed the trousers and had no oppor
tunity to make a move before order
ed to surrender.

The arrest of Algreen came while 
other members of the posse were 
being aided by two airplanes as 
they roamed over the surrounding 
farms in the search for Yocum's ab
ductors.

Algreen was named earlier today 
by Ed McKee. 60. a farmer living 
not far away, as the man who ap- 
jiroached him last week with an o f
fer of *100 a day for the use o f his 
farm as a hideout In which Yocuin 
could be kept while his kidnapers 
demanded ransom.

WEATHER
West Texas — Fair, probably frost 

tonight: Friday fair, rising temper
atures

East Texas — Fair, somewhat 
colder except in southeast portions; 
probably frost interior tonight and 
Friday fair and not so cold In west
portion.

Flylug weather tor T e n s  and Ok
lahoma — Clear, light to moderate 
northerly winds at the surface, 
fresh to strong northerly winds 
to 5,000 feet and strong
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injr ra»o. They know the value o f the American tourist trade 
and they are getting it. Mexicans are o f the Katin stock or o f 
Indian origin. They are wise when it unnes to the value o f 
the American tourist dollar and they are going out to get it.
Business appeals to l** business the wide world over and the 
playboys and play/iti* of the world, with large incomes and 
fat purses know where to find the playground, where the 
horses run, the wheels go around, the skv i> the limit and 
the trimmings served l>y waiter' gar I as I in evening clothes.

“ On to t'anada." is the summer k*/an o f the pla.vl.oys 
and playgirls. "On to Havana" i* their winter cry. "On to 
Mexico just across the U io Grande." will la* their third 'lo 
gon and it will ring around tin* American world. There are 
overfed and underfed woihls . d they go 'Winning around all 
the time.

put*** county Into a wealthy one. 
lettering burdens liard lor the 
ix*o,>li to ijear in the smaller units.

u
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mutter

SUBSCRIPTION P! Yf VR IN ADVANCE
nbituaro - ai d Cant- * t I rlank- l*k- - r :m* C a-sifled 3<- per word.

Mil If 1 r o  r m  p i in n
Anv eironeou' rtMi-cni-u .;n' i m * vh. r icier ritundlng or reparation

nf * ny firm or tornsra ivv \\h i .\ may aoj>car in ft ■ *■ Limits of
tin* r’si**-r *••.:: t- .. ic .* ■ ■ • file •ttfnrWn
of the edtt.N

Ai *> 1 rror Bin clt ir* v lvrrt L' b .Y corrrctrr uper. being
brfiagbt to atteutian •: . 1 *-.* .•* ij .■*:. ?•' iki ’ ii* UabilitY c-1 ;x»per
iunttrd to tht* umoun: • i *! * .irt n r,n u t*  bv tV;r « rror in the *dv-r-

OTHER OPINIONS

III \ NOW
There is alxnit 

pression a certain i 
mic factors which 
and undue rashi - ■
psychology . Thei’efi r»* P- 
first necessary t > ■ l.ange i!

This is the theory U-hir 
Iteintt organized throughout 
if the tie once g~t '.ju i 
of the business Mump won-' 
loti' to l*usine" the plan ! 
nothing is to la* gained in |~ 
'ires one can afford.

A> the “ buy now" plan 
neople to gn into lie'" mere! 
condition' and prolong •• e t 
The object is tt> eni uj sge 
and luxuries by that - i * 
have lieen hoarding th*. * m 
prices o r  liecau se  of a j.ai 
and possible unemulot y *■:.' 
in / the very things they wo

Buy now and watch th 
the factories re-’ime op« rati 
the idle g o  back T. wor' w:t

erity or a season of ile- 
>r and al***\e the ecor.o* 
t'ible. I ndue timidity 
e 't ■ -II the ground of

m e." depression tt is 
! \ mto public temerity, 
ay now' campaigns now 

untiy. It ia thought that 
• • ha t o f buy ing, the end 
"a m oniing. As a stitnu-

■ssil»ilitie.«. 
ii** /nitifi*

O rtainly 
itlion o f de-

•tie tl

»«i. t hei e is no urging 
T at would aggravate 
•n«•.'ii« convalescence. 

• v f*>r U«tli nece"ities 
■ * >* *1 \ . f (versons who 
e e\|iectatioR o f lower 

prolonged hard times

>n x  %i tt v io  m
n i l  IK JtIBS

"Business confidence wt-ik ha- 
been observed In Fort Worth untu 
the Inspiration c f  th. Li-.m* ctu i 
anti as a rrsul ten t th< inajt 
buslne s er.acenw *-. : a clt h. v 
gore t c. recorn as haring a-ste* 
their employes that then* v.i'l b* no 
wage reductton.- and nobody d.-- 
charged or laid clt cn account cf 
slack business. I* was a c ;r.i.*-oils 
thine for Use** busineo enter* fists 
to d*. because r pletigt s th. m t 
policy fha* can n t succeed une s 
the volume ol their bu.sui-— i- 
maintained, but none save the 
rcuragfou* can hoi*- to sumvt in 
the world ; t  commerce m u incliu- 
•rv ; anti the Fort W cn.i i it " e: - 
ate seektr.c to li.-;>lrr he 
with a typo of ootiras* that ill a... 
them in dolus the dlfflcu-t . - 
they have promised to tit.

On:- f t  the many cause- for : ' a- 
widespread business di pre-inn 
becy ha large n imber nv ti wh 
here»cf-rp h..vr be« n nu r c r i  
have lest their em vloymett* end 
with fhsir inc-m ts so that *hey no 
lcuger can be counted among "a  
potentia: buyers ol .« i*r.*!i» u  
lr.ductr> Another, a us it. 11: a -1 - 
ly has been the frar c f many wag 
eam.rr* that their employnxr.i nr *. 
be tost, resulting in « xaggera 
( rononues as precautions arain-t • .r 
expected rainy d iv A> a n it* : 
cf fact, many thousands *f wag* 
and salary earners w ii. hav*- b-- n 
eomp'.atnn.v loudly , i . i i ’.o  Pai 
tlU-PS" Mill* lath iv.VHU'.i. 'It- ■
pay and holding th< «am* .* b ' 
through* at the past vta. a- ii . 
prosperous -lm*- b* for th*- a  * *- 
sion began: but they hav 
Irighter.ed. and in many <•» 
adequate e.vu-e. bv th« | 
that their earnincs iruah 
;>ed

VV.a n cm  Moyers a*sur* 
plogrrs tha: their job* « 
thev give rvllif from : lu- 
cmploy* s are * nc uraceti 
tlr-lr earning.- in a nc rm.
Ai’er the exp* rler.ee of 
year none rxeejn th* \f

aw Romg to spend u* l siliahly a- 
niost * f us did during the |>ert d of 
unlimited pros:>erlty: but the re- 
-umi'ti n (,l soendins by tjuse who
arr abli to -pend will iiaye ,, most 
b. lefidal eltect ut>on * very divlsicii 
<f bus hie s and industry. The most 
important effect, however, c f  attions 

ir.i those of the Port WiTih 
bU'int - nn*n is that < mptoyes wh* 801115* 
lr*l secure In their emnloyment are 
mor* profitable to their employers 
than these who art- a Haiti frr their 
job* WTii'ii a man expc- s to I-se 
hi- job he begin* losing respect (or 
it and tnt t-rst in the rftihire - t his 
b< - There is no sp..ii of loyal y 
and * nthitflaam in any- crginuution 
:•! wirkrrs who do not know today 
wh* ’ *er tlit-v wi'l b 011 the Job 1 
mot row and w hen employes lx .in  
to io»* loyalty and enthu-iasm then 
citin'.•yem b*K.n to lose mcney.

Tli- I \V nth biisl;.i -- men 
■ h ’e l >e. ar>* 1 t entirely unselfish 
in their ail ion They an- lova! to 
the mt*r*st» 01 lh*ir emnlovea. cf 
cours,. but thev calculate that theli 
crura tv* in giving assurance cf 

• - . I’oyment *.vi:i 0 - -'i]>>le-
rtvnied bv aieatrr clfCnencv and 
giidtcr n a' on the part -..f tlr..- ert- 
ploj-es After f ie  depression has 
been ended—and i‘ wtl! bo ended 
* me Mine- there will be unjtiwr 
dev It will b*. a dav when employ
er- who have ei-.rourasid loyalty on 
the iw! of their employes will b* - 
. tn t . ca»h in cn their investment.
>u*d when employe* who have given 
loyal service to employers t i n  ktr 
1* I. • ' -tu vriiliin n **  tin- tis—

Danger of Neglect
Is Service Theme

fntertst is vowing at every s - 
via- of the idviv.il n w in pn-uress 
.a tlx* Church of Ood 

Afte. a lively seng service at Iasi j 
nul't s ti'.eelln Rev and Mrs Doci.iJ 
sauu a 6,w’ tai number. H lriintj 
O.i am  r vhieh Rev 1> dtl pn-acl.- 1 
i-d !n ut v'n in a (> it My Rpiii s nil I 
iu always strive with :nan "

After dwtlhiu on the iHidius.-.' 
mercy, and pattern*' c f  Ood. the 
;v  oc saki men (nesuir' d a Oisi 
tm-n-y and hovved from th*. Bible 
lunt presumption is a are.it sin a* is 
procr**tinatl 11

M tn  pul i l l  and put off the .al- 
vi'.irn of heir soul.. itnUl Ood's 
spiiit will tto linger strive w th 
them ' ht* said.

There was grt*.*t soleuuuty -,v* 1 
thy cutiSTK-' ,f>n “ • one came for
ward and praveri until htr sins were 
t "riven

A 'B ible reading is held evir* 
crouiliru - .n 10 hit ii 11 o'clock.

at night at 7 30 Tonight's 
lb-> I v be rit* Demur f .Neg

lect We fte! u * lieu* *- with uil 
treti s chi dren every where and in
vite them to < nr? and help save the 
!<>-•. and «am new strencth for :iie 
butt!*** * f l:i* C me and w*- will do 
tlx-c voed

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Rnfcrerce, Inexpensive Ads That Are a ‘Tlearinf llouso"

for Your Needs.

Special Notices

CLASSIFIED  
AD VERTISIN G  

R A TE S A N D  
REG U LATIO N S

ALL CLAPSIFIED Advert.t- 
'ng ig payable in advance, but 
-•upy MAY b< telephoned to fire 
LT-vo Daily News office and paid 
for a* soon as collector calls 

RATFS: Two cent* per word
for one ilmc; uur cents per 
word for three timer; eight cents 
per word lor six limes 

CLOSING HOTR: Copy re
ceived up to iu.iiO a m will be 
published tlie same day.

TELEPHONE 80 »;id place 
vour copy with uutitustanding 
that payment will be made at 
•>nce, co'leetor will >all tire same 
day or day following Copy t. 
received ai\v itour from 8 00 a 
m. until 5:00 p. m.

...t
’.VANTFL) Dedre to lease farm

with vm f tillable land: want
nwatiy pasture lard with good grass 
and plenty of **. tor; state what you 
hive v '-lr  s I. can of Path

I N: w ..
.14Audit* ami Saie-inen

iXPKRIKNCED local salirmnn.
Pennan* •' patt tune position in 

C’ n*c * 11 mu merchants and busi- 
i i m  concerns a necessity that re - 
; • f regularly 3d per cent to 4U 
p« r <--n* <• r.mirsion. INDUSTRIES. 
Is.'.* Well- V. nRutvn Blou Chi
cago

Apartments fur Rent

I OR PI NT -  Newly papered 
apartment. 405 Wr«t 11th

"O R  PENT - 
garage, lstc-s 

West Sixth street

Apartment
reasonable

FOR RENT Furnished .,|„n 
ineht. with private bath 711 \yr.. 

Ninth •- tieet Call. !0« or )|j. 
Winston.

1- OR RENT Desirable apartn 
in good home- Phone 3n.v

- ’ N I F* iui rc 1 0 rnlslil 
a »rtnt< nt and i>. th c  ,. 

i*>i information.
1 Automobile* for sale ■ •I*
I FOR d.ALF or TRADE For a
I v. d eh *-J car. n 1930 Chevrole* 
I * -uclt now al work on ro.rd out of 
I Abilt’ .r n.r particulars cull nt Ray.. 
I Filling Htaf 'n rn W< -t Third Mreet

1 in 111- lied llouirs

F.ir.ts *ii*l ret Animals Id

Legge Says Farmers 
Should Control

beet

robibtllt

■ton will carr* cn without u itfi- 
: ui * ir t>!gMnu**d *f*'ort» t 

note the interests 01 their eni- 
.B:*- 1 mni yets when that 

c rm.-. who have cut ealaric- 
sla-'-.cd t' ei*- tiersounel in rd* :

BOSTON Oc ' Jtl — r  a r ni c r *
should be controlling production 
and marketing et tlu-lr crops. 
Chiunnan Alc’asrtder Lcgoe of tlv  
Federal f arm B -rd. told the Bos
ton Chamber 01 Commerce today.

In-teod *.! ' omplalning about
wh.'’ the tattn board has bc—n 
doing Lev". declared, people 
•should get busy and lielp us 
m tk- tiie agricultural marketing 
at micc—h and each and every 
cue of you will benefit. The im- 
piovemt-iu 111 (lie iinaneial t oaiiion 
■ f thi- lar-- greup who tiieti will 

bett'r 1 ust inter.- for the things 
you make "

— L**.q*—mht—V-a—f-nginiitl inwnu-
factuit-:* would prc-lit if iiiey fol- 
. .vrd the ctK-peratlve iM-csp-.-.m be
in'.’ drvetc.isd under the agricul
tural marketing net

NOTH I Ol' 4AI.I

STATE: OF TFX.A8 I
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

TO THF CREDITORS OF OEO 
it WILSON anti CHAS OOBER
• peththig a* Cit*- Orocc-ty Cisco 
Texas:

You ar* j-.otitlc-ti tliat or.
I in-day. Ni.vcmbc*r 4. i*»3o *t z o o  

1 ii* . I will offer for sale at public 
outer* »o the highest bidder for 
cash, re-i-rviitg the right to rejoet 
rr.y and all blcis, tlv- following ces
cribed property 

One .-> room dwelling mid lot 
One 0 room dwelling and lot 
One 7 room dwelling and lot 
One -et ol hcu*hold furnilur*- 
Said prcpcrly being situs .d  on 

:> I 3-4 A: 5 Block fi.V 11' 306-307 ultel 
' -i.» West Tenth street, in tlic city of 
(T-co. Eastland county Texas This 
side to take place at location of -aid

M in? liens
J A F*ord.

Trustee

FOR SALE Young meat rabbits.
frying si/c. try one fc*r Sunday 

dinner »<*uTl l*k. it. 4flc lb., tire w i 
Telephone H. VV L: .’ke. 772-.I

FOR RENT Furnished 
1111 W ot Seventh strec-*

I liases for Rent ..........♦..

I'Oll ilENT — Rrsidenoe u.ub 
for 1 wo famlllc*. five room* 

bath down stairs: S25 pt-t month 
H tcik 305.

$ 5 0 . 0 0
R E W A R D

F . .'iiy iti' a • i >ti 1*...ling •*> ti:. 
arrest and conviction of part* 01 
p.irtle- who ten'-. r;>w utid yearling' 
from me tia-.ur on th STam cn 
rear* about t.irce miles fi m town, 
known a the eld Dillon plat-*', about 
thr."' week- ago Cov wa medium 
sire Jer«'-v 'e ty  light red or cream 
rotor rud whit.*, coming 4 years of! 
should hav* c:t!f bv now; and Jiu 
sev vrailing r r dark br'wil. 
wi-iglit about 440 tKunds. Or will 
pay 55(.o rewaid to* any informrtion 
i* --,ti!n. - .  i t c o w  VV I) Bre been. 
Daily Nc v OflT-e

F( R RFNT Furnished home P|v< 
room modem, lock garage 

paid Cheap to right p. rty Ru
HU! S’ ore

fO R  RF.NT November ! neg 
modern five room brick c-'ttaj 

* 1 'ctivc-d -treet Cisco Lumb'r
Supply Co

News wiry ad- brir.a *e«’itts

Train Schedule
KVIIRUAII I IMF 1 Mil t

Tfvii* ana Parlft*-
Clisnee In aeftedute T**v»y 

Partfie Pv. Co., effective 12 01 
m K mduy, March 18

East

I VVII ll ( 1(1 IM It TO lit SOI II
t ly *H*p- . ... |**i*

to Ncruri-Ui . n n' kmi. w in nave
i!e«- *tuff- of worker* and .>et up

thvlr *tn- new i rganiatic.ns and go through
r*‘ mciut. all th •*.<il< -•*- irrooesses f ’ 1 m SUh
fear und ip tlr l>o!lcIf s end method* to new
to -aend worker', and they will hi*vt* to d*»

il manner. th:- a? a t imp w l'.i n lalxir c;r<n bt > -
•he pa-t cured onlv in h comiietitivv* murkri

TV foci.isil tjv ■wnwofcl Bul'etin

IN41ATO 4 AKIIII S WIFE All
. r  . LONDON Eng A fruit mer-
l.EV ONPOR Eoc Tlv* cruiser. | cluuit found In the previce of a

potato a note by u farmer adver
tising for a wife

Birmingham teiiorted to lx* th* 
1; 1 ship to ..ink a German sub
marine. s-xin will be sold here

lu l i l t  K I VIPI Y-IIAM>I I>
BRAINTREE <E».*x*. Ena CM

30 -Out of Iti m*-ml'ers ot a club 
here who went fishing. 15 return
ed with empty basket* and tlv  
ft hr "-i--lit 1 roach Mint weigh
ed only three ounc*.*.

Train
No
No
No.
No.

You
S25.00
how.

might a* 
TeYphuie

well na*t- tha; 
399 and find r.u:

ir hoaniinjc i- 
•vent,
- i ’ ll tip with 
int rea.M* their 

dinner pail*.

a< cfntplish

iievv ' l o c k s ,  
output. and

CRACKS IN THE DOME
nv p o r n :  -m . a n a l y s t

>1 M.I.OW K'KN
Hallowe'en, w hen it >ta 

w as th e  nijrltt vvitc*n ev il >j»i 
h id in g  places ur.*l roam th e  

A f t e r  manv . e n tu r ic -  v 
in h erited  and g h ly  hand!*-it 
»*f tht* youthful "jfuny

It illustrates h**vv next 
or Aitierstition ou t o f  th e  

< »n the ancient ojrt ii til 
sort of New Yt*,- - I ».i
lord  called fu r In - sh are  o f  
ers.

It was the ctidloin lor 
and make n-eny at such pj 
pie lyohhinjf. W h en  th** fu  
(own tl* Itusillex . t -A. ,  01 

PmUihly thi- is why t- 
in** day. instead of the lift** 
'»* just as lojfi* al.

Time was, when flail**'.
;md nioix- a n i/ ht ni In*' 1 litiility. /*mni
places. JffK»d t* njrs l<* eat and drink
«*t it ion Auch as walk ing dow n * ell;ir .-ti
;i tanille uiul n mtn •or. in which “ her'
Ini/lit a Pi x*ar.

Tlio world has not **n*m/h ui I10.'
ship. Let * revive it. 
o f w ilt lies and jrohliris

thi

\ U .I !  I \|IS< H IK K .
’ *■■' 1 r i-.-ti’ k in th e  m i*l't **f tiiiie , 

• . -u i'ia ised  t<* ll*a'k out o f  
c i'.uidinjr and d e s tr o y  in / .  

■ —  • vv r!x *>f th e  e v il sp ir its
e. T o :::, |*at an*J th e  rest

• |,*.-.—tiile it is t** «e t  a cu s to m
I'l'air*. O iue it / e t '  th ere , 

f  ti.lendat . H a llow e ’en  w as .1 
'1 rv. -: vas over an d  th e  land* 

- i : 'e*l !*v ten an t fa rm -

1' *• kite in th e  e v e n in g  
,-is c id e r  *1 rink i n /  and ap  

over an d  th e  land lord  /c>t 
tiiiis o f  N ov en d *er 1.

- ’ o f  th e  m**nth is  r e n t - jw y - 
ny  o th e r  d a te  th at w ould

• - -  .* n i /h t  o f  <leviltry 
fe llo w s h ip , r o a r i f t /  f ir e -  
. and d e l i /h t fu l  super* 

- b a ck w a rd , carry ing- 
fn t m e  h u sh a n d ’ s fa ce

•tilitv and /iH jdfellovv-
H ailovve'en. and m ak e th e  n i /h t

1- well as o ra n k fu l.

AUSTIN (X 30 I. ill vv
tin.-jycaii chi !cm;r. ol toe leet*lj- 
tutw, leaned back on seripture o 
»v .id tcnling what he- :« gou.v -o 
do in Austin cuinnc the n t c  u c  - 
?rn r * atiinuu-tr.vttoi!

’ ’Yc.u'rf coin, ’ o be her*’ '* .
was asxcd at er lend* were cx- 
haia*teci

Tic- poor you liavo alwav* vv.*h 
vou v a.- hi- *.omebnc k.

Perryion Work bctim rushpd on 
new brick and t ie structure lor 
8I»* urer Pmcluc-e C >

junior high

II* YOI W ANT IT 
DONK KKiHT

Ma(tre***s Rei.-ovutcd, 
Rugs Cleaned

Independent Mattress 
turn pa nv 
IMicine 463.

*i Texa* Ranger 
tc Thr Tc-x.oi . . .
in .........................

Mol
Texa* Ranger 
. . . . .  13:50 pm  

Suiwhine Rpeeta!

3I.-R.-T.
Soutlibound
Northbo.ind

On 
4 04'ttl

in 20 i i  
I in at 
4

12 70 i l
’ -1

1 10 pi
. 5 03 pi

.12 45 a I
2 651J

Proi>hHns to Vs
r i s r o  DAILY NEWS 

( l «  O AMERICAN and 
KOI MM T

RESORT**

M-Jntet ev .
fr o m  th e  to u r is ts , 
v is it o is  t o  th e ii ' t 
larjre tou r is t  h o te l  
an d  to d a y 's  new .' 
d o lla r  h ote l and cn 
M u n terrev . \\.

H»K I HOSE \\ HO IH VK  TilK 
MONE^ l<» IM. \Y.

ztii*. ’ t I rve - t  o f  /o ld  is yielded 
t : .th in / ]n *s.si hie to hrin/ rnc*re

1 .1 /.**- 'he Laredo Times. “ A
s .in ■ 't struct ion in the city pn*|.ei 

announcement that a million 
* ' -nstructed at Top** Chico near 
t' e iwner. will fashion the re

ntelu'in/s 
in<> w ill la 
I tow m an.

I* .je.-ts it* Vt* 1 t'aliento. fa 1 ed Mexican jramhliiif

K* present a: ive Walla*-* rc-tjneci 
irotn the legtalature in tim*- for | 
hia aucceaeor to be |>ut *>;* tti 
-.eke". The u; shot ol his two-day 
visit thi- week in Aa.-t:n wa- evi
dence t:a* he will hold a high 
. a t ui tiie S;erlin_- .itimt:u*tr.i- 
ticn—pc.ssfbly go.tie in on the fav 
end of tiie tire-ent ..-m e m* f > r 
November 4

Adrian Pool at fcl Paso wasn't so 
mcky iu n.-.imin- hrs nomina’ ion 
as he tried to do It in less titan 
20 days 01 the general election 
and it w.i* iu-ld hLs successor's 
Ivor? couldn't b-> .muted on the 
ballc. Abe being held that lie
e jn 'i  qualify on the board of con
trol until hLs successor is elected 
to the lcgL-laliirc. probablv defers 
hLs taking office until 'he * nti oi 
the vear • • •

fi** wcalLhy iie doe.snt even have 
t> bother vbout tlx- *>iH-ration of 
his many million-dollar business 
Ira O Y. < s has tunicti the w hole 
business to a newly <Teat*<t trust 
company 10 be o|wra:ed bv his 
s-*n anti dam;liters

Comm* tile on tiie protxtble <uc- 
eev* ol Gov Ross 8. Sterling- 
admins, tation overlook a funda
mental aspect of its importance 
U is an exper.ment m government 
by uie ]>eoi>if- 01 Terns A test 
wheTiei- government .-hall be op
erated as .. real business or .-hull 
be turned bac-r. Into a plaything 
oi demos ouuery a iinze to be 
Juggled by professional ;x>litinan- 
and won by oratorical prowess.

In the ootcienr ot the S'erlin.- 
admtnLsLration Texas will turn on* 
way or Mie other Those who con- 
.nbuu- to its success- and effcctive- 
ncaa will o* ao-.nc much to firnilv 

business up
on a? high a plane as tliat of 
prtvat*’ business

-in-rill to lide lioist-bock to any 
,wn of them and b:u k in a day. 
Nov with highway* nnd automo
biles. tlx- sheriff could go to any 
-art of a square of four counties 

and back within a few hours And 
*alk abciit tax reduction ultinvate- 
ly g f s  around to the idea that 
•he overhead could be cut down 
' rcmi-ndouMV by wiping ott about 
127 of the present sets oi county 
■ Illclals. court houses fee-receiving 
* iiici.ils and local co-.uts with no 
reluct :rm in iwftciency.

Other j- .'te- arr trying tills . x- 
tx rim- nt Two efforts 111 TYxas
have been bi oached by economic 
— ndltions Or.e is tiie merger of 
Chambers and Harris counties the 
oilier of Dallas and Rockwall 
< intiev Bo'h would absorb a

s«»rt alte 
resort."

Kin tile Iexji' sitle *il th e  Ifi** • *ran*le, ti* Iw* eXBct, at l***rt 
Isu' h’ I anot'i**i ’ * illi"ii il"i "tel will I*** erected atul an a«l- 
ditional four n iliinn «l*»'In 1; invested in order that 1‘ort Ish- 
i*«'l l av **■ made the Miair 1 **' Texas. There will he n** /amIv
lin / priv'le/es. There will l*e no Ii*;in>r privileges.

Y\ . < Bow 1 an and ! is < alifornia JtssiK-iates iny**'te*l six 
million dollars in the raiiente Monte Carlo. Thousands of 
American tourists flock h- Caliente. Thev are wealthy tour
ist They are the tom who visit flic play/rounds of the esi*i>iili th? 'TwoJV 
world. They place tl ei, i*on<*v **n the Mexico side and file 
* onces-ii.n> are -aid to yield hu /e retut n i*> citizens of Mexi- 
co who an silent nartni* Now Col. Bowman is ready to 
plant anolhe Monte Carlo *• tht frin/*- of the liistoric city 
o f Monterrey.

Canatla is aid to hav* taker in s:L">0.imhi,uom this year 
all extracted from jaaket- of American tourists. Mexi
cans are nist as ambitious - the Canadians. This is the 
urtain raiser from the siiri/htl.' Times new -pa|»er f*f Laredo.

a- her ambitious p m / am o f mad luiildin/ is completed. Tiie 
more th** nieniei for Laredo. At least half million of these

revenue."

B*x*rrt »t control nu-nib>-r.* have 
oificially wltlidrawn Micir own 
standard of a 2btiO |X>:>ulnti*M* limit 
.n insane hospitals. Joining sup- 
sriotenrlenLs of the in-Utations *n 
declaring tiwit. the <-fflciency ratio 
under prt.per management ear. lx-held nc. f 1 w. 11 exit »*•/! •
least mwo inmate* per institution. 
Federal government practice is to 
build ouch lnsUtutlons for arounti

waiuvau butig*-i memty-t of ’ ti* 
beard

TEXAS C IT IE S

Enjoy the colorful Autumn 
Highways at low,mcney sav
ing fares. Big, modem motor 
coaches of the Southland 
Greyhound Lines assure you 
every travel comfort. Con- 
venient daily schedules save 
va^able time.

I < rl Worth 
Kl P e n  
Dallas 
lleuaton 
Ahilrn*
'.in  Vnlonio 
Hist sprint

GREYHOUND
STATION
Phone 500

c. a n. t
laavr* Cisco ................... SnOe
Arrive Breckcnrirtae ...  ti no a. 
Arnvi’v  Throckmorton .. 9 no a. 
Iruvos Thrackmorton . 9 30 1 
Arrlfea Breckenrdge .. 11 ” 0 1 1 
I ave* Breckenrtdge . . .  II 30 a 
Arrive Cl*co .............. 12 30 a.

— j jjg Business Directory 
Plumbing

WINSTON 
Plumomg and

JACK
Guaraniee 

Fitllng at a reasonable price. 
u» figure your wor*. No Job 

. *mall and we have the ca 
for the largest.
Phone 112. 711 West Ninth I

J. G. REAGAN 
Civil Fiiginrt-r and Survey#

Waterwo:k» Sever. Highwaya| 
S’ rret Pnvltig, Dams 

Clly Hall—F. O. Boa It 
CISCO. m * «

Real Estate 
CONNIE DAVIS

Real Estate
RENTS. LOANS ANC 

INSURANCE
7001-2 D., Omy Buiidini

Insurance
ro.M. WILLIAMSON A 

Genrral Insurance
City Hall Bldg. TeL

Transfer and Stor
E V E R  R E A D Y  TR A N S F

& STORAGE CO.
Long Distance Noting.

Oil Fle/d Hai Ing. 
PHONE 780.

Announcements
The R o t a r y  
meets every Thu 
dav at Laguna 
Private Dining 
nt 12:15. Visiting 

tartans always welcome Prc:
J B CATE: secretary
SPENCER.

Lions club meets 
Wednesday st 
H old roof garew. 
12 15. P B O 

president; C. E
secretary’-

Cisco Lodge NO. 558, 
tz A. M.. mee‘ r 
Tliiirsday, 8 P oi. 
WOOD CABANESS.
F. PATTERSON, sec

Cisco Commandery, 
meets every third 
dsy of esch month 
Masonic Hall.

BOYD, commander; JOHN F
I! 1TRSON. recorder._________

"ll

HAt
W

PAt

Invited.
JOHN

Otsro Chapter No 
A. M.. meets on 
Thursday evening «  
month at 7 P m- 
Companions are 
JACK BOMANr. f a t t e iw o n

H.

-4 |
f •< i
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Bobcats Recall “Dad’s Day” of 1928 and 13-13
CONCHO C U N  ! BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS ..................................By Laufer.

ALWAYS T0USh I 
FOB LOBOES

San Angelo Due to 
Make Great Stand 
Against Locals

It will be "Dad1* Dry" on the 
c metery gridiion at San Angelo 
next Saturday afternoon when the 
I ' boe> undertake to wham the Bob- 
«ats. The paternal parent of each 
member of the Bobcat team will be 

■iited In n  reserved tertian in the 
grandstand upon a rhair marked 
with the number c f  his son's Jersey.

Those of the Cisco I.oboes and 
ilicse of tile Cisco fans in general 
who went to San Angelo upon a 
memorable occasion two years ago 
retain seme poignant memories of 
his "Dad's Day” idea They will re

member that the Botvats' dads were 
on the side lines that day m chairs 
hat were marked with the num

bers upon Uieir sons jersies anti' 
ihey arc frank I v suspicious that this 
maneuver had something to do with 
hat 13-IS score Uiat resulted. Sai 
vngelo dads are a mightv tough 
handicap to overcome, the l,oboes 
have come to believe Mighty tough 
when p team rated three ’ oiteh 
downs better Is fortunate to come 

ff with a tied score
Dads Again

Now the dads are going to take 
1 lie field again This \e;.\ as two 
years ago the Loboes invade Sin 
Angelo the top-heavy favorites to 
win. A four or five touchdown vie- , 
loijr would no' occasion any more 
< motional display than the slightest 
lilting the leit eye brow Yet iho 
result of that astonishing encounter 
! 1928 is down in black and white"

10 iemind that paper touchdowns 
;.re more of handicaps than help.
Hie Loboes Saturday will have ail
pportunl whel or - —  ■ _— l t - v  .— -= r 1 - —  _ — — —— —-------------------  ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ - —
• t this cads day business lx u |,lg CIWI aggravated lurther an In- men to play evenly and smoothly team "Ihc Longhorns nave cue ot

Jury I11 the Big Spring game. Haley, ut battle-pitch. the strongest harrier squads since
1 a .8*'11 *n ’” '°  RbbUclty . xpert lt wp| ^  1,.called, was one of the Bon-fires dotted the campus ln«t the days of one 8andi Esqulval.

1 * e)011 rrcoi!pc,ions of onclo who performed in that sensa- niglit as Texas veils echoed across ---------
' 1  J to '•* upset I11 a mi ring up- 1 ional up-et of 1!>28 Haley ut eno the campus. It was evident thr.t CORSICANA. Ort 30 One of th

a al to the laggnv-. spirits of the lcr San Angrio that day wit.- a the "twelfth man” spirit will not fiasiuts: gridiron spectacles on 1.10

the oil licit deeket this week The 
ether members of the Big Ftmr 
meet .second division opponents 
and tiiere is nothing oi conse
quence to look forward to Cisco s 
attempt to come back against the 
snapping Bobcats will attract con
siderable attention.

With the local -ector markin' 
time after a strenuous week state 
grid interest concentrates on what 
will be taking place down in dis
trict No. 4. the district where W i
re. Cleburne and Corsicana plays 
ijurts uyalagous to the positions 
maintained by Abilene. Brocken- 
lidae. Cisco and Banger in the oil 
bel'.. The feature event of the 
week in that territory is (he 
sclieduled meeting of the Cors.- 
1 ana tigers: and the Waco high 
school eleven ot Coisicana • Tig 
'■cutest is silted for Corsicana 
Friday afternoon

Corsicana with what ls publiciz
ed us the most ixivverful team the 
school has ever produced is ex- 
ixctrd in many quarter to dupli- 
rvte its 16-0. or thereabouts, de
feat of the Tigers in 192H But 
Waco, vv.th u stronger team tlia; 
last year, is not likely to commit 
the indiscretioh of taking the Cor- 
-trana lads a.-> merely anctner 
breeze and pay the penalty which 
iliev 1 ala in 1928

Cleburne smarting under an un
deserved threshing at the hands 
ot the Waco crew cf last year, 
waits in the offing.

Booth to Start in
Dartmouth Game

NKW YORK Oct 30 — Albie 
Booth -I the Nivv H iven vast pock
et edition Bootiis. is expected lo 
.-tun against Dartmouth in the bowl 
on Saturday. If Albie d ,e . -et ac- 
tion one of the most interes ing 
anglts of the game will be furnished 
bv the manner in which the liitlc

OIL NEWS OF
WICHITA FALLS. Or' 30.- 

Three new oil locatloiLs have been 
•Tded to nutnerou- tests being 
ui9de in Cooke county Each of 
ihe three new wildcats Ls being 
‘ link in the southeast part ci the 
count in the vicinity of the 
Jacobs producer

OVERTON Oct 30 —Cou-lder- 
ubio oil activity continued to cen
ter tills wppk on tiie new po.l 
tapped by the C M Joiner No 3 
Deep Rock Ot! company is drilling 
on the west end of the Glass Ash
by tarm Five derricks have beep 
tonri.eled in territ ry adjacent to 
the Joiner well and drilling is ex
pected to begin the last of thLs 
week

Oil tests are likewise being made 
on offsets southeast, south, and 
north of the discovery well

F.LFCYRA Oct 30 Thi (V rg< 
Proctcr-Blair-8t lilaffke No ti » ; 
being swabbed today at the rate 
of 100 barrels a day at a depth 
of from 840 to 850 feci Preparo- 
lons are being made for pipeline 

connections and storage

BHRF.VEPORT La Oct 30 
Cuts in oil prices by the Standard 
Oil company became effet'ive to
day. following reductions already 
made for north Louisiana and Ar
kansas crude by the Texas com
pany and tile Magnolia Petroleum 
c jmpam Reductions ranged iron. 
50 cents a barrel dow n

Our Prices Are Low; Our Quality High
In Cleaning ami Pre.-sing Husmei** in Cisco 21 Yearn.
S u its  4 "leaned and Pressed ...................................... Ulc
Presses ( leaned and Pressed .10c and ii|i

We dn alterations and relining o f garments.
Ml Won! Made to Measure Tailored Suits, S21.H0

Cas!i-’n-Canry Cleaning Plant
W. \. Met \ !.l— HKItTHV UKIMK1L

4 »-

r*30 eleven. All that history, trndi- 
lon and pvVt hoiogy offers in super star. be lacking' at

. . .  , . ,*M‘ Tin rest oi the Bobcats seem in Snturday.
Bobejl dial v of that red le*ter event lair shape Scrap Grimes who ha 
11,18 **rpri mip. • sed ii.h  singular been ir. a bad way all season, seem

Memorial stadium v i t  it end prgram  ol the Texas In
ti- ehoiastic Irague will be unteelisl 
her fiiday  afternoon when Coi.ii-

back stands up under pun is ante tr 
-f  the big green tackier*.

Booth, apparently none the wors' 
for his knockout by three Army 
tacklers last Saturday, probably will 
leave the field under his own |>ower 
The 145-|iouiidPr absorbed some se
vere maulings last season without 
accident, and his black :ut by the 
Cadt4s is no sign that he Ls brittle 
If. however, he really Ls a tender 
little lad. the Dartmouth boys will 
bring it to lig.it.

News Wan* Ads Bring Result*

HOUSTON. Or* no The Shell 
Petroleum No l ;  Watkins Black 
Bayou. Louisiana wils flowing 1100 
laurels at 4 4(10 feet today The 
company has drilled 18 wells on 
•his comparatively new field, but 
bes'.de llank wells, has secured but

l '  %

MI LEAGE
IS MONEY

Tiie that takes you farther |ier gallon; 
the (ias that make' the necessity for carlxrn 
removal l e "  frequent . . . such a gas puts 
money in your |*>cket . . (tower in your 
g .i 's performance and eagerness in pick-up. 
Such <Ias is served vou at

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY

Texaco Products
*vvo small wells on the top cap 
rock

Alpine.—Stop signs to be erected 
cn three newly designated boule
vards ui town.

gan Diego.—Contract let to drill 
well for water i pply: new equip-: 
mant ordered for lava! schools

R swell - Bulkhead ho’ el. old 
landmark, to be razed to mak" 
way for new S200non hostelrv

P i —  ‘ * ‘ ‘£  1

>

................. .........DALLAS O ct an______________________________ tgiuie Long c u u  alld W aco cIash in an * nn,,al
■venwliich'i* du el h' Jo! < ° i ''‘<t."rably improved Simpson am one of the luminaries who added’ fracas

C l  :  !  a  T. Jorex. both oi whom have been to the flash of the Southernnet. upon this approaching dads |landkapp:(i by IeK |rturies. eem Methcdiat team against Notre Dams DALLAS Oct 30. -Oils Kallio. on 
whose brow is reputed to rest the

nient

c .__ . . . to be eoming around tine Simpson, and Indiana, sprinted around the i,,„s.iiiird v Is the lime , , , . , . . . .  . . .  . . world middleweivnt championship...  . ' J in fact, waged a great bi. He awainst Mustang training field Wednesday uin meet Wnmo K e' uienan
Ihy !i«! i »‘ lf rfcountrd in Big Spiiiu- Jnne got into the to prove that his injured knee was L aup i ‘ v in »h. hridlininff e\tn
•iMires'will aicuaeTn \he'Scurrent ***"“ b" ‘ ^  " ° ‘ d°  " °  WeU" improving sufficiently to allow him cf promo,-r Bur, Willoughby.« week-( . M n .  (,; frh ,n h .v  ' Both Colton and Coulter, injured to be' among the charges Coach ly mat sh3ft. pres).n l pians a n .

’ - w n M . i w t ,  i . .K tailbacks, are expected to be in Ray Morrison will throw against completed Kallio was to arrive i
* ‘ice ! . Kins II tm Bob- incinentally. Poach ninsett the Lonuhorns Saturdcny. here todav to compete the agree-1
' ai f *0l!u ,n '  *v *co at .u , ,h!* may cal! cn this pair to th»*o\v a lot The stiff session Morrison as-
ear. Saturate is the time, pleads r f  p „vsps j t likely San Angelo signed his men yesterday was de
le  chronicle' of s|iort< In the wU1 dopent, considerably on .the signed to iierfcct thplr passing at-
."n . "'y 10 h • aerial game. Out weighed and out- tack. Some of the backs continue

. iger am. out-battled in a six *0( cia.-<.rd in tiieerl by the Big Dam- to get mixed up on their signals.
\ ie the season so far lias been mers. offhand it ivpprars San An- reports from Ovvnby stadium said,

■iv (.lsiip|)oin<inr gelo's onlv opportunity for success but the Mustang mentor expects
The Bobcats Saturday, barring is via *he aerial route to take an overhead attack to

"Bisxett intends giving the Cats Austin that will click with pre-
sevpral new plays this afternoon rl'*on 
and a light scrimmare likely will be
In order -  WACO, Oct 30—Morley Jen-

AI ways Tuueh
Cisco has Invariably found the

'he unfore*u'’ n. v ill be in their best 
physical condition of the year. There 
a only one drawback. Little Red 
Haley may not be In there. The

While ribbing his team up to i

meets *3® 
*t LH®
gsfdenj

I OLEW
"•"It yat*

dery, 1L  ̂
ulrd Thim 

month 
GiORO 

BN F PAt

No.
i on “  
ing of 
m. VB«J 

re eoriiiM
m . »L
I.

, WACO,
nings. tutor of Baylor University’s
golden Bears, indicated Wednesday delcat the Lc.boe.s next Saturday 
that the Bruins would take a Blondy Cross ls laving the ground 

Bobcats a touch assignment For t combination of running and " ° 'k  for graceful acceptance of a 
some occult reason th- comparative over,8 ad ,avs tQ entertat* thc defeat. Alter the pasteing the 
strength of fne teams has nothing ......—  .......... shawnee Bc'x-ats are nlmo.t sure to eatch
to do with th. 
.‘ tiugole. In alnio:

o f the Oklahoma Baptists at
the Oklahoma ,lw* sidelines coyotes will yap Justie outcCm, y*M c atl ld a v since

lmost eve'y instance B " ‘ ts. s;y, of Dvav is little * littIc .vappier." he comments, i
RrPh ^ r ^ - i t h ' '0 RseMnm‘T a T *  th!i known ' in Texas, the Bruins are They will yelp for a new coach.Br.bciws with a seitous case oi uarinK .0r anything They will squawk that San Angelo
. cj ‘cpsl. " n?  Although tiie'Sooner affair must has a fold-up team and they will

nr , T  kuoc.ed l)p ( t b l . 3 f c d  o f  flrst lhe Baylorites l -ck flaws in the school system." ,
• " ' '  1 ‘ ’ 1 ate already anticipating the an-
Tiie contest rr Ban Angelo Satur- nunl |>attle with thc Texas Long- Blondy attributes tlie fault t o .

day afiernocn. in spite of what may ^onl8 following weekend when San Angelo’s negligence in follow- 
bo .said to the contrary, is going to lluIKlreds c f Bavlor grads from all ln«  the lpatl of ,hp Bi» Four" and
b:- a bitter one The Bobcats are at m(M. t|10 southwest will gather for recruiting stars far and wide,
home for one advantage. And they thplr aimuai homecoming day. Either the Big Four must quit (
have tradition on their side. ______ ‘ importing them or San Angelo

To lose tills game Saturday would qT F tntF N V tiiF  o c  an Hin must chime in on a bigger and) 
dam p .he lid down on the Lobo d e u d ^ ^ r t n g  rainf^which have scal<> '’ .ht' declares
season so tight tliat it couldn t be converted their training grounds in-
lifted In lortv years to a nmddy field, me John Tarlei ai 

Plow beys have been receiving skull

»CONVENIENT«
SCHEDULES

by Motor Coach
At nearly every hour of the 
day, a big comfortable motor 
coach is leaving on its reg
ular schedule for the next 
city. Unquestionably it is the 
convenient way to travel. 
The econom ical, scenic, 
way, too.

lutt Worth
KI IVso ........................... $14.21
Houston..................... $11.00
Son Antonio

Greyhound Station
I’hon** 100

SPORT SHOTS
"With no reproach to those 

youngsters who are trying to make 
ptactice and light workouts in prr- ,,lp grata in the Bobcat backfield
pnation for their game with the 11 s mentioned mat not only are
Marshall college squad here Friday. lllp*’ a vpr>'' vprV »reen crew and

Tiie Plowbcys" ixivver is weakened 1101 only do they lack so much as
[considerably by the loss of Branch. onp big. bruising back hr their 

-  1 driving fullback and captain of the midst, but they are the slowest
COLLEGE STATION. Oct. 30.— team, out because of injuries admin- backfield in the district possibly

Gentlemen from Centenary mini- istered by die T. C. U. Pollywcgs with exception of the backfield
bering bet wr en six and seven hun- last week. at Brownw ood and w e don t know
dred are due to arrive here Satur- ———  , anything about the backfield at
day for the Texas Aggie-Centenary AUSTIN. Oct. 30.—As conference> Brownwood because we have not 
clash, accordin', to reports received barrier* preventing basketball sppn the backfield at Brownwood.
bv Kyle field officials today. The coat.ies working with their squads It’s not those boys' fault they are

| gents bring with them a formtd- fall away Niv. 1. the first call for ■‘■low : they try mighty hard. Neith-
able array of victories for the basketball practice is exiiectrd to er ls it the fault of BUI Bissett.
year, and a combination virtually sound on southwest conference 
as strong as that which plowed courts
through the season of 1927 with- Coach Fred Walker of the Texas 
out a defeat. L inehoritf has announced regular

The Aggies, doped as underdogs training will begin on Monday, Nov. 
in the contest, will depend largely 3 5  ,,c' '  Wicker will find a crew
on a new backfield ccmbination to 1° condition. A tempera-
carry them into the win column mental group of veteran basketjeis.

, ,  . c f  the season's percentage tables. j oually capable of basketball J»rll- 
....................... K 'K40 (or thp first tjmc in f0l„. games. Hfiice or dullness, mystifies fans us

to ti c )>rospects of a championship
AUSTIN. Oct 30.—Mustang plays quin.et down In the capital city

SI 1 .00 were" presented to the varsity grid- 
*  ' sters at Memorial stadium here

Wednesday by Fresh crews, as the
PALESTINE. Oct. 30 — Two of 

east Texas' oldest traditional rivals |

"The constituents are invited 
out again Saturday, however, 
mainly to see Smoky Brothers. 
Red Haley. Scrap Grimes. Jim 
Simpson. Happy Rosson and 
Bernard Jones go. In that 
alignment are two ends, a 
tackle, a center, a guard and 
a backflelder. That, of course, 
is not enough to beat a team 
like the Cisco team, but they 
will be in there striving.

* * * I
"It's too bad Coach Weldon

Lgvnghcrns c ^ ’d tta ’ ^  1 ^  ° "
j business of whipping into shape to lp,.n(on w,fen the Ty)er u o i j  an-i t0 . cut his squad down to two
give the Aces of S M U one of P;,ie , tl,ie Wildcats decide one o! ' «**•  a * C™ '  a w« u^—  and a backflelder and make the

game even.
are tied with Athens for leadership 
In j>'e championship chase.

thF strongest battles of the pu>"* j most important games on the' 
rent season. Head Coach Clyde (!is. r)c. No 6 schedule. Both teams
Littlefield has Indicated that if his 
charges keep their fighting spirit 

j and remain level headed during 
i sixty minutes of the battle, they 
have an even chabce to subdue the 
Ponies.

With a relatively unexperienced 
but powerful team! Coach Little
field's biggest task Is to train his

AUSTIN. Oct. 30.—Fresh from a 
15-50 victory over the Rice institute 
tea pi. the Texas Longhorn cross
country runners will make their sec
ond start of the season Friday 
against the Southern Methodist

"The Oil Belt eligibility com- 
mittdt already has talked Chap 
Into lobbing twx> players from htx 
roster and he's rather hard to get 
along with these afternoons."

• *  •

The Cisco-San Angelo game Is 
the moat outstanding fonts *  on

F m »  l n » | M » 4 ' l i o n

o f  a l l  y a a r  l i r e *

A a  O b l i g a t i o n

N E W  TIKES
GIVE YOU MOKtE GRIP

ON S l I I T I l t Y  1841A OS!

I k I In* R is k  W o r l l i  
fiio  Li;il<» >lil4*ago 
V itlu o  l4aii in  T lio s o  

S m o o th  T i r o s !

S U P P O S E  those smooth-worn tires M A Y  “ go” another few  
months. That is hardly a dollars worth o f mileage per 

tire— A T  T O D A Y 'S  ROCK-BO TTO M  P R IC E S ! And a 
puncture or two, wipes out even that “saving”— not to men
tion the annoyance and delays.

-A N D  H E A P S  S A F E R !— to pul

X o w  H e a v y  O n l y  

I T * S  O V E I I S I Z E !

Rxtra deep-cut All-Weather Tread, 
of toughest rubber. Extra plies of 
sh ock -absorb in g  SUPERTWIST 
Cord— Goodyear patent. Stunning 
looks— you’ ll he proud of these 
tires! Yet priced as low as or
dinary 4-ply tires eost last year!

This fall it is far cheaper- 
on the new Heavy Duty

All-W eather
our S|HH*inl Tr«ile-ln Offer!

BLEASE MOTOR CO.
The Only One-Stop Service in Cisco.

t i a a a r a n t e o d  T i r e  K e p a l r i a H

m m

*



T H E  C ISC O  A M E R IC A N  and R O U N D U P Thursday, October 30. l<)3o, .Ifhursday,

W H O ’S W H O  A N D  W H A T ’S W H A T  
IN A N D  A R O U N D  P U T N A M

As Told to Mrs. J 3 Yeager

i ;ia| ■ "a s well prepared and were 
iinuvi by all the members. Round

tii th.-tussion was. "Prints and 
Facts :rom Texas Artist*". The crlt- 

n i ' . r  tv., given by Mrs W H 
Nt i-t! and the club appreciates 
ht t. p and find* them very 

helpful.

or social affairs are being given
lor tliotr. They will be located 
at the place recently vocated by 
•Orandpa" E. B Potter Thei.'

Miss Terrell o f Westova visited Mr and Mrs. W. P Armstrong. 
Mrs. Hibbcnts mother, Mrs Archer Mr. and Mrs Everett Wright were 
last week. , the Sunday guests of Mr. and M rs.,

Mrs. Spruill was a business vis- Finis Erwin.

Mrs. N. F Anderson, ot Merkel, • of the Robertson Dry Ooods Co was 
,x-nl several days in the home of- a visitor in Putnam Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs W A Wallace and Mrs C M Grisham of the Colony 
family here this week community spent Tuesday in iht

I, a .ilast to meet Nov
oil h ,1 it the Mission 

the Baud study club as
th will present the program

Mrs W. M Weed und sons. Willie, home of her parents Mi 
1 a r nest and Johnnie, of the Dan V V Teague 
H im  community spent Sunday in Mr ana Mi's Che-: r Gloves 
Putnam the guests of Mr and Mrs Sunda’ m Cr.-* Plain i :>

M l'

D E sD E M O N A
C. King and family 

Fred Cook and J, S Yeager made 
a business trip to B.urd Wednesday 

Mrs. F J Ray of Cottonwood, was 
a recent guest in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Murvin Eubank

Mr. und Mrs. Jack Bowman were 
visitors in Cisco on Saturday 

FYed Heyser was the guest ot r e a 

ct relatives.
J L Hudson ha* returned 

business trip to Lou Texas 
Elsworth Clark small son 

and Mrs Raymond Clark is i 
ted on the sick list this week 

Mr and Mrs E P Whitak 
turned Friday from a i p  ; wit! 
fives in Ri'iug Stai and Pun

Mi

Mi
“t» i

live- tn Brownwood through the Mrs Henr\ 'tailey and ch:!(
weekend. of CroFSCUt were guests of

Mr and Mr- J B Anthony. \V Bailey'S RlSlf r. Mr J. F Heslep
M Crasbv and Jack Williams were family and <>thcr relatives here*
visitors in Abiltne on Wednesday of week.
the part week Mereutiles W E Pruett -\U

Mrs Mary Thomason ot Oreo. F.ubai ■i Or*iriy and Homer P:

Mr

was a guest in the home of her 
brother F P Shackelford and fami- 
,y iiere Uus week.

Mrs. Ffed Cook spent Friday m 
Cisco the guest of relative.' . t!

J E Heslep has returned home oi 
after n stay of several weeks in 
Stanton cl

Mr and Mrs Joe Camp and son ti 
■loo Jr., of the Dothan community cs 
'(tended the Primitive Baptist w 
meeting here Saturday a-u

iited er F M.
Mr :id Mr

the

M- Mr Irw

.ls: Mi- a nary society 
ut.crnoon at the 

b emed Dollar Day.' 
v  onnging a d.mc 

in rhyme how 
iKii or secured Tile 
us (-.oled to order b.

M Elmer Simpson. 
\u ji. '.'age> of scrip- 

lcu. and Dueteron- 
t tn- least of Taber- 

ai- -. .vmg Mrs W 
then led in prayer a f- 

opriate readings by j 
\V. m> and Mrs. W 

were much enjoyed, j 
Evans played the l 

a Lucia and George! 
ycd the Hungarian 

h of wluch mini*
. ad idly rendered b y  
uanisi' At the close' 

refreshments of 
and hut chocolate were J 
good number o( mem-

many friends wish for them the itor in Cisco Saturday. Mr. mid Mrs. B. B Huntington
great*.,t happiness. , Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Walker and were the Sunday guests o f Mrs.

Guilford Acre*, son of Mr. and 1 family of Grapevine and Mr. and Huntington’s parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Mrs. T  L. Acres, was married Mrs. D. O Fambrough of Breck-j L. M Barron
Monday at Bteplienville but the | enridge si>eiit Sunday In the Ml -s. Lorena Erwin pi Cisco »•»? 
rciiortcr failed to get the name I Matthews home the Sunday afternoon guest of Mr
• I  his bride There was a party nt Mrs. John and Mrs Edwin Erwin.

Mr and Mrs A. B Henslee and 8- Harts Saturday night. A num- Mbs Bernice Smith who is bourd- 
cughter Kathleen, drove toG rand- her of games were played outside lng with Mrs. W. E. Lusk and teach*

altliough it was rather cool All ing .chool at Union Hill, pent the 
reported a spiendid time weekend at home iir Rising Star.

Miss Willie Finley of Cisco spent Mis.* Jessie King of Randolph col- 
Saturday night with Miss Bernice 
Tennyson.

A THREE DAYS* COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

bury Saturday and attended the 
funeral o f  a friend

REICH

UNION HILLFarmers would be glad to have 
•* in- real sunshine to save peanuts
and feed. t -------- -

Stella Horn spent Saturday night Wo are still having plenty oi 
•v it’ i Stella Orac-e Hazelw odd. 1 rain.

Mr. J W Prewitt of Aquilla Clifton Barron sixtit Saturday
'pent Wednesday night with her - night with Chois Webb.
-l.'ter. Mr R D Vanderford Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wilgh*.

lege siient the weeeknd with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King.

Mr and Mrs W .8 McCann visi
ted M i'. McCann's parents Sunday, 
who live at Romney.

Cough* from colds may lead to se- 
fious trouble, lou  can slop tti'in 
now with CreomuUion, an emulsified 
creosote that i» pleasant to lake. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothe* and 
heal* llie inflamed membrane* and in
hibit s germ growth. ,

Of all known dregs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one ol the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from cold* and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contain*, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal t)* 
inflamed membranes and stop the jf. 
ritalion. while the creosote goes nn ^ 
tlie stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the scat of th<- troubU 
and check* the growth of the g.-rma 

Creomulsion is guaranteed tati-fa  ̂
lory in the treatment of coughs from 
cold*, bronchitis ami minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is cv-i-Um 
for building up the system after told* 
or flu. Money refunded if n<o re
lieved after taking according todirec. 
rions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

SC R A N TO N CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON

Rev THotnas of Ranger preach
ed at the Baptist church Iiere

Mrs Joe Ray and little daugh
ter Bettie Joe o f Latnesa were

Mr- Oorum Pollard went to East- Mr. and Mrs W. P Armstrong Sunday morning und Sunday night, 
land Saturday on school business. and daughters. Misses Alma and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Horn visited her Vida, were Sunday guests o f Mr. 

brother. Joe Douglass and wife at arid Mrs. Finis Erwin
Ciseo Sunday

Echo visited Mr. and Mrs. W  H 
Piuillito Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Webb spent

>un-
R L \V1

Mr and Mr> Willie Culweil anti * ht* p*>t v. H
children rpei:it Sunday in Straw: 111 S M
tire gut st a of Mrs. Culweil * sister M o  r u
Mrs Ps.t Catirs ant! family anti Squire

Mrs J i (iretn and children, J Hio-jK M a
T anc Kathieel: spent the week- Mr f \V

W H Davis drove 
gad M a

■d tlie meeting of the 
eii oi :he Parcnt-
x'latton,
rt Jr . who it at'.enu- 
, - Dr a ng non Busiue >a

Worth cuii*e home

Mr and Mr- E. Morris and Ad- 
die Mae Hern attended the Nazar-
i no church at Cisco Sunday.

J L Bi.-bee and family spent 
Sunday in the W. L Nix home tn 
the Dan Hern community.

Miss Stella Grace Hazelwood. 
Stella and Rufus Horn and Robert 
Douglass spent Sunday in the John 
Patterson heme In Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. R. D Vanderford 
spent Sunday with their son. Aub
rey Vanderford. and lamtlv in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ham o f Cisco spent 
Sunda" altemoon with Mrs Oorum 
Pollard

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Phillips ol 8u«st> oM ,er parents. Mr
1 and Mrs. A. M. Sprawls.

Maurice and T  W. Morgan and 
Joe Brown made a business trip

Friday night and Saturday with 10 Spring Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Lacy ot Rising 
Star

H ASK ELL
end In Brown 

ucsts c f Mr 
Miss Glady 

high xd

rood where thev were 
Greens parents 
Patrick teacher ui 

: f  Putnam was t In

W Everett 
week 

Mr gad 
V M Teas

Mr L
Mi*

Hue M

•riicst of her nvother in Brownwood .-|>tr.t Suinday nl th( Colour c  m-
through the weekend munit' v relatives

*n Tatotn anti Shirlev Tnore from Putnam attend...*
Cunningham spent the weekend tn the Gem rv Rn»>‘ shew at Cisco or1 Range
Brownwood where they wire guest* Saturday w f i e Mr. Frank Wanie.
of their tearhe- Mist Gladys Pat- and gues > M: Cuimb-eU anc1 *

M: 1 II.v- of Fort Smith
Vfr end Mr- Oran Warren art 'he Ark Mr- B T Hughes Miss Hr.—

happy parer.ts of a little daughter Jd . Mr ana >irs. Jack Bowman
born on Sat unlay Oct. 1# Mother Mrs Jai k Bran don vnd Mrs Tin:
and baby do•mg nicely Jobe

Miss b e n  I^eohower was hostess 1 MiHer ol Bruwnwotxl visitec1 C Mto tile voting people of tne town at his parenit* and othcr relative.- her-
i party given in the home of her ter a lew his veek Ancek

was able to o*' 
,:lay alter having 
tor a week *uf- 
>evere cold wluch 
o pneumonia.
J E. Hee'.er and 

Siuxtgi ass drove to 
Tuesday afternoon and 
unde: went an exanu- 

We.'t Texas Clmic 
-—had—orm —suffering

CROSS C U T
Mr and Mrs. Myrle Brow rung 

were visitors to Rising Star Sat- 
:rrday.

Tire boys basketball team played 
Cottonwood Friday. The score was 
10-25 In favor of Cotton.

The girls defeated Cottonwood
» - 0.

Clois Clark. Walter Clark. Claud 
Clark. Alex Edwards and Linden 
New'on Newton, attended the foot--

Mrs. Dave Gaties ana daughter. 
Myrtle, ol Atwell attended church 
here Sunday night,

Lanham Brown who lias been 
working at Stinnett returned home 
.the past week.

The sinking convention that was 
scheduled for the second Sunday 
in October will meet the second 
Sunday tn November at Atwell.

A large crowd attended praver 
meeting last Wednesday night. 
'I’lie ycung people had d u n e  of 
tiie prayer meeting and gave a 
nice program The men have 
ciuu'.c o f the meeting this week.

The Scranton school la progress-

ICE AND SERVICE
Our customers like the quality of our 

ICE but it is no better than the quality 
o f our Service. You'll like our Service 
Trv us.

PEOPLES ICE CO.

IIIIIIUMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMilllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIl'iillllhlllMllllllllllillMIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Mi

Wedn. sday. and Summons Friday night.
J W Allen. Mrs. Lillie Perdue and w . F Hughes w as a business 

daughter. Carrie Belle, attended the visitor in Brownwood Friday, 
lair at Dallas Saturday. Mrs. Steve Bell left Sunday

Mr and Mrs Rankin were the, morrnng for Urandfield. Okla 
guests ol Joe Coleman and family, where she will visit her mother

the

of

B

'nothei Mr- Ruth I'enhowc 
.Friday evening

Mary Frances aSatterwhue cut

Miss Franc. - 
weekend ;n Bir 
h'-r parents ret

Mcli

(mess, symptom- 
bled appendicitis.
Wi .lams. accompanied 

A  ;.burn und Mr.. 
. and baby. Cleva 

Mi a; i morning forSan 
M. Williams U worthy 

D: .-mona I-.usiern8'.ar
Putn

veekend Bail'd the guest of Sunda
her grand parents.

Mi's. Nade McCullora. of the C l- 
dhy community, was the guest of 
Mrs Claude King on Mondav of this

Among Lin

Mrs Edwin Ha and mother.
Mrs. Gambrel! o! Fl Smith. Ark.,
are guests in the honic of tht lr
ler an<! daughter, 
er f ix ’. Mr Warn

Mr Frank Warn-

Attorney anti ?.Jrs. J R Burnett.

ball game at iCros- Plains i:i Friday t UU iUIS tilt
afternoon from P-jr nani 1 the local ch
Mr and Mr*■ Milton L it,le. Rev “ *1 tilt Wort!
Cecil Fcx. M r- Joe Green. J E Hcs ’ i . is. a s vill will visit
lep. Mrs Cob ia* mstrorn!. Mrs ’ >1 !‘> H ani Krill srv
W H Nome1 Mrs. Claude King last lit LX, •thy Kraft
Mr.* Frank Warner M - B T I1 ,Kt*n giasa
Hugh* Mr ,ind Mrs Che'K■r Glov- 1 ht an art

represent her 
meeting of the 

ht s'.ite Mrs. 
tat ion of

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and baby
were guest' in the J W. Allen hornet ball game between Howard Payne tig nicely

Misses' Clara Fae and Lola Mae 
ot Cisco were guests of Mr. and 
Mr.--. Murph Slat ton*

Rev. T.foma,. und Mrs. Themes 
and daughters were guests >f Mr. 
; nd Mrs. L. G Haislip Sunday.

for a few days.
Miss Nona Prater silent 

weekend -n Brownwood.
Miss Chloe Eddington und Her- 

land Pittman were married last 
Tuesday in Brownwood.

The P T. A. will sponsor a car
nival at the high school building 
Friday night. Every body is in
vited to *vme dressed in Hallow
e'en costumes.

Glenn Eddington of Burkett was pies for Hollow e'en. Phone 191-W 
a visitor Iiere Saturday night

COMING!
Friday night

Mr and Mrs J. A Trigg were the
-giifcaL. of her parents Sunday.

Mr end Mr* Deal were the guests 
of Mrr Joe Coleman and family
Saturday slight.

W< ire still having rainy weather.

D O T H A N

Miss Mary Lee MeCarver was 
the Sunday dinm r guest ot Mi - 
Nina Blalock.

The Junior B V. P U. gave a 
i.ice program ai the Baptist chinch 
Sundry night.

Seveial from here a> tended the 
(ircu.s a' Cisco Saturday

hv Matron.
*r sister.

Mr and Mrs Irvin Yeager and 
rhtldr -n. were the guests of \fc-. and 
Mrs W. C Yeager last Tuesday 
night Mr. Yeager has been em
ployed m the oil fields at Big Luke.

Ira Warren of Comanche has 
been • siting Miss Pauline Dungan.

NOTICE
Home made individual pumpkin

3rd
i

T H R O C K M O R TO N
Sam Donnell and Carlton Coch-

Frtday a f - 1

"f Cisco, were zuf*sts of Mrs Bur-
nett's sister Mrs J S Yt-afft  And
Ismtlr Sunda'.

Mi** Loi. Rees<*. teacher **n thc
hooLs of PutranEL bptnt week

nd in Abilcfu- tl:vt* Sliest oll her
; it* rent*.

er. Ellison Pruet 
Webb Coach Hod 
Patrick France* 
O yton wiina 
Cook.

Fred Bos w el

Mis 
Mclnto 

Pniert

R
o :

»ut

Mar-
orman 
Sa-

Tex.,.

Mr and Mr Claude Cunumgha Mr Br
of McCunev are g in thc horn*
J Mr- Cumungh im s |i Y A

Drr here this -veei
Mrs. o  W Bro vning. ot P« arson,

Okla., j>pent a few days m thc home
of Mr. and Mr- 
ihia week

Pf t r* King

W A. Everett w:sis a t►uMno
tor in Baird on Wredues-day ol thi.'

Mo:

'gins Hi
im-r.t

oi,

midway between 
iljO' iv. Her parents', 
Blackwell s.*nitar- 

v Ivcrc sire remain- 
iv afternoon, 
who Is attending 
Agricultural col- 

..:g: >n spent the week 
: n hi* '.treats. Mr.

W H Davis.
Bed lord drove to Cisco 

.ti'-rnooa to bring home 
... -r Mr* Betty Vestal.

• n visiting Mrs.
ui in Fort Worth for two
:d Mrs G W Troxell and
. 1 : .sell a: Cisco Satur-

wvek.
Mrs Riei Jack* 

Mrs. E J. Eubank 
recent visitors in t 
brother and son. 
und fanuiv. of thi* 

Cap H

on and 
of Mora 

he home 
Marvin

12

- in tn ;.i ral superin- 
• .« Humble company, 
Cu^o Monday on bus-

;th tiie plant* 
tn the Hum-

cte:

Eubank

ha:- been

pa
at ru- nonne near Putnain lor the cveulniH Mi - Bet M

i5t several weeks has been re- high core Thov- eiljo
oved to a sanitarium at Cisco for Sandhi s hospitality on
^atment .on we re Mesdame- Ch;.
Mi.«5 L ira Boyd W«s a 2U don C• C R resell Mat
laUves *n ‘rhroekmorton hrough E C VVain • 11. Hcic.'-r P:
ic wstKi nd, P. lie” . Mi — Bettu M
Mrs W A Wallace and c liiici r< *n Eva M
ere guests of relatives in ERsi tanti Mrs \\ A Wallace
irough thc weekend. thc br
Mrs. Leon.i Gott former ''i:upioyee Nort h P-.U.-n. "1 F 10.i'

v. • , m town IYi- 
ing been at lus 
several miles north 
ie-.v week* on ae-

lliic
M: Jerry Sterlin.? ac- 

.1 I* W
ni.mcht Tueaday af-

NL

M: und Mr.* J H Donuwho and ran were In Dallas last week 
lamily ol Moran vUsted relatives j .  A. Cornelius ot Uttlelicld i.* 
here Sunday. Mias Edith Donaway vistuiu- In* mother this week, 
accompanied them home for a Clarence Birchett and John Davis 
week's visit. j r attended the fair at Haskell

Miszes loma and Inlla Carson j'hursdav evening.
-pent Friday night with Miss M ary Misses Elsie Sharp. Virginia 
p*‘nn Parrott. Ruby Tompkins. Eli Mar-

M i'- Lola Nell Sublett has been hn. Toni Stinson and Carlton 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Noel Simmons oocliran attended the fair at Hn.s- 
of Colony. ken Thursday.

Mr i.nd Mrs. Gaylon Sublett and . j lm Young, manager of the 
.'on. J O have returned from west c lay  Lumber company Is in the 
I exits where they have been pick- Baylor hospital at Dallas w here 
ing cotton. ; he underwent an operation.

Mrs \t F Crawford and daugh- Alex Beaty and family ‘of Aiiia- 
ter Marjorie, and Mrs. Cleamon rillo arc visituig relatives here this 
Bo-hers of Cisco visited Mrs. Lonnie WPCk
Dcnahue Saturday afternoon. g  ly Liles und Homer Moore

B rn. to Mr and Mrs. Lonnie were ln Wichita Falls Mondav. 
Donaway a boy. Wednesday October T^n Whitby was In Fort Worth

visiting his imcle, David Camjvbell 
Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Camp. iast< v e ,,v

Saturday October 25. a boy. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haile spent
Born, to Mr. and M"rs. J. E. Pur tLe week end in Fort Worth,

pm. Monday. October 27. a boy'. Barney Davis attended the fair
Mi.-- Merle Sublett visited Misses ^  Dallas last weekend.

VerUe and Esta Penn Saturday, Henry Necly >1stted ln LitUc.
n:eht . field Saturday and Sunday.

A M. Merket of Heimliegh and Thc p  t  A liad their veguUll.
Orant Damel> of Cisco were meeting last Tuesday. Physical 
Dothan Saturday looking over their1 traildUg wax the main feature of 
properties i discussion.

. 1 The Truth Seekers class of the
BEDFORD Baptist Sunday school hud their

___ > social meeimg at the church, with
...  . . .. . . . .  Mrs. J. L. Robinson as hostess.\Vc- were glad to get thc few, Dr j  , w  Hunl of Abileno wln

FLUFF DRY

7c per lb.
Everything 
work nicely

w a s h e d .

ironed.
flat
tlie

wearing apparel returned 
ready to iron.

Your clothes last longer 
when laundered with us.

20%
Discount

For Cash and Carry

"inshm y days but we need a few; pregch ,‘i t  tll0 Methodist chcurch

w
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimimumiiimmimimiiiiiiiiii

Strength 
Vitality 

Cod Liver Oil 
Emulsion

•rn-Teacnc

more so tliat the farmers* will ^ ig u n d a y  > 
able to harvest their foedstulfs b - - ^  Hoverslock show wlll be in
fore they are ruined by the winter tQWJ1 ^  ,flUer part o{ thc xvrrk

, .. , . . .  Lee Frice. vocational teacher.
l>\rt> ul. tlH' accompanied a number of his

reddie Archers was t t a o r o w h l8tuden^  to tho Dallas fair last 
enjoyed by a large crowd Friday students

weekend.
ampk.

th wh
Black c 
T'rn e | 
Wi Ilian 
Williarr 

: ninghai 
kcl. Mi

Mr
Mi L B

R D Williams, 
A J Frazier. Fn 

. N F Anderson, 
cs Willie Kenned 

5  Biilj Bertim G i-r •: - I
S liPfK
i  Mr* B L Mitchell va 
5  lo the Women- Studv Club 
H day. Oc: 27 Tlie pre-id' 
S Fred Cook presided eurint 
S  t i f "  session After a 
=  transacted and reoor

R'-na
Ken -

C V Bradley of 
.-iieiu Sunc'ay here 
Mr- Mary P Joae. 

ic*r hum with lier 
J E. Elrod.
Maltby and Mr-,, 

ttended ’.he meeting 
y council ol the I

association .it night.
There was a good crowd at Sun

day school Sunday if the weather 
ixrmits.

Mr.*. Jolm Hart had as her 
weekend guests her mother. Mrs.
ILx-k and two sisters. Clansa a n d , Sunday.
D rothy.

Walter West and his 
Mr M A. Mathews visited re la- rains, 
tives ln Mineral Wells last week Miss Coppenger who is
end.

Mr. and Mrs

T U l l o s
w BROS ^

Laundry and Dry Cleaners

TO CISCO
Monday, 
November

3-BIG D AYS-3
Harley Sadler's 

NEW TENT THEATRE
Presents— Opening Night

‘SLANDERER”
A  Dandy 3-Act Comedy Drama

S.v tU!!*tl5iy afU■moon.
'llliani • ind h: s il&ter-ln*

Marion Williams, drove
Frida y to get a part for
.. Bvucii ear which was

hursdiay Just a,* he crossed
rwd cMl: of town.
vlrtad a: ci Mi s Eva Ab-

mlarrled F'lday at
Uu- 1 Tne-C v-ounrr

1 vf v;iow r. Uj> in our town
quite isipular A n imber

S A B A N N O
Rev. S. P. Collins of Cross Plains 

filled his regular appointment here

Everyone is very glad to see 
mother, beautiful sun shining after

t la
the

S O N A B I E
P lt lC E S HARLEY as "TO BY”

teaching
rchool here spent the weekend with 

Jotin Hilbert and j her parents at Cottonwood. i

C [SCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

All New Vaudeville, Including
EDDIE SEE A N D  HIS ORCHESTRA

BILL MACK. 10-Year-Old Dancing Marvel

m , tees given tn*- program c f the c!a . 
s  was turned over to 'lie leader. Mrs.. 
2  Mitchell. Roil call was answered 
S  with a joke, a poem, or an original 
2  effort and there a..,* much pleas- 
x 1 ant surprise at (hr talent revtal- 
I , ell It is feared that some the
E J b *  »';* i ' , er - "**f

■  — “hould be brought to light. Tile pi iz
£  'Uus is truly a wonderful ^  lor the best “effort" went to Mr
1  medicine for b.ulding strength. 2  John Cook pre-ented bv the pi i-
I  tl»u* giving v ,ur body the re- |  dent The subject for the afternoon
1  slstanee needed to overcome 1  j was “Texas Artist - Mr- E C
1  colds that hang on It is n »d e  1 1 Waddell at an interesting pap> i
H ^  8 ntw Process from \T'a- ^  > on "Wliat the Home Maker Should
2  1,11,1 tested Norwegian Cod z= Know About Pictures Mi Fred
a: k i'e i Oil an ideal means ol ~  pnort read a well prepared paoer on
1  « ,vVl* « rt7 V ‘ - ^>mu.Htn»g vit— |  (be 11Ves of Minnie H. Ill* Holt i, and
1  am!" f  to infant' and c hildren |  P- llzab<,fh E Keefer Mrs H A

SALE!
JACK BOBERS. Dancer and Entertainer 

ETHEL SNOW, Bart ( OIK H. "DOODLE”  ELLIS. 
GILBERT LAMB and ERNEST LARSEN____

1 E X T R A — Added Attraction— EXTR A

THE WEST TEXAS 
ENTERTAINERS ‘

I’hose Foui’ Sintfintf Boya'

|  and for building up the weak- 1 rw d a ,,aper on Th(, A 
?  (’n,tl cor,dlU°i. 1,<lu"  I  Colonies of Tex,-re Each of tthes

Dean Drug Co. 3
Colds

Thi* Rcxall S tu re ”  
Phone :]J.

Bây 1  ./•  dosing— ruD on
Best treated without 
dosing—Just rub on

Saturday, November 8th.

ONE D AY ONLY

THE MORRIS SIMON STORE

Positively the Biggest and Best Show We Have E v e r , 
Carried! Don’t Miss It!

P R I C E S :
Children Reserved Seats Adults

10c 20c 30c
Special Numl>ered Chairs on Sale Now at
RED FRONT D R U G  STORE

Enjoy a Oood Laugh!— Forget Your Troubles!

0)5 Avenue D.
Remember the Place and Date a* thin is a One Day Sale Only.

iwiiiUiimmiiiiimiiiiiuiiimiiiHiiHiiiuuimimiiuiiulI  OVER 1? MILLION JARS UStO YEARLY [|Il 1 ' " liiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiii

I  Let’s Go! — Let’s Go! I
AUSPICES CISCO FIRE BOYS
iini|iiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHHi||l,lllll,lll,HIW
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RAIRIE DOGS ! 
ARE NOT DOGS, i 
BUT SQUIRRELS

AUSTIN. Oct 30.--’11)0 last stand 
I the prairie dogs Is on University 
f Texas landfc lit west Texas, and 
ere prairie dogs quoted on the 
ock exchange 1* would have an 

inqucsUontd comer. The fact that 
re lands remain unsold, subject 
legislative action, has discouraged 

'velopmeat and left them tv h 
rge extent unsettled except by 
uge prairie dog towns, a single 
ch towat semetIans covering a 
uare mile.
The name "dog" applied to these 
totals Is a misnomer, since tWy 

re really a ground squirrel. The 
ini is an outgrowth from the 
wh and Clark exiiediUon. and was ! 

inn  them because of their bark. 
iey are quite a tid bit , f Indian 

jet. but the name lia- ruined them 
or tli? white iryin's appetite. Other- i 
Ttse it Is likely they would be mueb 
,,trc scarce, and protected by game I
UWH.

After the fall rains, when the Tex- 
runite was especially good it wasj 

i custom of Indians from Kansas. , 
lahonia and Missouri to mou 

Hr flocks and families south t 
v good grass. They celebra'ed 
' is annual exodus by the FVast ol 

Prlcklev Pear. at which one of 
* main dishes was roasted iiraine 

Some of th? last clashes br
ace:! the white men and red wire 

er the destruction of the praltle 
rt

D A N  H ORN
Mr. and Mrs. Tom A'cry and 

fr. and Mrs. John Wisher and • 
uidren of Colorado span', the 
tek end here with their lather 
i. L,. McCullough.
M. I. Yeager .-Mid family who 

me teen at Big Lake working 
ve moved in the King house 
re until Ureir heme near S.i- 
nno U vacated.
Mis* Stella Horn was the Mon

ty night guests of Miss Brunie 
lion.
Mass Sidney Henderson and lit- 

brotlier of Eastland were Sun- 
afternoon visitors in the J 

Spcegle home.
Mrs. W. M. Weed and children 
-at Sunday at Putnam with Mr.

Mrs. Claude King.
Mr. Lamrlglit u> building a new

Berat Balchen and Bride

I lie da s of lnsli adventure are ubotit lever lor Bernt Balchen. 
’Iin celebrated flyer, here pictured with his bride, intends to 
j-a ie  down to a career as a family man. United States citizen, 
and aeronautical technician Mrs. Bulrhen, Uic former M is  
I turn ;. S ie;he o, O -lo No. '.cay. was B lichens boyhood sweetheart, 
ill Norway, but their inarriure was dr'.«yrd by his adventures. 
Midi a1 accompanying Rear Admiral Byrd on the Atlantic fligltt 
and acting as the explorer.* phot on the South Pole exiK'diUon. 
Even now tluur hon vinoon is being postponed until Balchen com 
pletes sonv ui gent exi ?runental work.

Some Optimistic Features Revealed in
Texas Commercial Affairs Last Month

AUSTIN Oc; 30 A more than i’.ig S< pte iiibe'r. but in spite ot this 
seasonal Increase in re a d  depart- development total construction in 
me nt store sales, increases in build- the U '.itcd States declined. The 
ing in a few cities over both the. decrease in Iixas was not as great

Mrs. O. P. Ainsworth lias moved 
Cisco wliere her son Eugene 

fill attend school.
Mrs. Marvin Weel and children 

Union visited Mr and Mrs. H. 
Spcegle and children Sunday. 

Willie iSvmgston is home Irom 
i extended tray in New Mexico. 
Mrs. W. B. Starr attended the 

thy P T. A. meeting at East* 
rd Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O  Heslcp spent 
unday at the TUI Horn horn 
Mr. and Mr.-,. Jolinson of Scran* 

and Mr. and Mr*. Don Rupe 
Cisco were dinner guests ill 

it W. B. Starr home Sunil ly.
On account o f the wet weather 

B. Starr is having his feed 
by liand. It Is too muddy 

a machine to cut it.
Mrs. M. L. Hull and son, George 

had as the:r Sunday dinner1 
• is. Miss Annie Mae Siiecgl •. 

alter King and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Hull.

Mr. Douglas and daughter. Lou. 
nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
irr.v Hallman:.
Miss Vera Harris spent tlie week 
cl with Miss Chloic Sixwgle.
The Moonlight Quartet. Lewis 
cod, Jimmie Beard. W. T  and 
Ivin Horn entertained in the 
O. Hcslep home Thursday oven*

). M. Abbott and sons have 
nod back to their home here. 

t>rand|ia Bradshaw of Pisguli 
ited his old home place litre 
nday.

CAR BO N

ptevic .s mi.mil and the corre.-pond- 
ing month the pri viotis year, and an 
increase in number and capitaliza
tion of new companies chartered 
were opt lmlstic developments In 
Texas commercial affairs during 
Si pteinber. according to the Bureau 
of Hi iness K« s -arch at tlie Univer
sity of Texas. Opposed to these pro
mising features was ihe marked in
crease in commercial failures which 
usually deereaw* during this months, greater tlyn  in thr prev 
the fa.lure ot bank debits to in- Total nid' btrdness of 
crease seafoiutlly *■ much ns ill 
!92f*. and a further decline :n the 
number of workers employed.

The industries showed 'ess sign 
of immediate improvement, though 
basic readjustment* appear to be 
well under way in certain quarters.
Production of petroleum was reduc
ed near to prrration limits, output 
of manufactured cotton goods fell 
below sale fir  the first time tilts 
year, and the threatened liquidation 
in the sheep and cattle industries 
was averted Ht icest teniporarifv by 
genera rains. Lumber stock.- re 
illumed heavy, however, with com
bined shipments and unfilled orders 
somewhat smaller than at thi cluse 
cf August, and cotton prices con
tinued to decline in spit? of an up
turn in the vcneral farm price index

September increasir, in depart
ment otorc salt s were sufficient to 
bring the total volume of business 
up lo October 1 neater to 1920 
levels :hi.n at the beginning of the 
month. The improvement was not 
uniform, however, and the smaller 
towns fell still further under last 
year's figures. Marked variations in 
the larger towns followed wide d if
ferences In the volume of business 
transacted earlier iu the year.

Building for the year to date was 
almost 35 per cent less than during 
the corresponding period of 1920 
for the state as a whole and even 
mere hat ply reduced in a number, 
ot cities And upward trend appear
ed in September In Dallas. Houston.

; Sen Antonio and El Paso, with an 
' increase over August of more than 

100 per cent in Dallas. An incteased 
proportion c f  residential building 
which became evident in Texas 
during August was an important 
lactor throughout th. country ctur-’

as in tlie country as a whole, how
ever.

Commercial failures increased in 
number in both Texas and the Uni
ted States though a perceptible de
cline from August is the usual 
tendency during September. Total 
liabilities also increased in Texas 
but declined somewhat lor the roun- 
hv  as a whole. Average liability per 
tailurr in Texas was 15 per cent 

ious month, 
defaulting 

companies tor the year to date was 
the greatest for a similar period of 
any v«ur since 1923.

Cm loadings i.»crri:e.1 seasonally 
during September as con pared to 
Aug it: t, bt.l the hit reuse was rot as 
grc.i. a? during thi correrp tiding 
period of ln29. leaving Ihe Septem
ber to* i! IT tier it if  less than ii .l-  
Init the similar month last year. 
T h a i loadings for the year up to 
Celt ber 1 were 8 per rent less in 
Texas and 12.3 per cent less-in tlie 
finit-d States than during the first 
ntre months of 1929.

Loans by Texas banks making 
we: l:Iy reports to tlie Federal Re- 
■ ?i v\> Board increased 3.6 per cent 
cmrtn:: tlie month at n time of year 
when agricultural production paper 
tiMtailj is being liquidated rapidly A 
Mnnll part c f  this increase was on 
securities but the greater pari was 
in the "all other' group which in 
cludes loans lor farming operations. 
The banks making these reports re- 
pie.cn: 43 per cent c f  tile total 
'.'■in'.tintr tp ite l  bit* arc located in 
thr larger cities where a compare - 
lively mall proportion of business 
is done directly with the farmer. No 
explanation of the Increase is made

Money rates remained extremely 
ta.-y throughout the country with 
'ittlc demand tor commercial credit.

Employment declined* during the 
niontlv 4.5 per cent below August 
and 17 4 tier cent below September. 
1929. though weekly wages per

worker were greater than in the 
preceding month and only slightly 
below the c o m  .ponding month the 
previous year. Trends in the bigger 
inilust rial cities were widely diver 
gent. Dullas, which has the second 
greatest decrease in number of em
ployed workers compared to last 
year, has shown a small Increase for 
fwo consecutive months. Waco, with 
a smaller decline from September, 
1929 titan Dallas, showed a greater 
increase over August. The sharpest 
decline during tlie month as com
pared to 'he previous 30 days was in 
Beaumont where slackening acti
vity in the petroleum refining In
dustry was reflected

Production in the Texa- cotton 
manufacturing industry felt below 
'ales lor the first time during 1930. 
Reduction in output was slight, and 
the change was brought 
largely through an increase in sales. 
The improvement in sales in Texas 
was net as great as in the United 
States ns a whole, however.

The cotton textile industry made 
drastic readjustments during th" 
third quarter of this year. Produc
tion during July was held down to 
the lowest monthly figure of either 
this year or last, and in spite of 
increases since that time, sales have 
exceeded output each month. 
Stocks, though still greater than 
unfilled orders at the end of the 
month, were lower than at any time 
this year and were only 37.5 tar 
cent above unfilled orders’ at the 
close of September compared to 105 
per cent at the beginning of July.

The cotton textile business was 
one of the first to show improve
ment following the depression of 
1921.

Problems of overproduction which 
have confronted the petro'eum in
dustry for months appeared, to have 
been alleviated at least for the time 
being by a decrease of daily average 
output near to limits set in the pro
rat icn order of tlie Texas Railroad 
Commission which became effective 
August 27. The reduction was not 
entirely within the prescribed limits 
and stubborn objections to the 
schedule have been made by opera
tors in practirallv all parts of th? 
state. Tlie permanence of the pres
ent program or of its effects can 
not be taken entirely for granted, 
but for the first time in its history 
t lie Industry has approached a "sys- 
trmatii operating plan.

Heavy Work for
Clerical Force

AUSTIN. Oct. 30. — At least all 
of today will be required for the 
cl< rical force of the state supreme, 
court to list the work of the court 
in a sitting late yesterday which 
broke all records by action in 290 
cases. The court granted 94 applica
tions for writs or error, thus taking 
those cases for review of the-ruling? 
in the lower courts. Action of subor
dinate courts was allowed to stand 
hi 196 cases in 106 of which th e : 
supreme court held itself without 
jurisdiction.

Effect of these numerous orders 
on the proiiosed constitutional 
amendment to be voted upon on i 
Nov. 4 is problematical. The 
amendment proposes to abolish the 
three month summer vacation ot | 
th? court. The work disposed of in
dicate thnt thoueh tlie court may 
have been in vacation the judges 
were not.

SUPREMECOURT 
WILL REVIEW 

BRADFORD CASE
AUSTIN. Oct 30. Tlie Ht-tte 

surname r6urt in granting u writ 
of error lias agreed to review the 
litigation between the state ana 
C. L. Bradford and several hun
dred ether defendant- involvin': 
the validity ot tiic small land 
bill."

Tiic state sued Uradlord and 
the others for title to o,l lands in 

about Gruy a n "1 Wheeler counties claim
ing they were parts of navigabl”

another of the state's big suits 
over oil lands. The court declined 
to interfere with the court of ap
peals ruling against the state in 
its suit against R L. Biafer and 
numerous other occupant:, of the 
Kerris county oil Held Tlie state 
had v mi judgment in district court 
for title to approximately 600aert 
and for the value of oil taken 
from it. Tlii-s verdict was reversed 
in the ay,)cllate court, wlvose dt - 
cirioti now become- final

Livestock »oday
FORT WORTH O '  

Receipt? 1.000; market, 
strong to 15 tents Inghe 
rail lings cffeied: on. ! 
■trade rail butchers S3 4fi. 
59 35. bulk bet'er grades
lb. tri ck I-

stream beds. They belonged to -ov
gs $9 10 t 5 '25 ; pa 

n.ost'v 87 5 Cioec

I H
ruck hogs 
'. no god 
;ad lower 
truck top 

170 to 2M> 
king 
and

tlie state, it was claimed, been is" 
a statute made a stream which 
had thirty feet between it- bank 
a navigable stream, regardle.x.. t i 
actual navigability.

West Texas land owners aroused 
by tlie suit protested Senator 
Clint Small prepared and had 
passed a bill validating titles cf 
the occupants.

Governor Dan Moody ve: ed th: 
bill as unconstitutional. It was 
repassed over iris veto A di&tric' 
court and the third court of civil 
apiauils sustained the Small bill 
The attorney general* department 
contending the act i unconstnti-

17
18c

choice light light 140 Hit) lb $8.7 , 
to 89 25 light weig ,r 160 ‘ o ’ 31) 'b.
59.03 to 89.35. light WC tg'.-.t 180 to 200 
lb 89.15 t> 89.35. medium weight 
220 to 250 lb $9.10 to 89 35. heavy 
weight 250 to 290 lb 58 25 to 89 25 
heavy weight 250 to 290 lb $8 25 to 
$9.25. heavy weight 290 o 350 lb 
$8.09 to $9 03 packing sows 275 to 
50o lb. medium and good S7.U0 to 
57.75.

Cattle—Receipts 3.500 markc 
slaughter steers scare> slow to 1 v - 
cr. few loads of value, to sell around 
$6 00 down; butcher cows and low 
cutter extremely dull sharply lew- wh.t 
er. morning bids and - it.- 25c 'o  4<i- rr.uii' 
down Trad,- in o 'l c r  classes s-.ta

low cutters *2 00 to $2.50, slront 
weights at latter price; .‘■om strong 
weight low cutter? on sleeker a - 
count 82 75. stock calves quotabi> 
steady, well bred .‘ tear calves up t’ , 
$7.40. belter ctade . mi.vd stove 
calves ««75 tfc *7 00: tlau3l. tr calv. 
slaw nicstlv Vic I.war, [<-w early 
*a> s 25c to 4‘ c dow la .. rv 
lv under $6 0.7 san e fttnU r ocl rr.e- 
ditim wt ight bralim.i $5 75

Shttp Receipts 1.507 . rket al
classes strarly; shorn fa' iatno- v.nd 
yearlings $67)0 t, * <!• > ood shorn 
fat yearling* $5.25. with cuts a 
S3 75. f n  deck horn fat wetht 
mixed ages $4 50 vu'.li 0:1; at *2 30 
deck fat goats $2 50

< lilt Af.O I'KOIM'C i
CHICAGO. Ocl 30 R 

steady; receipts 2.913 cast . 
firsts 32 to 33c: firsts 29c; 
receipt? 24 to 26c: oid.t i.r.e 
12c: seconds 15 to 17c 

Euttt 
3.363 
35 t->

beauties 
re’ *187

M Cur< 
to $2.00

and ptaple* ru»-

Uneaped Prisoner
Writes to Sheriff

K W r . r T W A T r . R  G e t  30. W. O.
"  ’ in . '. ho lei.-urely strolled out of 

coti.ty ,1] iiere last Saturday 
n onfinirh' i two year sen- 

t?.,. on a liquor law conviction. 10-
•ii' 1 • Sh< riff Jer.s Lambert that 

1’ ? 'n Hillsboro. Ins o d home. »r- 
!l- na 52 ri00 appeal bond on htv

■ riff L: 
Winr.

st him

imbei 
at hi

.aid 
■ ord

he would 
and not

20

Ler: Market weak
tubs PXU tis 37c: €
361 .* < firs ts 32 to ;
Vj to 30c; ..tanclards

sultry 
ts 4 'c  
O 18c. 

gee:

Markc
3'

18
rooster 

Gee, 
Amt rlc 

Pot a 
117. 1
steady;

15
Tw: 
13’ .: 1

*1.1

On

whii

$1.1101x18)6
; r i N  o c .

9 247.4»k>

M'i'KOVI
TIN. Oct :

t of the county 
Lambert left a 

tie shewing a visr* 
mnty bus tile. He 
s: re ucros.1 the 
friends, and di*-

MONTII
Texas fire loss 

v $1000.000 a 
cd by State Fire 

tier J W De- 
r the first nine 
r the loss has

BONO*

th mal appe:. led to the■ supreme {slaughter cantie i>o r!v tested, belli r , ho russet s $2.00 to S? 15; M.
court which now ha.N agreed to grades Rit Vearlmg lac kins I * •’i and North Dakota R*d rive
consider the case. good fa: cow■s to *5 ()0 and SV25,,8165 to $1.80. ? :u th  Dakct;

A w rit ot eiTor \vu>» relaxed in bu .. • :cws arcund ^3.25 to S3.7ii. white S! 40 to $1.60; Colo.aci*

— TY,le attor-
tment ha* ap-
mcron ounty
bond » of Falls
three anc. *43 -

ounty road dir--

Knter thi dairy naming contest 
Win tlie S25.00 awaal. Phone 399.

October Special 
SI .*>.00 for

Save $6.00 011 Your 
Xmas Or tier 

W ALTON’S STL 1)10, 
Cisco.

Tiic Baptist ehurcli was filled 
:ulay ut a  program given for 

State Miioion fund. A goixi 
ram was presented by the 
beams arid a liberal donation 

lowed. A good sermon was 
ached by Rev. Carl Aiken of 
”0 who also filled tlie pulpit at 
ht.

M- s Itasca Hamilton attended 
Home Economics conference1 

Cisco last week end and then 
ed home folks in Abilene Sun-

Mi.' - Hazel Davis v isited home 
In Fort Worth last weekend. 

TV Baptist Sunday school l.s 
ting a Hallowe'en social on 
church lawn. Everyone in-

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Reed visited 
tr daughter. Mrs. C. E. Pierce 
Brecktnridge Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Holt have as their 
ts. their son and wife of Los 

"*les. California, and a  son 
Austin.
L. Blair of Duster was a 1 

ess visitor in Carbon Sntur-

iv. F. A. Hollis lutd a message 
week calling him to Grayson 
ty on business.

■esdaines W. T. Stubblefield ami 
M. Gilbert motored to Stephen- 

Sunday afternoon to take 
Lilu Ruth, who was a week 
home guest, back to John 

leton.
and Mlrs. C. J Williams 
her fattier. M. C. Boone of 

an on Sunday, 
and Mrs. T  O. Jaeksdh were 

by their son. Max and 
liter. Miss Jettje Faye of 
1 Tarleton last- wee’t end. 

and Mrs. T. E. Milford of 
were Carbon sliopiiers Mon-,

attended here Sunday. Guess our 
lieople have staved at home Sun
days on account of rain until they 
have lost interest In Sunday 
.school. Pep up and come on: it 
takes several to keep a Sunday 
school going. Are you doing your 
part?

Mt s. Frank Beady was In C isco, 
shopping Saturday.

There will be a Hallowe'en imrty 
at Grapevine school house Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock. Plenty 
ot fun. .*o come.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright and 
children v isited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Walker Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Dave Fambrougli of near 
Broekenridge visited In this coin-, 
mu nit y Sunday.

Bob, Walker and family visited 
Mrs. Walkers parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Timothy Matthews Sunday.

Fall gardens are fine here. 
Beans, peas and tomatoes are be
ing canned for winter use.

Mrs. Walter vvriglit helped Mrs. 
Frial Walker can pork Wednesday.

Mrs. Tom Tuckpr sixait Tuesday 
with Tier mother. Mrs. John Se.i- 
bourn.

Robbers Loot Bank 
at Wisdom of J3,000

BONHAM. Oet. 29 Robbers loot
ed the First National Bank ot Wis
dom. 11 miles east of here, during 
the night of approximately $3,000 in , 
cash ?nd a similar amount in liber
ty bonds.

Entrapae was effected through the 
rear of the building. A blow torch 
was used t,i enter the vault, the in- ] 
net- safe was turned over and a hole 
four Inches hi diameter burned 
through It.

Officers said the intruders were! 
apparently experienced in this line 
of crime. V

Fingrr prints were being preserved

DOCTOR THAT COLD!
Don’t Neglect a Cold -* V .

It pi ay develop into it chronic disease that vvill linger. 
\Yc have many tried and proven remedies that will aid 
nature in throwing o ff  \his disagreeable ailment. If 
taken in timely no will save-, i ing that may culmi
nate in danger or even death.

Ask us for a remedy today.

Don't forget Ihe (loldfish Sale Friday and Satur
day nt A

ELLIOTT & CORNER DRUG
” l ---- “ * -J liPhone 88. Phone 8-1.

“Two Stores to Serve

A Stroke of Genius # /

Sa\s

GEORGE S 
PARKER

President of
The Parker Pen Company

Pioneer in the manufacture of the 
famous Parker Fountain Pens 

and Pencils

About

LUCKY STRIKE’S
Famous Toasting Process 
which includes the use of th e  

Ultra Violet Ray

"People are eager for products 
of fine quality— ant! to satisfy 
this need every business leader 
must derote all his time and 
resourcefulness to developing 
a n  ev en  finer quality in his 
product. You have recognized 
this great demand by your use 
of the Ultra Violet Ray in 
the ' Toasting’ vf the L U C K Y  
ST R IK E  tobaccos  —  it  is a 
stroke of modern business 
genius. ”

6 *

Everyone knows that 
sunshine mellows— that’s why TOASTING  
includes the use of the Ultra Violet Ray. 
LUCKY STRIKE— the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
— the Cream of the Crop— THEN — "IT’S 
TOASTED."  Everyone knows that heat 
purifiesand so TOASTING removes harm
ful irritants that cause throat irritation 
and coughing. No w onder 2 0 ,679  
physicians have stated LUCKIES to be 
less irritating!

9 9It's toasted
GRAPEVINE
' ty <h:1kk>1 waa not very w ell uotii eh exiiert could examine them. I

Your Throat Protection — against irritation —  against com

( iinsi#tent with ito policy of laying the facts before the public. The Americun Toluirro Company lias invited Mr. George 
S. Parker to review the re|x>rU of th 1 distinguished men who have witnessed LUCKY STRIKE'S famous Toasting Proceaa. 
The statement o f Mr. Parker appear* on this page.

t* UgO, Tti. Am.rtcan Tobvtco Co.. Mfr. . *
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CHARITY GAMES 
PUT BIG TEN 

IN BAD LIGHT
n> n ix ox  stfw art

I ’ mtr iP : - -  sta ff Corresr.;nden'
CHICAGO. Oct JO.—Proposal* to 

use coll“guite football to raise 
1 unite for charity have placed the 
Big Ten conference in an unfav
orable Unlit

Gov Fred Green c f Michctgan 
has called upou the University of 
Miclugun to play a past-season 
charity s’ .: m ■ against Detroit Uni
versity in deUanco of Big Ten 
rules and the Detroit city coun
c ils  resolution urging tlio univer
sity, "as an institution suinioru-d 
by tax payers." to accept Detroit's 
challenge is inereoslnc university 
authorities' reluctance to turn 
down the [iroiKXutl.

Ota- of tin* meet flexible Big 
Ten rules prohibits post-season 
■octball games and violation of the 
rule mould subject Michigan la 
expulsion tram the conference. A 
majorit*. cl Ur.; Ten st tunU mould 
have ta vete favorably before an 
exception could Ik* made and it 
la lilahly miprobable that a mu-
.lority \otp could be Necu!i-ed—even
if Mic ju favorcal tile >ro;x*-.a

M illugaii utuverlit )  off; rial>
taken . detmui? stand ou the
l>  la. .tuiUengc but ProliO-Sor
R-il|*h W Algler. chairma n of the
Bo..rd ol AUliet *c Com ha>
culled meeting c f the board tJ
discuss Saturdi

Damage Suit
Against Railway

FASTLVND. CM 10 Mrs H
C Potter Joined by her hits bund, 
has brought suit lr. the 91st district 
court Pgiiinst ihe T**xus ,1; Pacific 
railway company for damages in 
cum* non with the death o f Joe 
Wi bb. IT son of Mrs Porter 

Plaintiffs petition alleges that 
the bt>\ w..» killed bv a fa in  of th 
defendant's a Ran;er on Sept 10. 
la-' ?3 50P ami c- of ■ ui' 1' asked 
fer

DO-X AWAITS 
GOOD WEATHER 

TO START HOP
1 KIFDR ICHSHAIEN Gt roomy

Oet. 30. Favorable meat Iter vva 
am aued u da j lor the star, of on*' « : 
the greales ixp ii intent.- in aviation 
- 'l l .  trans-Atlanil, i ight <>1 (he 
Jiai.l fly;: - bcai DO-X. fir.-: hea'ter 
than air machine Ix'litvrd able tv 
maintain a schedule earning a prol- , 
itabte It .ui. and f  m »u h  certainty 
iMWtcn Futope and North A meric: 

Maur.ee Doruar u director cl the 
e D

tliai it ma- l:o)>cd tv star the (light 
to Lisbon FVida\ or Saturday. The 
flying boat mill b:- -homn t i c.tlicr 
Fur.-oean nations h i route la Ptr:u- 
gal. foe it mill lly no. ih to Amster
dam. and then turn south to vis.t

Blast Wrecks Texaa Building

i *

, ->• '

r#3

a  ?

I p  3  s
p :

One msn m is killed and six more mere b.tdh hurt whm r. sudden 
i vitlosiun d'motifhed the Maccebec butlduic in Pete t nr. Texa . 
i a ionu  damage e-l'.tnaied at f .  <0.0011 Chi, p.lurc* si" s h iv 
the v.reckan batted Cause of the explosion has n .. cn de- 
t rmtnsd.

Up|a*-<-s (um r
It b> knemn thn 

uthletic deitartmei 
game, and tt has 
that ti»e u m veisif 
ter offer to donate 
a charity game 
and Michigan St.it 
are not pn.lub.ted 
post-season game - 
Michigan Stale .n 
plat at Ea-t 
where the stadium 
16.out as compared 
capacity ot ,<X7.iXX> 
stadium /

II ■ V . 'u l ______
M ir h a jh U i ... , ran- 

"ii, ,v li.i h out

he Mulligan 
opposes the 
en suggested 
take a coun- 

staihum lor 
veen Detrcr 
-cluxls m hicn 
rom playing 
Detroit and 

ire scheduled to 
Lansing. Not 2. 

seats only 
to a seating 
at Michigan

England and Fra 
m Lisbon harbor.

Lisbon milt be 
great ship star's 
Azores, t.ience o\ 
hop to Bermuda 
York Ol firin', v 
that th. DO-X w 
di'e 'n  to a’ tempt 
nrr tu» flight.

Tentative plans 
>ng boat mould b '

lnfltieiires 
live

am*
guna-

of the Bu 
/ w n .  »tucn  onf. tn.- week. v 

down the proivosal that tlte Notre 
Dame-Northwestern ..inn. Nov 22 
be transferred trtim Northwestern s 
home field to Soldier field !>r the 
oeneflt of charity.

' It was the tear of jus; such a 
tiling as tlus which influetu-cd the 
conference lot” on Northwestern- 
application.'' a Big Ten official 
said today Northwestern * pro
posal doubtless mas prompted bv 
charitable impulses and the same 
can be .said about some of the 
other protxvsals. but the excuse of 
playing for charity leu the field 
open for small schools to put Big 
Ten rival- on the spot and force 
games which could not be honki-d 
otherwise

GRI.i.N RED I h i -
R if. IIN  OTFHIAL.W 

LANSING Mich CM 30 Gov
Fred Green believes that no 
amount of explaining ever will put 
the University o f Michigan back 
upon the high ped< -lul it now or 
copies if It falLs to arrange a charity 
football game with the University of 
Detroit " he said today in a formal 
statement in which ne rebuked Blc 
Ten conference olflcials.

No rule vth'Ch has merely for Its 
ib.kct the controlling of a sport. 
"hc.uld be allowed to stand in the 
may o f a moment " Green said I 
cannot believe those in authority In 
the Big Ten conference will [termlt 
their viem.s to bfeeme so narrow 
that tixey will c.-liter them merely on 
wliat they deem the orderly conduct 
of a great spurt to the detriment of 
the prople of Michigan 

"Nothing tan Justify a refusal ot: 
chanty grounds."

Green said Ik- mould telegraph the 
governor ol every state in which a 
Big Ten school is located and ask 
official intercession .n behalf of the 
proposed gridiron classic

Prom oters Now
Use Telephone

FORT WORTH Oct 30—Uncle 
Sum has made it so luard on oil 
promoters mho insisted on using 
the malls to defraud that they are 
now using the long distance tele- 
1 hode it lias been revealed

A check here shows that one 
promoter, who had been denied 
the use of the malls, used more 
than 6450 in telephone tails oa 
his "sucker list" in less titan 24 
hours He called his clientele tell
ing them that he expected an cil 
well in at once, but that hr would 
have to have the money right 
away

Today he is all set to get In 
but the likelihood of the well com
ing In was declared to be extreme
ly doubtful

Postal officials have warned 
against, the sending c f  money to 
oil promoters who use either 
■phone or telegraph, without first 
having investigated fully the iner.ts 
ol tlie promo! -f

Schafer Case Is
Given to Jury

DAI LAS O t  30 — The W A 
St haft r murrir r case, m which live 
defendant is charged with shooting 
tits llanetc lo death went to a dm 
trie* court jury lit re today District 
Attorney William McGraw closed 
the state's argument early this at- 
lernoon.

Schafer was tried for the killing 
t f  Dorothy Jones, whom a witness 
testified he was to have married 
within a short time

Georgetown.—Troy laundry in
stalls new equipment.

id ben ri Inman-;

left inland ns the 
r o t  toward the 
rr the long ocean 
and cn Oio New 
err satisfied today 
as in iiertect con- 
tfc? Ions and dan-

mere that the fly- 
inlcted bv a form

er United S'ales naval ace Lien; C 
H Dutch* Sehildhauer whose titles 
an* navigation officer and pilot. 
Sehildhauer will b* guiding a virtual 
liner of tlie air It's coo.lorts are 
said to exceed those ol the Graf 
Zeppelin and the giant British di- 

-Mgib’.c :or a « r  king room and a 
bar will be provided frt the Wd 
mor passengers which the 1XV X is 
able tv accommoda e.

I. 3IM1 Hue- '|l* wer.
Srhildham r arrarigtd tor the in

stallation of s vend Ainrrtccn in- 
• rumeiit i cu ih« <on;rol h urri He 
has everv confidence In it- 12 Amer
ican mace Curtis ( ’ iqui ror nu or- 
Tl’.. V w ill give tlie DO-X a total c f 
6,306 horsepower

A German mar a c  and captain In 
the Mercian*. Murine. Capt I\ 
Christiansen will be m command ol 
tile DO-X Loin: cX|ierlem e in nas'- 
igahr.g >hi'K rn* ugh the s. a and 
trie sky qualify him for the po
sition

The DO-X hrs earned 156 [ms
ec tiger* without the baggage n icci- 
sarv for a long journev. on a single 
High! Tiie immense proportions ol 
th- ,-ialt, its 12 motors buhl n top 
of lt< gigantic wins t.u mechanical 
equipment on board to ntak* re
pairs during lllght. provisions for 
lbe comfort of passengers, and the 
fact that it is Intended io prepare 
•he w ay lur pr ft* *b!e and regula; 
air servire between the old and the 
new worlds, have aroused inter
national interest ui the project

FRANCI < 1 0 -1 1 1
ro HORNIER.

PARIS. Or »l If the Hornier 
flying boat DO-X ands in French 
territory on It- flight hi N. w York 
French militarv authorities will 
make sure that Maurice Dormer a 
direct r of the Dornier company Is 
not aboard

France's borders are closed to 
Matinee Dernier, the United Press 
was informed a ..e foreign office 
today. There ure no restrictions 
against the t turv of his brother. 
Raoul H not Dornier t nglncer ol 
lh»- giant DO-X

Mauri.e IJ tnier 1ms tarn warned 
b\ the govern men that hi* Is In dif
ficulty with the French military au
thorities and that It wou'd b* l» st 
not to accomivany the flying boat if 
it visits France.

French militarv authorities be- =

Uc*\ ;.iat M.iurin» is o! FrriKh
nar ionlality and v.till to Cia l:nai.v
s;l( ?rtl;> befon* th,’ •a rlci war to jcin
his u ther witFcut dcing his Fi ench
mil ittt rv service. 1 he D vain
bro hr■rs cay they %iTf bO'h b rn in
G#*: m:irv  and are C»t*t man riUzen

SI IP I  ON It \II.KOAll
LONDON. O n. A friendly mag

istrate di.schatgec William Finip- 
son. uncrrpilojred salesman, who 
bought a isennv t.ckct on the dis- 
tilct railway ar.J red? for hours 

j m order to get a good sleep

NEW CHARTERS
AUSTIN Oct 30 Chartered. ! l,i 

Everts Aero l.lct rs Inc Austin. * !o 
capita', stock, with nen par shares 1 ed 
lncoritoratora. George T Wicker s.i 
Bub J ta les. O H Brtish

fiom this cityjth  
near*—com) net ion

the

C ioper—Strong showing of oil 
•ncountered at well north o f here

. Oct. 30 —Four lOX
in an <Id mine. ini-

cent of ;• bli u ter cook -
rout a o:f t he pit to

399 abou 1 how to ui:i
l: .1 llW.'ICl

-6 260 bale.s of new
ieieri in mis town <ii)

to recent date

BABSON WOULD 
END IDLENESS 

BY EDUCATION
BOSTON, Oct 30. An Industrial 

edumttou tirugrant vvhleh he be
lieve.- "|to*»ibk* of achievement" 
w is -itggcxted today by R o .fr  W. 
Bairs on

~l he statistician described his 
l"L!gj-:il before representatives oi 
M tsMcliusel unlversiUea called
tn couairler the unemployment sit
uation.

Bubson's idea la ns follows 
E tab ll'h  In each county u

tlrlic employment clinic where 
( liie man out work registers. Be-
fire  he tun Ire htiired he shall be 
pltvsically examined, atxl If ho 
-utfers from any remediable trou
ble.; let arrangements be made to 
. tivrovc his conditio!’

Then, during tlv  lrcrlod that 
he is out of work provide schools 
fsr adul' cducallcn which lie ran 
attend Our present school build
ings would olfer temirorary /actl- 
iii - at night for tills together 
with petisl industrial schools 
vhr.e  he could improve hlmsell 
in his trade or perhaps learn one.

In brief, instead ol wnsting the 
time of the unemployed, let them 
use this [wried of Idleness in pre- 
I .trtn'i themselves for tlie tiiture.

Idleness breeds clime, and crime 
ik ; only degrades human beings 
but it increase- tlie taxation casts 
of everyone since n ine money is 
spent on prison, [lolice courts, imor 
Iton-es* hcspltals and the like he 
[•ointed out.

The s | leaker cmtilutsized that 
during the war the nation spared 
no exiicnse to train men for their 
dut.es. and he raised the question;

Are the responsibilities o f jieace 
anv less onr duly than thear ol 
war?"

Big Political Coup
Is Anticipated

DAtHART. Oct. 30 — Material
-.■■■as bring assembled today for pos- 
- Italy one of the blgges* [Xilitical 
ci.ups ever executed In the north 
panhandle

11 D. Hnist was nominated for 
-hi-rifl in tlie primaries He figured

as a principal in the shooting a f
fray ui Die J W. Gunnells farm
near here on July !9 in which Sher
iff O. \Y. Alexander and Lon and 
Ot reII Dellinger were silled.

I ami Fife. Dalhart police chief, 
was h* > opponent. The nominating 

i majority was only 84 voftt. out of 
more tJuui 1,WX>.

Huppoiters o f Fite have inaugur- 
anted a campaign to write Fife’s 
name on ihe ticket In the general 
i lection next vvt>ek IVittlcal follow 
ers sav that »s eondittnns now are 
the vote should be as clour ns tn 
the primary

Alpine. M cdem car laundry is 
opened in F.»*’ !l laundry building

Jefferson.—Carj>P»l«rs at work 
on building to U' used lor tom -
teerclal classes of high school.

Dally News and American uttd 
Roundup want ads mv a good In
vestm ent-Phone 60

Cliut,—Tills district purt-hj
Vaivlla Hull for unother MexlJ 
school

Daily News and American 
Roundup want ads are a grXxi 
vestment — Phone fin nr ni.

ji.HWHNMiiiniuiiiiiiiiiinitiimniwHiiiuiiiiiiiiwiiiiw.

| Cold Relief §K iA new quick way! Just a §  
E_ chop or two of Vapure on your Z 
x  hnndkt rcltlef or cn it piece ol 3  1 
5  gauri n u ll  il and fill the y  
E head clearing at trace Vapuri 
S  Is u wonderful Inlialent l ir  5  
§  quieltly t clu ving the dlscom- g  
F i ri o f head colds and. nasal jf

MEN'S OXFORDS a
For ti man to •»«> well dresm l, lie must liave a etyli.-h 
shoe; but a man demand* more than style, he must 
have comfort.
Both o f these requisites are incorporated in our men', 
fool wear priced

at f  6.00

Shoes and  Hose

“ The Name Spells Shoes.*

5  catnnh I 71

Price 50 Cents

5  Keep clear of stulfy" he d S 
5  colds by inhaling Vapure ut 5  
S  the fir; t tun ol a i old U i- 5  
il Id exclusively a: 1

Dean Drug Co.
“ The ltevall Store”

Cisco, Tex. || Thone .13.

flWIIIHIIIIIHHIIIWIIIIIIIMHIIIIIHMIlllHllllimWtHWH

CLEANING C H A R e  
TO GOOD ACCOUNTS

We will call for and tleliver your Cleaning and Pressing 
and will rhai'jre mpik* to all who have a good credit ral- 
injf.

Suits C. and P. Cash and Carry....... 40c
Called for and delivered ................. 50i
Dresses Cleaned and Pressed. 50c and ui

Hats Cleaned and Blocked —  
Priced Right

POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT
Oldest ( Icaniuu and Pressing Kstahlishment in I'iscoJ 

Phone

! NEW COATS FOR WINTER
IN M ANY SM ART MODELS

M aster Dry Cleaning / 
at Lowest Prices

Have all your wititer clothe: |= 
ileane<l now while our prices i  
are lowest. s
Suits t and I* 10c 1
Pant-. ( and !’ 21c f

ae
Dresses ( and P. 10c up (§
O'Coats < . and i*. . . . 10c

l.adies 0*< oats ( . and I’.
10c up.

Our showing o f the new .season Coals contain ,-o many 
iiiihIcIs that w** say with reasonable certainty. “ Your 
New Winter Coat is here." A few moments will suf
fice to show you how splendidly we have anticipated 
the varied requirements o f our patrons, l-.’very ( oat 
in our displays are here liecuuse o f its stylish lines and 
worth quality, and what is of utmost importance to 
you i- the fact that they are priced very moderately 
indeed.

z

afe— Take il to a Master =

= Here are examples of our unusual styles and values.

$12.85, $16.85, $19.85, $29.85, $39.50 
$49.50, $69.50, $89.50, $98.50

Seeking Out 
the User

The electric transmission line, threading its way 
across the landscape, delivers power wherever a 
use for it can be found.

Town, hamlet and farm, factory, mine and home, 
all are sought out and energized by electric power.

This is a revolutionary change from the day, not 
so long ago, when the user had to come to the 
power.

The extension of widespread transmission sys
tems— replacing inadequate isolated plants or 

' bringing power where none had been before — is 
working profound changes in the small town and 
countryside.

The West Texas Utilities Company, with three 
major generating stations, renders dependable 
service to 119 prosperous cities, towns and com
munities throughout West Texas, the “Land of 
Opportunity” —bringing to them, over more than 
2,500 miles of transmission lines, the many advan- 

* tages of-electric po5ver. ^ ..a — —

T U L L O S
p BROS ^

5  . \I V
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2

l.uundrv and Dry Cleaners =

CISCO'S lilli IIKI’AllTMK.Yr STOIIK - -Jl

W estlexas Utilities
Com pany
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H e c \ r t
BEGIN HERE TODAY

Advantura enter* the life of Ce
lia Mitchell, 17, when the Uaras 
the father the ha* supposed dead 
i* alive and wealthy. She leave* 
hrr unpretentlou* home in Balti
more to live in New York with 
her lather, John Mitchell, and her 
■risticratic grandmother.

Margaret Roger*, Celia'* moth
er i* now a widow, having divorced 
Mitcheii and remarried later. Bar
ney . Shield*, young . newspaper 
thlographer, la in love withethe 
tirl and before leaving Baltimore 
(rlia promiae* to be loyal to hi* 
£re .

Mitchell nek* Evelyn Parson*, 
beautifel widow, to introduce the 
■irl to young people. Mr*. Parson* 
Syren, considering Celia a mean* 
to win Mitchell's affections. She 
toon become* jealous of the girl 
*nd scheme* to get rid of her. 
Mr*. Parson* introduce* Celia tc

that wasn't the reason. 1 want to 
know why you did it."

“ What in the world makes yoit . 
suy such a th ing?" Her flush was 
tell-tale."

"O f course, if you don 't want 
to tell me it’ s all right.”

Thty walked in alienee, t ’eliu 
turned her heud away, hut he 
could not master the uncom fort
able feeling that she had deceived 
Burney, and he knew it. She wan■ 
in the wrong, and the sensation 
was disagreeable.

At the corner they pnused to 
wait fo r  traffic lights to change. 
It was several seconds before they 
were across tho-elreet. Then t'elia 
looked up and smile shame-faced-
I)- |

"Y ou 're  right,”  she said. "I  did | 
go into the store as an excuse. It 
was because I didn't want to meet i

was j
someone.

Tod Jordan, fascinating hut o f “ Oh, | see." Shields' tone 
•lubicus character and doat all the cool.
can to encourage this match even .. . .  . . . .
after Mitchell forbid. Celia to . . .  . . . .  ‘ ‘  ' ’ ’ '  ' ' ? W‘ "»  ° " .'", _______ _ He was with some other man. I
* u.‘ y . * •II . . don’ t know who. And I didn’tl.i*i Duncau, socially prominent, .. . , • . ...
I •come* Celia', loyal friend. The - * nt see me with vou.
g rl goes to Mrs. Parsons'

Barney Shields

, i'he girl hesitated, then, noting 
°  * She change that had come overItland home for a lengthy visit 

and Jordan calls there frequently. 
Hr end Celia attend the races and 
there. . she . encounter* Barney 
.Shields, now employed by a New 
Ycrk picture service. Celia meet* 
Shield* next day and they have 
dinner together. He ask* if ske 
still care* for him and Celia ad
mit* she ha* lost her heart lo Jor
dan.

A few day* later Mrs. Parson* 
opens her apartment in town and

girl hesitated, then, 
had eon

countenance, she
hurrjod on

"Oh. please don’ t misunder
stand, Barney! It wasn’t —well. 1 
mean it would take a lot o f  ex
planations. Tod would be sure to 
ask questions. You mu-tn’t think 
lor a minute that 1 well, that 1 
don’t want you to meet my 
friends. I do! | know you and Tod 
would like each other a lot and 
I want you to meet. It's only that■M_______ ______________.

Cell* goes there as her guest. She -I11*1 * ow
nc els Shields on the street oae * , ' d°IJ t bother to OXplain. I
afternoon and is with him when drift ail fight.

"Barney, you mustn’t talk that 
way. You make me feel dreadfu l!"

“ Well, why should you want 
your millionaire friends to see 
you with a no-account like m e?"

"Barney, please— !"
He saw the haze o f tears filling 

her brown eyes. Instantly Shield- 
I was compassionate.

"See here, Celia, forget about

Jordan suddenly appears.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CH APTER XI.
Iordan was with another man.

They were talking briskly, coming 
in'ard Celia and Harney Shields.
A yet the g ill was sure Jordan 
ha l not seen them. His face was 
turned toward his companion.

del not want Jordan to meet h. r ' h,“ ,oM  h ,r  r,’ ,,,fhl>' *
» tk Harney. There would be 
much to explain.

Her eye caught n sign in the 
tore window they were passing. 
•Nashs Nuts,”  the sign rend. 
'Extra special fancy shelled pe- 

-uits. All varieties o f  salted nuts."
I'he girl hesitated only a mo

no nt.
"Oh. Barney, let's come in here! 
"a n t some cashew-."
She lugged at his arm and, 

i mewhat surprised, he followefi. 
They stepped into the tiny store, 
behind a counter made o f  glass 

nds filled with nuts, a young 
man stood.

"Something for you, ma'am?”  
In' aidced. '

“ Yes. I mean why. ye-. Have 
i any cashew nuts?”
I here was a guilty alertness in 
lift's manner. She tried to smile 
bide this.
I'he salesman consulted his

Hock.
I'm surry, ma'um. I don't have 

tli in. W e’re just nut. Is there 
anything else you’d rare for in- 
el cad?”  *

I'elin -hot » glance over her 
(houWer. Tod Jordan and the- man 
with him were pas-ing the store. 
If they glanced in they would 
Ihink Hnrney was merely another 
Histomer. She turned ntvay from

want to hurt your feelings. Sure,
■ you've got a right to do what yon 
W nnB to. Don’t think about it.”

"Then you won't rail yourself a 
•no-aceount’ any mop* and think I ' 
don’ t want people to meet y ou ?"

"N ot if  it make.- you fa» I bad
ly. No, I w ont." _

The young man looked embar
rassed. His voice was near tender
ness and it wax always ambarra-e- 
ing for Barney to show emotion. 
He changed the conversation to 
something about a bui'oin* they 
were passing.

When they were in front o f  the , 
apartment where Kvelyr Parsons.! 
lived Celia said with an e ffo rt :

, "W on ’t you come up and meet 
Mrs. Parsons? She's the friend 
I'm staying with."

Shields shook his head.
"Thanks," he said. “ I'll have to 

be getting along, (lot a night as
signment and I want to drop in 
at the o ffice  to see the boss." Still 
he hesitated.

"W hy didn’ t you answer my 
n ote?" the girl asked.

"That? Oh. say. I'm sorry about 
that. All my fault! You see they 
keep us chasing in and out o f 
town so much. I've been meaning! 
to call you up, but somehow I 
didn’t get to it.”

His tone was unconvincing, but 
Celia overlooked that. She -aid

f i e ld s  toward the salesman. *low] v  half smiling:
T ou any you haven t any ea- yo„  micrht ilyk whon voll

are going to see me again.”hews?
“ No, inu'am. We've just out. 

'll have more in the morning."
"Oh. well well, give me a 

quarter o f  a pound o f  the salted
cans."

Yes, ma'am ."
Harney Shields eyed the girl cu- 

r -uisly while the order was being 
ilrd. He noticed Celia'- quick j 

glance down the street as they 
Hepped to the door.

"Celin,”  he said, when they 
sore on the street again, "why did 
foil go in therp?"

"W hy. to huv nuts!"

Harney grinned.
“ I’d like to see you tonight if 

it weren't for the Communists. 
Some sort o f Red rally down on 
Fourteenth street that the o ffice  
thinks is worth my vnlualde tim e."

“ Are you going to make pic
tures?"

‘ ‘ Yes. It's likely to burst into a 
riot. That's why I’ m to be there."

"Oh, Barney, maybe it'll be 
dnngerous!"

He laughed.
. . .  . .  . ,____ “ Nothing like that, child. Those)h, no you didn t. 5 ou know £ Uyjt po jn f or y ,  t)f oratory, but

■ --- --------------- that’* about all. Maybe you'll see
some of my pictures in tom orrow ’s 

’ papers."
'T i l  look! Only it scares me to 

think of you going to such places."
I "S ay— if  that’s all I had to wor

ry about! Why, this will he just 
nothing at all. Don't give it a 
thought. Honestly, 1 will try to 

| call you up during the next few  
days. .Maybe we can get together 
for dinner or see a show."

" I ’d love that, Barney."
"W ell, I'll telephone, (lot to lie

Deputy Sheriff WantH World going now. So long.”
Celiu entered the building ami 

rang the bell for the elevator. She

fold He Must Die 
Man Finds Life 

In Crazy Water
T o  K n o w  H is  C ra zy  

S to ry felt happier thnn she had been for 
days. Barney was willing to be 
friends again. As the lift bore her 

hummed a tune under
In the year of 1923 I Was living a 

Alms. Okla. 1 was confined to my upward she 
h*-fl wttli a complication of diseases. . her breath.
It was diagnosed by different ones t Mrs. Parsons'nj.artm ent was on 
i: Bright's disease. Paralysis. Neu- the 22d floor, it faced westward, 
•i'is Rheumatism and a dead liver. • with a magnificent view o f the 

When It was decided to take me ; cross-town skyline from the win- 
io Mineral Wells the doctors did not dows o f the living room. The 

lievp that I would live to get there.; rooms were furnished in ultra 
met the doctors In Mineral Wells modern manner. Squat, dark 
then I urrived did not think that; wooden table* and cabinets, low 
hr re was any chance for me to re- 'chairs anti divans upholstered In 
'over. blue and silver, curious metallic

1 drank Crazy Water for four ornaments and hangings o f  egg- 1 
uontlis and was. so far as l  can 1 shell gauze at the windows, 
pi'!!, completely wr-JV t gained M Telia let herself in. She pulled 
>.<iu:ds In weight, and took a Job as o f f  hpr hat, patted her hair into 
h-imty sheriff which necessitated place and walked into the living 
be being pn mg feet from eight to room.
I'velve hours every day, and o ften -: “ Oh, here you are !”  Evelyn
•hues doing a lot of night work : greeted her. “ l !ve just sent Rose 

Craxy Water certainly pulled me j bring tea. Mv dear, I ’m simply
“ it of the grave.

OBO HENSLEY.
Adv. Granite. Okla

Reliab le Printing
II M i l  n »

I i » > t \  n i d l l
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exhausted! I’ve been in every 
1 shop on r.7th street looking fo r
I those ribbon sandals Fannie to ld ’ 
! me about. You know she said she i 
! got them at Bendel’s, hut that
i can’t be true, because they to ld , 
: me they haven’ t even ordered any. ,
II don’t  know how I’m to get them. 
■I simply went everywhere!”

“ Couldn't Jrou have them 
: m ade?”
i "W ell, I ’m going tomorrow to 
i Harrison's. They made those blue 
! pumps everyone thinks I bought 

‘  “  ‘  sagk back against 
out I ’M

telephoned 1 won’t be aide to go 
to the Parkers’ this evening. They 
will have to get someone else to 
make up I he table. I couldn’t pos
sibly play bridge!’ ’

“ I’ m glad we're gointr to have 
tea,”  Telia said. "I 'd  like some, 
too ."

“ Have you been walking?”
“ Yes, I went to the park and 

then 1 got to looking in shop win
dows and forgot ail about the
time." $ * * 4 '

The maid appeared with a large 
silver tra.v. site set it on the low 
table before Evelyn.

“ Cm maenroons! I love 
them !" Celia exclaimed. Mrs: 
Pa •'sons poured a cup o f ton and 
handed it to the girl.

"M acaroons are fattening," 
Evelyn cautioned.

"V es, but not just one or tw o." 
Telia helped herself to the plate i 
o f  cake*. "I'm  glad you’ re going 
to be here thi- evening." -he .--aid. 
"T od 's got something on and 1 \vn- 
wolldering what I could do to 
amuse myself.

Evelyn sipped her ten.
“ Think I'll lie down a while he- | 

fore dinner.”  -lie -aid presently, 
."he rose and left the room.

From where Telia was sitting 
-he could look aero-s toward the 
western sky. The sun had -mik 
behind the horizon o f  jotting 
spires and mu -es o f  teel and con
crete. There were towers like 
fairyland, and other were mon
strosities. The brilliant light*, 
soon to trait.Torn the top o f  the 
metiopoli- into u firmament, were 
not yet glow ing.

Telia lingered until the sun' 
ray. faded and the first gray o f 
dusk appeared. Then -lie went to 
dress for  dinner. There wa- half 
an tour. The meal would be 
served at seven o'clock.

She selected the blue chiffon , 
which was one o f  the frocks 
bought on n.-r first shopping trip 
with Mr-. Parsons. Telia bathcif 
and powered and got into her 
fresh garments hurriedly. She 
was hack in the living room lie 
fore Evelyn.

There was a ring at the dem
and the maid answered it. Telia 
recognized I isi Duncan’s shrill so- 
prano and hurried to meet her.

“ l.isi!"
“ UTo. sweetheart. I isten, 

you've got to let me dies.* here. 
I’m going to meet Dickv ni tt:"0. 
Brought my duds. See?" l.isi held 
up an over night bag.

Mrs. Parsons had entered from 
the opp isite side o f  the room.

"G ood evening, l.isi." -he said. 
“ I'm so glad you’ve come. Telia 
and I ned company.

I isi explained her rriund. She 
put aside the over-night nag and 
went in to dinner with Evelyn and 
Telia. Afterward she went to Ce
lia's beedroom and reappeared in 
a flaring gown o f yellow taffeta, 
l.isi came into the room dancing.

“ Let's have music!" she cried, 
beginning a tap dance.

Telia obligingly turned to the 
radio. A rousing I'o.x trot filled the 
room. l.isi -hifteil her step to fit 
the rhythm.

The tune ended. There was a 
pause and then the announcer cut 
in crisply:

"\Yc ar<- interrupting the pro
gram at this time." he voice said, 
“ to report that fire costing from 
:!0 to 50 lives tonight wrecked the 
building 'n which a Communist, 
convention was being held at 
F .urteenth street and Third ave
nue. Victims were trapped when 
smoke rut o f f  escape bv a -ingle
Stairway."

Telia waited no longer.
" I t 1- H arney'" she gasped. 

“ Tome o n !"
(T o  Be Continued'

DRILL REPORT
Records for date of Oct. 29. 1930 

ilstod us follows:
Oasis Oil Co. No. 7 Myrtle Alvey. 

section 2272 TFL survey. Callahan 
county, well rrcotd dry. TO 441 ft,

T. B. Knox. No 2 Reynolds Cattle 
Co. ection 72 Comnnche Indian 
Reservation survey, Throckmorton 
county, application to drill 530 ft.

Stroud & Ervin. No. 1 P E 
Thorpe. Shackelford county, plugg
ing record and well record TD 470 
fret section 7 UAL, survey

Cat ter Development Co.. No I J 
H. Nnd Estate, section 137 ETRv 
survey Shackelford county, applica
tion to drill 1850 ft. •

Wylix A: Sons. No. 1 T. A. Deats 
section 20 Block 11 TAP Ry survey. 
ShackMford county, application to 
drill 1000 feet.

J. E. Beddingfield. No. 1 J W 
Weneiman. section 77 Comal coun
ty school land. Callahan county, 
well record .V p'.ugeing record TD 
491 feet.

Aransas Pass. — New Women's , 
clubhouse formally opened.

News want ads r.rimr results
—------ - ~ t ------------- ~ -----------——

Relief From Curse 
Of Constipation

A Untile Creek physician says 
‘ Constipation is responsible lor 
more misery than any othrr cause."

But Immediate relief has been 
found. A tablet railed Rexall O i- 
derlics has been discovered. Till- 
tablet attracts water from the sys
tem Into the lazy, dry, evacuating 
bowel called the colon. The water 
loosens the dry food waste and 
causes a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habit 
or ever increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation 
Chew a Rexall Ordrrlle at night. 
Next day bright. Oct 24 for 25c to
day at llie nearest Rexall Drug 
Store -Dean Drug Co. Adv

OUT OUR WAY

’/

NOT INTKRKKTt.D
SOt 1 11 BEND. Uid . Oct 3D 

N< tie lkiiiie is not Interested in pro- 
I* s-ils loi uo-M - a uson football 
gHm«e whether tor charitv. invth 
it al national clkainpwnshlps o '  an) 
ether cause, and will not play Ford- 
ham or am other eleven not on Its 
regular schedule Coaeh Knute 
Pi ckne aid today when lntormed 
that Fordham planned to issue a 
ebaUri tti if vein teams finished 
their current riimpainns undefeated

I I (DON H lU t
I AUSTIN. Oct 3' American ’i - 
vi m vn-k from Nov 4 to Nov. 11.

, inclusive Is designated tn a pro* n- 
I mat ion is-ued by Governor Dan 

Moody. The governor prune the 
Psion and its w rit and bnqjehk; 
aid ot citizen* In enrolling every 
eligible wot Id war veteran in the 

I organization. |

( II INTER RENEW I l».
AUSTIN. Oct 30—The dustier >f 

tlie Rio Grande. FI Pa.-.* and Manta 
Fe railroad company which was le
aned on Ot" 28 1880 was renewed
todav for another fifty years. The 
line Is n w u jiari of th< Santa Fe
system

III TCH Its ORDERED
AUSTIN. Oct 30. Detours from

.slit" highway 120 between Throck
morton and Newcastle have been 
i rdrred bv the state highway de-
pa>tmetit upon notiftroticn that the 
Bra/o river bridge on that highway
had cal lapsed. No inturv to perrons
was reported.

Hunge 11,449 bales o f cotton?
vinned in ml- city up to thtstime.

Gnmant.- New Filvation Army 
iiuli dedicated on recent date.
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WEEKEND SPECIALS
Lookout for our weekend specials; items 
that you will need and prices that save 
you money.
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OUR SHOP
Th:s is a Department of Which W e A re  

Very Proud.

Gur mechanics are well trained on ail 
makes of cars , common to this section 
and are not satisfied with a piece of work 
until it is thoroughly done.

Wt* havt* all m ix len t cH|iii|>iiient npce.-.-ary  to  tin th e  
ln “ lit‘ "t tiuality  o f  w o rk , su ch  an it*Imm in p  cy lin d e r - ', f it  
lusttuis. p ra tv l MtlvoK, a llip n  co n n e e t in p  ro d s .— in fa c t ,  
a n y  th in g  r;oetletl to  put y o u r  m o to r  in A - l  c o n d it io n , 
o r  ttt r c jin ir  a n y  part o f  y o u r  n titon ioL ile  till a t v ery  
soa-’ on ah lc  **• 1.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Cisco'*. M ost C o m p le te  (Jarape

Phone 487.

Corner Avenue D and 9th St.

. J . o
•f News Want Ads Pay— Phone 80.
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VISIT  TO NtW YORK
DALLAS $1 
NEW YORK

1 \

HECK
tSEVEP t>D 

UKE THAT 
CM T X T  P'AtGO 

P A C K dT  
V AN-XWAV t 

'  * /

I U  Nt-VV YvJIS!I33?5ROUND
TR IP

V

INCLUDES MANY SPECIAL (EXPENSE PAID) FEATURE!
MAKE THIS YOUR VACATION TRIP

Cost of trip includes railroad fare Dallas 
to New York and return: Lower berth 

'  Dallas to New York: All meals enroute 
Dallas to New York: Choice ticket to 

IjjgtNAVV FOOTBALL CAME. Baltimore:
• I 3 Days New York Hotel (room with bath)
1 and ticket to popular Broadway show.

APPLY
T*P CITY TICKET QFFK 

_  »*O t MAIN STECET-OALIAi .TKX 
• t W R IT E  W H . ( | I U )  H I T Z C L B E R G E I k M  

380*4 NOKtAANDY ST~OAUAS,TEXAI.
CINCM YOUIL R£SCKVATIONf NOW
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H O B B L E D  O F  J K W E 1.8
HOLLYWOOD. Oct 3 0 —Virginia

Chrrrill. leading w oman for 
Chkrlrs Chaplin, and her mother 
were robbed of *1.175 in Jewelry 
by burglar;, whom tliey surprised 
1n the net of looting their home 
iate last night according to i>olicv 
rei>orts today

B u c k in g h a m  pul* |

About Cisco Today
LOUISt rR A M V .U l S oc fty  Editor Phone 533 or DO

; May me Estes have returned from n jiia n  servants of 
trip to Dallas. aer

— - The archbishop ot Canterbury,
C O Paw war a business iisitor who baptized Princess Elisabeth

in Eastland yesterday pi elided at the ceremony.

acre

IV'lllKM*
NOW SHOW INI.

Method Ut 
their clar
neon at 3 o'c 
Mrs Will St 
Humblelow'u 
McOowau W
Wi

'.VI I \I1 \lt 
Krill, i
. cl.i s o f the Kir t 

church will 1 uve 
party Friday after- 
clock ut the home of 

re 25, 
H f

f <■ Daniels. Mitt 
John, hos-

Mfs R. N Cluck left yesterday
for a vl.-.it with relatives in Huskeil

Mr W I. 8cudder and
line Hollis Scudder of Abilene. Mrs 
\\ M Si.iggs o f Coleman H P 
Keith of Rising Star C F Kails ot hs tlf Abilene .ire guests this 
\tjiVni and Mrs Clyde Walker of 0f Miss ArUne Bcudoer 
Rising Star ..... ..................

on. Hoi- 
week

a me
Mis. O C Burge of Albany was 

the guest yesterday ol i f  is O C 
Lomax In Cisoe

I t>I( HOLLOW K EN

tc Miss Vila Davenport ot Saputp* 
Ok)a is visiting friends in Cisco

1 Mi a
day for

>hn Ward left to- 
. -t in San Angelo

Mi M

and Mis L am  W.

e of Oklahoma 
s week of Mr 
rburv

Mrs K H Robertson and Mr. 
Roberts are spending todav in Abi
lene.

tM tsitmg
Jones
hoim

Mr and Mrs J B Cate have re
turned front a visit with relatives 
m Cresson

Mr and Mr- \V S Kilbom of 
D. las a.e guests of Mr and Mrs. 
J H Kitborn m Cisco

Joan Crautord

Robert
M ontgomery

Mr

Wlustc
sterday
John

Mr inn Mrs L \V Hilgenberg are
leavir-. todav on a business trip to 
Fort Worth They will be (tone over 
the weekend

Hideous masks that call forth 
penis of laughter and wide-eyed 
wonder tram the smaller lot*. 
blaeK and gold he in* fitting the 
spirit ol Hallowe en noise makers, 
peaked witches' caps, jack o'lan- 
terns skcltons. devils, witches — 
all the spooky" things that would 
tm usfo’.Ri a loom Into a shadowy 
eave for unearthly spirits to 
gather in all these and many 
other are lo be luuiid on the 
Hallovt -n counter of PERRY 

BROS. Tomorrow is the day so 
ran t '.o.se any time in getting the 
decorations for your party and the 
mask and lanterns for (he kid- 
dits.

FARMER’S HATE 
FOR OFFICERS 

PROVESFATAL

IN FLUENCE
n

Mr M S. O F

Mi

O C Loin*:. and H A Williams
ire "ii.lntss vsitors in Clyde yest

erday.

Mrs Pi

Max Else- ha* returned to Cisco 
from an extended stay in For' '
Worth

Finance Company 
to Make Tax Loans

TAHLEQUAH. Ok. Oct. 30 
Claud Claxton. a farmer, was dead 
trdav because he "hated officers so 
much lie rhn v  to shout It out rather 
than be arrested."

He was killed in a gun battle " 'i th lS f f i l  
Dtputy Sheriff Grover Bishop. The 333 
deputy was shot in the hand.

Bishop went to Claxton’s home to B p s  
serve a warrant charging felonious g = 3  
a vault. Sunday night when church SHE 
was over. Claxton produced a pistol g a l  
and lined Deputy Sheriff Fred Sly h e h  
•tnd five oilier men against a fence. ' | 5 l  
threatening them with death.

Officers said Claxton was in the H E2  
habit of doing such stunts." * : i l l

Sly disarmed Claxton and sent | l |  
him home

W h'n  Bishop wont to arrest him 
last night Claxton told the oifieei 1 = 1  
if you're and officer I'm going to ==§§ 

kill you I hate officers" | j| l
The gun battle followed

Mail
W c'lvy and Donald Grave- have 

i turned to Fort Worth after a
lsit m Cisco

Pilot Is 
Victim of

BROOK8TON. 
Clarence O

Crash fin
n = =lud . O n :{Q. -  ' 3 3 3

This Is the
BANK

that
SERVICE
U Building

Directly or indirectly we influence or me influ
enced by those with whom we come in business and 
social contact. Our habits, o f whatever nature they 
may lie. are the result o f this influence.

People who have formed the habit of saving 
money ai-e very fortunate in having Ireen influenced at 
some time by someone who suggested or talked the 
thrift idea. And the thrift habit is one o f the great
est influences for good o f which we know.

Perhaps you know of someone, a fellow worker, a 
relative or a friend who can be urged and influenced to

)l u :

save money.

MEMBER 
Federal Reserve

SYSTEM

, This bank will lx* greatly pleased to cooperate with 
you in rendering helpful service to those whom you 
may direct here to start an account.

13 Ciumpitt was a buxines* i i*i- 
li Eastland yesterdav

M i- Kcbi rt Lamb ol Putnam vim- 
ed Mrs C W Graves yesterday

Alice Strickland and Mis.

Organization ol a m u finance d< - 
part tin nt ha* been announced b.. 
the Southern State.- Finance com 
pany of Ci-co tin tu.li the advertis
ing column- i f t.;r Civ -o Dally Niw 
Through this department the f i 
nance company is prepared to loan nail, an air 
money for the pcyn.i nt of taxes, tin near Brook-
money to be npaid In monthly in- airplane crashed, supposedly because * t =  
stallmcnt! ot motor trouble. „  c .  t

Ti.i- ■ l:..s bleu t: tituteei Wteckage of the plane revealed J U J O m  S t a t e m e n t  
meit a need that h.t b m* writ that Maguire had attempted to
defined d .in . the present iwntd i-t jumi> out but that hi* parachute be
laud tii.. - tlie c mp i'iy st.i’ ed. ana came fouled in the winds and drag-
it is du to rend; r u real service pi ged him to death.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN CISCO, TEXAS
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Demanded of Kelley

H ALLO W EEN
PAKTt

MIDNIGHT
Night 10:30t ridav

Mill  wmri
in

propi rtv owners who find themselvc.. 
pressed lor the casi with which to 
n e t , tie eve . ' tins llil.e

Full details of thr* plan may b 
-tcu kd  -it the oifice ol the compa. 
m the Glide building

WASHINGTON Oct. 30. Dts- 
BOAT t AltK Altli I RON! mi - j l  of Ralph S Kelly trim the

SAN. FRANC‘ 3CO: ° Cl. 3? Aord interior deportment has been fol
lowed bv a demand from Senator

TAX LOANS
FV. 'F !.
1C C/U

1>|' V -si VI) M nrul MONDAY
W IR N Il BIOS SUM

<1 The Widou From
Chicago”

Watch Our "A d "  
Every Day

Y u m.i 
name ap 
like the I

LIFE0FTHC
k j P A R T Y

U f i t k

u u n n i e  
M l  U C H T f l lR

Mr 1- \. Harris* ti and
Family present this .id at 
box cifice and be admitted 
free' Tuimirnm enl . 
Khurs.-l.. Ortuher .11.

Priest Defies Gangs 
and Death Threats

A Wild toby Wk« 
Mad* Old Man
Act Childilhl

Faitar and fun* 
mar than "Odld 
D i||tn df Iraad* 
way" I

\yiTAPH0*t« I

ABBEVILLE. La Oct 3 0 -A
kindly laced French priest sat at 
his dc s here today and defied 
gangsters and bootleggers.

He was Father Edmund Daull. 
pastor of the Mary Magdalen 
Catholic church here, who says his 

•life lavs been threatened by oper
ators ot "home brew joints ’ and 
immoral houses.

"I am not afraid to die." said 
Father Daull. "out when I die I 
am go,n£ to die shooting."

Father Daull said he received 
1 the threats after he laid rxiiosod 

wholesale law violaUuns here and 
in \ rmillion parish. a loiv-ly 
wiisa skirting the Gulf of Mex

ico with miles ot low and unin
habited -Vs amp lands.

I am nut a p ro h ib it io n is tsa tu  
Father Daull. ’ I like a good di iuk 
my cif sometime; But conditions 
here ..re intolerable."

He ha* repeated Ids attack* since 
the threats were made.

They are cowards.' Father 
Daull said, "they will not harm 

• me.”
Protestant leaders of Abbeville 

have flocked to Father Diuill's 
support and licvv-paix-rs here .ire

' crusading for lum.

was anxiously awaited today con-I 
c ruing the lisliliig boat Sonny Bov. 
tliree riavs overdue, registered to o le hli. Repn . 111., that Kelli y make 
John M. Duzich of Lc* Angeles, and a full statement, under oath, of cir- 
rallying a crew of live men. Tn*’ cumstanres connected with his
Ih t left M nterev Suifday night, charge that favoritism was being-
Stic hn- no radio,-------- ----------------------rhowh large .il companies In Colo-

— -------------------------  rado oil sliale lands.
BANK KOKBL1L Glenns statement said a senato-

l OMAH Wis Oct 30. -T h e  bank rial Investigation undoubtedly would 
of 1 mah « # -  robbed today, the b»> mad^ a* previously suggested bv

We have money to LOAN you to pay 
your taxes with. You can repay in 10 
or 12 monthly payments.

bandits escaping with loot estimated Cnatrman Nye of the senate publi 
at ( 20.000 land* committee, but declared that

— -------------------- -—  Kelley should delay no further
News want ads urine result* giving a complete explanation

in

353twWJ6tei«-.«>» > •v<

Baby Princess Is
Baptised Today

HALLOWE’EN SWEETS
u

Pangburns Better Candies. 
Make your selection today f f

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
For Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Chicken Salad Sandwich 
Jumbo Ice Cream Soda

W A N T  JO BE SM ART?
I \ M il .m l HE RET t<» Match 
X ' T R A i x W  LAIMNESE

\ Kl \ ET ni $o.95 and ap.

Dixie Lee
Arthur I.nLfi

Blanches
\ ! li \ t .l  \R \N T E E  I H V I COl V I S

*
*

*
*
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LONDON. Oc 30. Princess 
Margaret Hi. of F.neland who 
;ome itu' might ascend the throne, 
was bupiizcd today in the private 
chapel of Buckliicham palace, ten 
week* alter her birth In lustoric 
Clami- castle. Scotland

Tne princess is fourth in direct - 
line from the throne b< mg preced
ed by h* r older sister. Prince -s F.il- 
zabeth: her father, the Duke ot 
Yc:i?. and her uncle the Pruic* of 
Wall . The ceremony v. as ivltnc sec) 

t only bv members of the royal family 
the Earl and Countess of Trathmere 
v. ho are the parent* ol the Duchess 
Ot Yo-k few old retainer.- from 
G ’.ami* c .1 tie and seme of the vet-

i »Try Vs First’

Moore Drug
Service —  Quality

SOUTHERN STATES 
FINANCE CO.

I ■ U(!«* liuilflinj;. C iswo, Texiu*.

KLEIMAN’S
■CHIP

New System Sale

SPECIALS!

fevt

100 More Pairs of Shoes, former values 
$7.85 to $9.85, including Fine Arch Sup
ports, placed on rack with others

YOUR CREDIT
KEEP YOUR RECORD CLEAN

Y o u r  Bills A re D u e  th e  F ir s t  D a y  o f th e  M o n th
C isco  Retail Merchants Association

Truly Wonderful Values.
loday

Extra Heavy Double 
lilankets

MEN’S OVERALLS 
220 Denim Wfitfht

Tulloi- liros.
City Dru« Co. 
Mutton Lmi>o t o. 
Jno. H. (iarner’s 
VV illiam's (»r«. 
Skiles* (iro.

I0 I111 io n 's  f .r o  

Elliott Ditic ( o. 
l oid-I.reen .Music Co. 
Klea-c Motor t o. 
t'ity ( h v. Co.
( isco ( reamer) Co.

< orner Druff Store 
Si vail* Motor Co.
Dean Drug I n.
< iwco Daily New* 
Southwestern Motor Co. 
.Vliller-ldturieidale

Stat ham’s I’harmar) 
Kleiman s Store 
First Natl Rank 
Moore Drug Co.
Dr. E. L. Graham 
Cisco Banking Co.

Gulf Refining Co. 
Wilkirson Lumhitr Co. 
People’s Ice Co.
Cisco Battery &  Elec. Co. 
B.Jfc H. Motor Co.

G f i x S O ,  I t ,  P o u n d s

S1.98 MEN’S DRESS SHOES

Part Wool Fancy 70\S0 
Blankets $2.93

SH.S5 value

S3.98
Children’s Heavy 

Tapped Unions

Cotton Batts
3<-inch Outings

5 Pounds MtYard
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